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Uniqii3Parade,,EaU of All Nations and Bal Masque Inaugurate Festivaf'Mid Scenes of Brilliancy

REVELRY

mParadise
Of Pacific
ismjmm

WENTT thousaad people packed
- themselves into the space- - in
front of the Capitol buUdiai last

night, when the Parade of all nationt
waa over and King Carnival took hi
throna and declared jejr uneonflned
throughout his realm of Hawaii. War
after wave of humanity awept through
the pa tea on .ht Hotel atreet audi
Rirharda atryet aide of th grounds,
driving the voluateer aahera frautie
with their demand j for seat and aeata

''
. and atill more acata. '. ".' '

Long before the time came for
tonnting the receipt Jemea A. Dim-la- r,

chairman of the committee in
charge of the arrangement, and hia
aaHixtunt Jack D. Cleary, in charge of
the dancing k new that they had beat
at their appropriation, and for the

first time the opening night of the
varnivai was a financial auceesa
well as an artlstle one.
Jlgnrea Show ProTt

The final figures were not obtainable
last night, but those that were in
showed, a profit for the bail of all na-
tions, bf something like $150. This
sum may be increased by, the later re-
turns, said Mr. Dunbar.

The maskad ball la the armory also
showed pjr fit from tbo sals of boxes,
fonraanidn ,.pd . tickets, r The figures
could not .t stated antil the manae-men- t

had tin. opportunity of checking
' vp v y J ''-- ' A-

iW-Jl-jP"V-f- UaVM;)lanrJia.'wn.
y ? for" the tarr-li-ig ovcnU" of. the aight.
2

-- the parade and tM ball of all nations,
were eoacefned the flnanaUI .ead was
the matter of smallest momenC .They
went rMs,,gMl Vme and they most
asruredly hsfono,
CJoveruor On .Tim

It wa..but t few momenta, nftar
hair past. aovenrthe time ,aet for. the
opening, of the . Hotel atreet irate.
through which th coupon holder were
aimiif.il, when governor l'inkham and
the members of, hia personal staff ar-
rived at the Capitol grounds, and took
their plaeea on the Tower balcony on
the King atreet aide, directly in front
of the main entrance.

With the Governor was Colonel and
Mm. Cooper and Maj. Jamas D. Dough-
erty, his aide. Shortly afterward Ad-
miral and Mrs. Bouvh reached the
Capitol, and were led to their seats
near the Governor.

Then came ftrigadier-Genera- t and
Mrs. Wiaser, with his personal aidea,
(ien. Ham I. Johnson, adjutant gen-
eral of the Territory 'a national guard,
Wade Warren Thayer, secretary of the
Territory, and his wife, Charles R.
Forbes, su)erlntendent of public works,
and Mrs. Forbes, Attorney General
Ktainiiack and Mrs. Htainbnek, Major
and Mrs. Lane, President of the Carni-
val Company Hagens ai.d Mra. Hagens,
Judge and Mra. 8. B. Dole, Mr. ann
Mrs. Jack London, and scores of
others, until the seats on the lanal
glowed and glittered with, the color
of the women 'a dresses and the white

i and gold of uniforms.
Upper Lni Thronged

On the upper lanais the other em-
ployes of the capitol took advantage
of the permission prated them by the
carnival company to enter the grounds
upon presentation of a pass, and aa
was eapeeted brought tlwnr wives and
friends, pptU ' the seat there were
also filled.

In th mean tlmo the Richard atreet
gate wa thrown open to the public
and the crowds began flocking into
the grounds in constantly increaaing
streams. . Policemen, and volunteers
from I company of the third battalion
of Engineers, under Captain R. P.
Howell, jr., and First Bergeant Prank
Krasier, who were detailed as ushers
and ticket takers found their baud
full. In lesa than no time the grans
and walk wore covered with people
in all sorts and condition of costumes,
and still the throngs came pouring
through the gate a though it had no
end. ,

The big bleachers seating more than
two thousand filled in a moment, save
where the soldier ushers flung thom-selve- s

in the front of thecrowds and
bold the seats for the coupon holders,
who were still without the gates wait-
ing to see th toming of the parade
of all nations, l'
Human Flood Pause .

Then like n flood that has reached
its topmost level, the swirling torrent
of humanity paused, eddied a little
and settled itself to wait for what was
to come. The wait waa not long. There
came the sound of pistol shot, shouts,
and the big main gates on King street
were flung Open to admit the head of

( Continued on Fay. 3 )
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INTERNATIONAL Dancer, Who Appeared Last Night In Polk Dancei At Bail of All Nations IriCapitol
A WhoM Birthday Will Be Celebrated Today In Connection With Carnival By Military Parade a
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RAIDER OF ALLIES 1
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Throws People of Constantinople
Into Panic When It Attacks

Shipping -

(AamclaUJ Tim by rsdaral Wirslssa.)
LONDON, February 22. A paaie"

amongst the residents of Constanti-
nople broke out last Thursday when a
submarine of the Allies appeared off

the Golden Hornaaiid proceeded to tor-

pedo and shell ta shipping tied up at
the quays. A. tug and six transports
loaded with, munition,' were sunk and
a number of other crafts damaged be-
fore the submarine1 tubnierged and dis-
appeared. -

. ..;. ;
This submarine jnassed through the

Dardanelles on Thursday, returning
safely yesterday....,. ..;..

Ia th Caucasus, according to the re-
port from the Buanian army head
quarters, the Slav are driving forward
against the shattered Turks, who have
not been able to secure a foothold for
th commencement of any resistance.
The Busaiana ar atriking into Turkish
Armenia, following the fall of Eraerum,
and their pursuit of the retreating Ot-
toman foreea i complicating .the a

of tha Turka to reform their
cattered regiments. - ,

At Tlflis, whish has been made the
Russian headquarter ia the Caucasus,
it is reported that two Turkish corps
which were an route to Erzerum to
reinforce th garrison there have been
ordered to return to their bane becauHe
of the arrival of information that Er-
aerum had fallen.

The Russians have now occupied the
satire Lak Van region. The Turks,
entinaing to retire southward, have

evacuated Bytlls.

SLAVS MAY BUY WARSHIPS
CAPTURED BY JAPANESE

(Associate rrsss y r4rsl Wireless.)
TOKIO, February 82. Agents of the

Russian government ar here negotiat-
ing with the Japanese government for
the purchase of a number of former
Russian warships, among those capture. I

by the Japanese in the Ruitso Japanese
War.
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HUUSli AKMY
Regular Army to be Increased to

not fewer than 150,000.
Tan Infantry reglmenta, four field ar

ttllery reglmonta, afty-tw-o coast artU- -
lery , companies, fifteen engineer .com-- i
paniaa and four aero squadrons to be
added to present atrength. - ' '

Federal militia 425,000 strong to bs
provided for, to bo paid In part by
the federal government.

Enlisted men to v $4.00 a
mouth; officers from 1250 a year up.

President to be era powered to draft
th militia for service In war and for
military duty outside of their States.

Regular Army enlistment to Include
three yean In the reserve.

f Associated by rsdsral Wlrsisss.)
February .22 Jt

as a practical
certainty the authorized

peace strength of the Regular Army
will be increased by one half, giving
a total strength of "l 50,000. Both the
senate and the house plans have crys-talUe-

and while the increase to be
authorized in the senate measure and
that authorized in the house measure
will not agree, the that
will result will raise the authorized
limit of tbo present by ut least 30,000
II1UU.

The limit set by th.e bill which the
si'uate committee on military affairs is
prepared to report plana a peace army
cf between 160,000 and 200,000 men,
tho senate minimum being higher than
the maximum to be in
the bill upon Which the house com
uiit tea ha agreed.
Federal Control of MWfla,: '

The house bill v ill recommend a
standing army of a peaee strength of
147.000, while the bill will bring the
militia" under a large measure of fed-
eral control and provide for it mem
her being drafted into tho regular
army in tho event of war. ,

A militia to consist of 425,000 men
is provided for, to be paid by the fed-tra- l

government. The pay for the en
listed men will he at the rate of four
dollars eaoh a mouth. Second lieuten-
ants will 'receive 2.r)0J year; first
lieutenant $300 a y ar: captains 500
n year and superior officer in propor-
tion.

The member of the house commit
tee, after securing opinions from a
niiinlier of authorities on
law, believe that the federal govern-
ment has a const Jtiqtionat fight to
enact legislation that will give federal
control of the militiu in times of both
pence aud war, . ,J;;

It is proposed now to Vote the pow-t'- i

to the President to draft the militia

and Washington,
nd In Royal Opera House.

11
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ARMY PLANS OF SENATE AND HOUSE

rKUUKAM

compromise

recommended

constitutional

Grounds; Capitol Illuminated George
Patriotic Exercises Hawaiian

men into tho regular army, should, the
services of the militia be required for
war or for service under the federal
government in territory outside of the
limits of the State to which the mili-
tia may belong.

It is believed that the limit of the
power over tho militia conferred by
the Constitution upon tht. governments
of the individual States is to appoint
the militia ofheer.

The legislation proposed by the house
will authorize under the pay schedules
the appointment to the militia of an
additional seven hundred and eighty-si- x

omVere, of the various grades. The bill
will also prohibit the right now claimed
by the militia of disbanding at choice
and will enforce certain requirement
of training in ordur to qualify the offi-
cers and enlisted men for the pay to be
provided.

I'ndcr the house measure the militia
will become as much a part of the reg-
ular service as was proposed for the
Continentals in the program submitted
by former 8ocretary Garrison.
Many Additional Units

Dealing with the increases to be
made iu the regular army, the measure
provides for ten additional regimeuts
of infantry, four new regiments of field
artillery, fifty-tw- additional companies
of count artillery, fifteen more compan

LATEST CACIKD SUGAR 'v ! J
Cent Dollars ; ,

W Centrifugal K. t. Mr lb per , . X

I'ticm, Hawaiian bast 4.8 87.$0 "
'

V;iy: 11 '

:
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. list prrlos quot- - :

.lid 5.05 HOt
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CRYSTALIZE

Strength Increased One-Hal- f: Militia, 425,000 Men, Pay: Resefye Formed

WASHINGTON,

QUOTATIONS

TERRITORY FEBRUARY'

jnipoaing

With
ies of engineers gad four aero squad
rons. . V:'?-i- 'r

The number of cade t West Point,
or at whatever new .military academy
may be established, is to be double the
present enrolment.. V ; 'V

The term of enlistment Id the regular
army is set by tho bill at four year,
with an additional thro years in the
first reserves, provision being made for
75,000 reservists annually and provid
lug a first reserve eventually of 225,000.

The estimated expense of the in-

creased army and federalized aiilitia un-
der the house measure ia announced at

171,00(1,000 for 1915, exclusive of the
expense for the maintenance of the Pa-
nama Canal Zone government and de
fenses. This ia eight million dollars
less than the estimate submitted by Mr.
Garrison in his preparedness program.
Where Senate BUI Differs

It ia understood that the senate hill
parallels that Of the koua In respect to
the federalizing and pay of the militia,
the essential differences - between the
committees being in th urabr of men
to bo enlisted la the regular army.
Home or the senator favor a standing
army up to 200,000 men, the minimum
mentioned in the committee' discussion
being 1H0.000. . That congress
eventually compromise between
strength favored by the Senate and that I

( Continued on Page a ) J
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ColorGives

Big Parade
RICH HUE

u KDER a blazing canopy of ia- - ' i

candescent lights, to the blaring '.
of many brass bands, the ahriek- - '

ng of scores of raneoua whistles, and
ia the presence of a crowd that eovUl I

be sjambered only by thousands, King
CaralvaL 1919, wa released from . .
bondage last aight shortly after eva- - . j,
thirty "clock. . v . , ,

r Opening th doors to th Mid Pacitto i,
Carnival, th Ad Clab . parade gave
Honolulu's annual festival aa auspi-rio-

atart. It had for spectators per- - .

i.apa the largest night audience that
ver assembled in the elty t rests.

It had also the finest sample, of typical
sub-tropi- c weather these fair Sale have
boosted clear, ' skis. ! a
mild, eool trade breesa aad braoing,
but not chilling air. .

The parade itself was Beautiful;,, all
th adjective in the dictionary could .

not describe it more fittingly. It-th- o

ed at precisely th appointed boor and
th throngs were sot held ia suspense.'
King CamlTai laa4 . t . i.'j. . .

.King Carnival was resened, accord- - .
ing to program, from hia dangeo at '

th gore lot adjoining. Capitol pla.'a .;

He beaded tb parade a It movd
down Kinn atreet from Tort ar led .

it in triumph iato th Capitol Is.-- . ; .

up past the step where the Govt, .o ' ; 'i
nd dignitaries of th Territory tv','

aaitacmy .and navy wore asarniblad t. ':'' I
review it aai ibiu-- a arrum.t a t.a r
mauka or Jfptet atreet aide, .her th' ' ;y , Jparade' MlsbJndoC C5 , '? t i

Th parsd ovct,-- . the ' true, .bard- - H
working business of. makina merry t- - " '
gaa, A new order of affairs beeama - 7
apparent at one. ,

' .t .
l

"v. Honolulu, Is no longer la t"sM-- - ' 'fK
show or one-rin- r circus class ia"' tha " ' "'t
matter of revelry; she has entered' th
throe-rin-g claso. Rimnltaneously eater
talnment begaa on both aides of th
Capitol; a motion picture show started "
on the Likcliko-stree- t side of the gv
ernment building and within a hour1
a big vaudeville entertainment brgaf
on tho opposite aide. ')- ; " ')
Xing Carnival ataco4 : '. '

King .atreet 'waa one blazing thr-ougLfar- o

of light. Incandescent bang
at frequent, regular intervals through'
out its length front Aala Park to th
cspitol grounds,' illuminating th pa?-- 1

ment with a light seemingly bright as)
day. Under tt.it brilliant twlnkllag,l
scintillating canopy th Ad Club par-
ade moved paat the throng ton HIM
the eidewalka, to it destination. . ;

Just before th melodious aoond of
the first band, leading the parade, be-
came audible ia the .vicinity

plaza, a diversion wa created ia
the mar of lty which filled King ,
street in that district almost to u lo-
cation. . ,, . r.'.

A band of Intrepid heroes mad
rnsh for a .little, inoffensive-looking- ,
almost unsuspected . jail, altuatedat the edgo 0f the gore lot
whereon "Princess" Theresa ha her
automoHJe stand. Thie band, with
red flaring torches and loud erle at--

'

taekml the ineonspicuona jail aad after
a terrific scuffle burst through th
bastilo's door, dragging forth King
Carnival. -

Witl Hi Majesty cam a number
of other prisoners, dressed in propers
prison stripea, Th reacnera aet up--
great shout, th throng of people along
the rdaza surged toward them and th
torch beirer, wdth th King ra theirmidst, scurried down King atreet to-
ward the oncoming parade, meeting itbetween Bishop and Alake street.'King Carnival and hia valoron'-cor- tthen assumed th lead of tha pro-
cession.. v v. . . , t .

om ferocious Pollej '
Directly behind the royal party cama cavalcade of mimic mounted, nolle.They were on real steeds, yet thcrowd merveled much that the mount

n'?If. ,VblHhe,v U1 giant
The mimic guardians carriedterrible war clubs and wor ferocloustars. - "r.They were led by Walter T. Dillingi

nam, who served a captain. Thothers were Jamie Wilder, ArthurWright Bob Atkimwu ...dRichard Kimball. ;

Following then cam th Hawaiian
Band, over which a small Hebrew
clown had assumed personal direction.( ame thea eight or ten squads of Boy
Hcouts, representing th entire strength
of the juvenile organisation ia Hono-
lulu. They numbered several ku
and presented a really martial aspect
as "v wwi n iauuiui muitarrfashion and

will uniform and with
precision, in full

the I'hernalia of the buaineu tk.l.
acks.

their

( Continued on Pag a )
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ALLIES SEIZE
TcutonAir

Ri. ucrs KM
!

In'
i

i. c,.um
drains Ofttdli ((irrTiiirt:(British Folic UaU i 11 hlLLIIIIU

despatches , Frm Constantin-'.ile'TOBerli- ii

flrtj fujihejity fOf

Sensational Account of

tente Demand ' Upon Athens

threaten force unless
" greece Submits at once

German military Men Are Said To

Regard Move As Important

V Development of Many Weeks
V'-- t In 'Tangled B'dkan' Situation

(Assoelau Frsss at r4nl Wlrlsss.)
ERLirK," February 21. The ituB ation in the Balkan received a

fresh filip yesterday, according

'to despatches from Constantinople to
' the Overseas News 'Agency' here,

when the aiinisteri of the fiht'ent 'Al
lies notified , the Greek . government

.. that. the Aliies propose to take pver

military control of kit the Greek ail
road and' telegraph in ' Theslon lea

and Morea.
. This, f true tottt th Greek

king to declare war Upon the Allies,

or to break with them definitely. Mili

tary men here last night were intense
ly Interested in the report.
A Important Derelopment

They declared it tbn'most important
, development in the Balkan tangle for

many weeks; indeed, since the landing
of Allies at SalonlkL. " .,

' According to' the despatch from the
Turkish i t)pitaJ,' Ihi'Winiater of Great
Britain and the minister of Franb

- ir (raited,-- togeth! at the. Greek foreign
I'itfrft'e and' Informed M. Skoutoudi,' I

' Greek prime minister, thai the recent
eonferen between ilrt military leaders

'. ,tli" 'TnUa 'teort afc' fira". had
& ordered all raifiroada, all telegraph jlne

.. ,"aa0)er' 'means of tr.sport .and edm- -

', p .rnuniqation in the j(w, district named.

, n jsaired'at eo'ee. '.--' ; .

. AJlIee Prepared to Ua Force
, ; "; - "Should tha'tfree'k king and hi people

refuse tO'Subjnlt to this demand at
',,. oe,i the" Allies iwere prepared to tie

t'tforeey add' the. despatch; - i .

',. ' - .Continuing the reports assert that
'.- - a me'. etha.-Qree- . premier could,

he notified King Contantine of th de
tnands of the Entente Powers, and
the. monarch at once called for a con
ferenee of his military council.

AIR EXPLOSION HURTLES

f: 'WORKMEN THROUGH SPACE

Ytm br TtdsrsI Wtntaaa.)
. NEW YOBK, February $1 Blown

through yaid of eartb, mud and vva

ti-- by the air prrnsure in which they
were asked to work, three laborer ' in

he subway ander eonstroetton ber
were hbrled thirtv feet into the air

;Xaturda.v evening. One of the men fell
' back to the ground dead, one of hi

fellow wat hailJy injured,' and the
third i 'missing, having; been buried

'. arparently under the debris that fol
' lowed the air explosion.

'''-

.BRITISH OWNERS FILE
LIBEL AGAINST APAM

u I AitocUUS rrsss br rsdursl WIrsI.)
'

. VrASinXGTOX, February Jl. The
'' owners of the Brititth stesmer Appam
.'raptured, by the Germans off the Oana
, ries, and brought into Hampton Boads,

VirHmia, have riled a libel suit to re-

. orer their vessel, under the rules! of
itl'e'priae court. 'Kxperts here believe

4 that the prize, courts will have little
tiiflirulty in straightening out ' tho

.' tangle that has arisen over th eaptaf
Of fhe steamer.

AMMUNITIQN FACTORY

v-- v BURNED BY INCENDIARY

rAsseeiats Ttm by rwlsrsl Wlrta.)
- MONtrTON, New Brnnswifek," Febru
"arv il. The Plaut Hecord Foundry, an
ammunition factory, was partially

. vtecVed by fire last night. It ia be
Jieved that the flames were started br

v an weenaiary.

AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE
; V sinks French liner
' (AnoelsU Ttt by rsdsrsi Wlrstos.)

' PARtH," Februa'ry !1 The Treaeb
itnmt'r Mempbie was destroyed by an

, !Au'fiau aubHiarine ' near the port or
; furszto; aceording to reports received

'bore last nigni,
1

GERMAN SPY REARRESTED
lAisnsiaksd rnu by rsdsral Wtrslsss.)
NFW' VOHK, February 21.s-Tgn-

Ijlneoln, 'self eon reused German Sipjr--
,

whA reeentlv OM'Sned frnm enatad'
ha 1a arrested by United Htate as-

eret service ofiicers, who have been on
hi trail for some days.

Airmen, Drop' Into Lon

don ahd Other- - Places Wearer

(Amt Arras brTMsral WlrslMs.)
LONpONj February 11. London was

again it, object oT an aerial raid by
German seaplane last ayghi, and two
men a1ot jwfr ' killed hy toe
bombs dropped by the Teuton rsider.
A marine wai'lnjured (lightly by a 'fly
fng' splinter of bae Of tire bombs.

The Admlraljj; reports that muck dam
ire wasHloir ty' the raiders to maay

of the'plnees attached, especially i

Lowestoft, whereihe Germans dropped
' t r . ... ...

seventeen bomb containing nign ex
:losiv.'-.- i ''l

LdweMoft 'W the first place attack
ed byta. night raider, who cam ia
etaC th first two disposing of their
oppivof fcxpTbalve and wheetrag out

of hitht to the fen that overlay the
North 'Seayw order to make way, a it
were, for tb ether pair, which followed
in 'their track.'"

The last two sailed to the north fend
bombarded the Vicinity of 'Walmer, i
Kent, where they dropped bombs'.
One of thesa truck a church, ''where
the eongTegatloa at the time was ting-
ing th T DernM,' Fbrtnnately
one ws hurt there, althoogh the church
wa eenmdetaMf damaged

m
c:;edat- - snfQ

ncldenfllowseceipt of Let- -

'ne inh4 li'rlaa' fehiSte'
" ..: -- '

if i I, ii
f iMitilihi Vmb b rsasnl WlrslsssJ
NEW TOBK;' February 81' On the

heels of a letter 'which the police of
this eltv bellevs "wss "from JuTe
drones,' declaring haV the writer 'was
about to leave New :XorJk ." for hie ow
safety." came the nws from Carnegie;
fbnasylvahUL thfe thirty fife guests' ht
a 'church auppet had. beeo: poisoned. '

Poetor'dlaraMd''the'aBe aa part'
daen t Momain And Partlr t me
psnoa, . wbrb iney beiieveu. 'to ' nave
been ' arsenic; ' Bo tar 'thete' have Me
a'atamicto;4eTrof the gnestt

re rftirtd to be dangerously jU. ' "f
'The "letter kigncd yt.rone",'wa

Central depot, which wa hevily guard

wmmm
JiiilOihrtnTriri

i

ijnited Stales; F'fay Tti

Kegain supremacy

AsastsbW rrM br 4arJ TTtrslsM.) .

WASHfNGTON, ' Kebruhry"
th Ualted 8tate Is la a, fair Way ' to
regain' the position 'a 'foremost among
thej biiijjders of trietchant ships, is the
hop presad In ", the formal report
just issued by official of; the bureau
of nsvlktioB of th navy department,

The eport s'tates that never1 efjre
ib ! history of jthe.' 'country "fcaa'Jihlji

construction attained the proportleu...... ". ' jit has reached today in tne yniten
State.' The shipyard "'e'n'oko'd with
work. Orders for cnstfiieU6n fun- -

i.ing Into 'hundred ,y ' thousand of
ton, hnve been 'booked foV months' had
ia some cases for yeafanhe:d.

Many of the yards on" Which the de
psrtment experts had. been sountln
for' the- haudnog of" certain fonsfriic-(io-

. work, are reported a uaabl to
aecrpt in rontract oirerea to inea
owing to the prur' of ipribr agree,
ments with private shipper shib
ping Companie. England, alone, of all
the other nations' in the world, is out-
building the United State-- t jprcnt

The rpport' declare th'at Inqre'tha'q
two hundred and thirty merchant craft
hfe under construction in fhe shipyards
'of the United HUtes, with a Total if
more than a' million tofts bdrdeh.

.
', f i V r, "

SERBIANS ARE 'ARREST t;D

(AssaeUtt. frsss br r4ral Wirata.)
LONDON, February K Th Taily

Mall's Odessa ebrreepondantT rep'orled
last night that three BufgArlaii officer
and forty soldiers were Jtillcd Or wpuad
ed by the explosion of the ammoaitldm
depot the Uulgars.had established at
I.M.L ti I t "I'.i '
L.iaii. iiiij osros nave pern nrreaicu
charged with complicity In the plot o
destroy the store, which waa One of the
largesu tne tteroian etty.

BSWAB B "Or pQlDS. , ,

Children are akuch 'more likely, to
contrail the rontagiouv'MlseaSe when
they vhae eelds. v' Whooplnn1 Cobgli
lllpbtheria, aearlet feVer wadontOqip
lion "are 'diseases that aM-Wte- I on
traeted whea the child W aflld. That
la why all mpdietU authoHties ay be
ware xf cold. ror the "(Jul'k cure of
eobt you win Had nothing 'beftef thim
('HambeHnin's Cbliglt Reme'dr."tt can
hiwa'9 be HeteuUed updb'hnd is pleas

1 aat and- - snfe trt take. rot an 1 dv sii
dealers. Benson, Smith k Co., hid

' agents for Hawaii.

' "' ' " -'..

Deid and Jjc- Inlured Pajsen- -
-- gers Were In Sleepers When

Collision Occurred
- t ' v.,.-
- (.. ' - n .'j ,. .

Asslsts Trass Mr r4anl .Wlrstoss.)
SPOKANE, February 11 Five per- -

son were killed had sir more or less
seriously injured last, night when the
esst bodnd North Itosst limite train
plunged into ine last' coaei ot the east-toun- J

'Northern Fa'cifle' and Burilngtbn
trala 'bout a' of Cheney, ' Washington;
about seventeen mile south of this

Rescue tr.lins and wrecking crew

liav"len rrustsd io AhaV 'plce""f'rom

the roondboute here, but at the time
of filing this despatch no detail of the
cause of the accident had been learn
ed here, except that there 'wa a dense
fog that concealed. Th4 fain from each
otber at the tim of th etash.

All of th dead and Injured were in
the sleepers, nnd were either asleep or
dressing when the1 accldebt came. The
lst coach was empty, and was driven
into tne Torward sleeper by the force
tf th Impact. . .?;. :

. ... In Hi t. ,

,
(AsMlst rrs by sosrsl WMtaw.)
PABI8, " February ' '

rom' Buchnrest to the ' Hava New
Agency last nlpht announced that th
German aothontles la. Serbia have or
dared ail' member of the American Red
Cross out of th country' at once. Th
American Bed Cross haa been at work
in the ruined district for months,' and
has' accomplished a tremendous work
for th' starving and wounded Serbs,
ThVeauw of thi last order by th
Teuton invader is not given. ". .

l . :
'TERRtBLE !

GONDITlOrJS
, 0FEBIA J

Conditions' in 'invaded 'Serbia are 'de.
scTibed tt the"Londo pre by Colonel
tJovahts of the "Salvation .Array, ' wn
has' just completed aslx months' tonr
ofthat untry1n'the' Interest bt hi
eirfiiinlrstinn.' rThe' country ' he pek
of lie V the northwest, from which
the Austrian were' driven n (heir first

vivme vuiage, wnisn a year ago nn
2300 'inhabitants and SSO houses,' pow
ha 410 . IjihaWanU . 'and ' ttnljf .12$
Whole house, according fo Colonel' tQ0j
varKif Ofbe5- 1hr jhguea,

e-- e entirely' destroyed; anTl34 so,bal
ly damaged s to be .bbuihabUalile.

vea those, surviving had to b n
udeiahly patcneu up. Tni vtunge jimq
fortaerJv more than. 0 thousand dratfght
oien, Kw there are two. :.' Out 7 f
2000 cows, only fourteen 'remain, 'and
twenty-fcev- t sheep and goat have t6
make hp for 3200 more.- - There Weru
formerly .70)00 'chicken and '. jr.000
pig,' bof bnlr W Wd"0r so now tak
thbit'.rtac. ; 'i , i H '" ,"" ('" r--''

In this' same community, said Colo'
nel Gevaar, ' forty-six- , families wer
wiped vout entirely, and' famlliea xof
merly consisting of thirty or forty
members are now represented pj one
or' two. The colonel met a widow who
w the sole urvlvor of a' ramHy of
twenty-eigh- t ''When the AustrienVoet

upied the' place, many civilian. war
killed In ' the shelhiftK. others 'were
taken awy : as prisoners and ' an epi
demic swept away 9113 01 ine reiogees
who returned aner ine Aasirian occu
rntion. "

"When I reached the fllstrlet,."'he
eontlnaed, "the people 'were living On
corn 'inea I ahd unripe ' , chiefly
plums. No other food waa obtainable,
except by th few who VTeJ near m1l)i

tary. peats and could depend On the
eharityof the soldiers. ' ;

In a aother village I met 'the
of a'womsi Whose husband hd been
killed lu battle while starvation nd
timease left "her only one fchttd "out tf
even. Anofher wohian with

was .the sole survivor of family f
eleven. I passed deserted houses, and
when I asked whst had become of th
people, I 'heard but the
'Died out.' 'Miles and 'mil'.of rie
land lies absolutely waste, covered witfc
weed and thistles. The' grest plum
orchards of the district war bearing
fruit at the time of my visit, but there
was no one tn'pu-- k and. dry it. For-
merly the farmer Used t .distil plum
brandy on their premises, but 'nit of
the copper stills wef tsfkenawlir Jy
the iavadera: 'There wait ho labor and
110 means of transportation. -
' "Tn another" tillage I' stood om tW
ruin of a farmhouse' la which'XOO per
sons had been burned alive. - Their
bneswere ' elleteeli and buried "in;
hfflsfde nenrby. ' In one lt th Wde
of titaety eivUlsus had bn thrown
and burled." - V

wYnRn.TiFhnL'ANr- - KPCdftD '

BROKEN' BY S6LDIEB ' AiBMEN
-

.VU. . . w.J .'.v?7 t V

(AsassUte rrM br astal !WirbM.
eANDIEOO, February tl.-pl- .. Mb

sebaoT at North fsland. vTsterdy mad
vfhit'lbelleel her to 'be the loavetrt
duration flight in a hydro aeroplan Qn

reeftrd.1 Th soldier-aviato- r remained i
th air minute,. euiva.lnt'iin
straight away flying e approximately

. r
ALASKA GETS POSTAL

'.fAnsMtsMS rrww by TTl Wlits.t '

WABHINOTON; Februhry 81 Post-mast- er

General Burleston has
thnt the postoflle drtment

has decided to extend the postal sav-
ings bank system to Alaska, in response
to the demands for the banks from the
people of that territory.

mm
mm". H A-- e

A. -

Comrussjbner Tuckeri ;ays
doodbye and Thanks Bo5 ard , '

V For. Backtna Him Up-- v
.'.,1V

METiGERyrlita LAk

pCy?SEp
AT

IOJJ
Ml

Kanakanuljand Tucker! Report

Waimea School Lot O

' '"From Friday Adwtiaer) ed
Land Commissioner Joshua D. Tuck

mad' hi farewell address to th
lsnd board, yesterday afternoon at the
meeting held at the 'publle r ulilltle or

commission rooms.
Many important matter were dia- -

cussed and the rialrman pr. J., H. f
RayuVond, read th rfot aei "to "thf
other,member over the wst'ln which

action iiaa Dn unn oa piavicra uu- -

niuca ID tne oosru jor consiurao
but: nor in eon e rets rorm.

meeting n'ed.ttU
hatees of' the tooid J of ,"' Ililo 'tnat

semsone bad been trying to .put ,sonv
thitia over .pa in em py, ue excoaags
of the lease of: p, E. Mettger, ior- - the
fee simple to' sevciiteeii. acre 6f . Jasd
containing J a , 'quafrjr,' '

Tf ere (jlscuSsed
ana 11 was siaiea idi im.miiwr
been discussed lth .board meeting
hnd. on the" ear nest, solicitation1 ft
H. C'smpbell, the member from Hila'the" exchange nd sale had been apt
proted. Campbell informed '.'th
board, it' appeared from the. minute,
that ' the! land whioh waa' urMntferf4
wa "good " for building. purpoe
and that the quarry would oe, a' good

(

thing for th district,, M.its rock would
upply hplendld road materlnl. V- j

Idettgor Gffrd vGoo4 frlc' ,. ' V

JieUger, U'nppeara, 'mad n offef
Of twnty-eve- dollarf ' an ,jwr for
the aYenteen,cre Jhe' v offering'
buy' nd thi, wniconsldered n' lait
prfce Tl "vaaJon .Jdnreh," 53, .w
Veaf, during Jhe, session of the,
Jature.: Th member of ;th';qmuu;. .''IL... I .1... 'tl.sion were 01 n opin,ioa tun pivm
ber- from' Hawaii , had "been'.honeat ,14

if lecwniuBiiuiiiviip auu u uo.w
not, tried to. put Anyl,l)lng dyet on thein
by boosting th trnfet ' Sjome'of th
memlferh eemf d ftd biok'.')that'". some;
on hi Hijo ' 'nirw beosui MetVget
had faHen-- Ji Vgyod IWng,' l Uw
true that; W ' ".' receiving;' 309., , i
month froth WierpSarty and thaV that
Wiia'.4Vkf'ilaAt 'rAar: teraa'asad.' t ri1

1JSC 'matter or ine appryra or .yiv
transfer 'bf,' the chodl- Jot at Walmea'
EaUai, 'which ha not been ' completed
yet1 althottgh, a 1300 avhool buiWlng
hn. bn rectd 1, thereon, v;wa ,th. ',ll i.t W1 4altt
bn the! par of the land cbmmisaidn.erl
who elimd"tnat n advi'e report
his recommendation, b-- d. befn ,md,p.
8am ' Kahakaaul, '.the.' government ?Urj
veyor'for purelyv'peronaJ Ml.,!4'1,!'
' The' land waa appraised' J4r he.land
commissioner, at 2400' tor three acre
la the center of.Waimea. iThe land Jo
be ! exchanged J for ythi i under , leas
to 'the Kekaha antatiqn and fontfio
some thlrty' ncrea about " tw ,'jnile
from WaimeA'but'on the "government

AmimIm nmlMiUMii
- It was' tted"t) the land ,emrisi
slfliier tht the latge .piece, wa wprfti

t'frmut Ath ralirin of eane." belna
tey reky,BBd pwwibly might be ps(d
to: grow rocoanuts in u tne. aou'
yKanakanuV' jreport4 ihat ' fh' Afui

had h ' 1 40ff f ':n the Taovi
erqipent road, nd Contained some tnir,
tv buildiogt whichwere tlsedfor.'
borers' quarters near thf Kekaha; niUl

ad 'was nff-valuab- 'than tW three
acre adjointag, ibe, school lot' In rWaU
mea: dri whllb Van w fowtnif, "St
the time ad which, Jie claims, ,, wa
aooraised entirely too high at M00 nn

are. The' giving of n fee simple till
to the large '.piece would; cut off egres:
from the government road-t- the sea-sbb- r

and he bdvfted that' if the trans-
fer was to be made lend for road b
reserved from the large pieee.'
l.The'eomniiaslonera h$tt approved the

traasfer prior.t,!! lepbrt' fnad 'by
the eurveyor, ad when they considered
the report yeete rd'y . dpfded, to r-

find thefr Sftioo nnd' tn
niAtter, with the ixceptjoubat hey
reserved the Jand for tb road to. the
ea. ,.Th land eomlnlsiltoper. ald that,

thU; woulil be1 perfeatty Agreeable' .tj
those tuteteated In. the deal. ,( '
Tucker tut fltf Ca'., j, ''
,..Trli!eir'thentobf tld boardtbif he,

reason fof tha feporv'of ihe wyWt
Wa liedsvse4 of a 'personal :, difference
they bd had ''ornr ' tne tental ' of ; Uie
land of Ksfleloa.'at .VVaiklU whicVthe

meat for the .um of tweAty'flv',dollar
a rejtr,,but that asTucker. tfipugt'tw
wis entirely indegute Tie 'had foreedj
Kan'akanoi '$200 it yeT 'for' te"
new "lease. .This It ( the reason.
Tucker,'wh( KaWkuntrl tried to throw
doubt on tne report Of the, land, com!,

hilsionr on theWalmea transfer, ;

An exehanji of remnant of govern'
meat land in'th Xllen Kstate Trapt,'
Mskikl. for land over which the tot
ertiment W built ."a 'flume
proved and the Iniid will be excKangixl1

for' seven arid w half rent fc foot. This
wUl' be'pald by the goVefnment'to'tbe
estate nnd by lheleU,te to thf governs!
tnht to- - make, th1 aMtter qul. ' The
transfer has been hanging fire since J.
A. King was minister of the interior
Of tMe republic; V' " ' " '

A twen ty-- (year right-of-wa- over
the land of Keahala, Bt a yearly rental
of one dollar,' was approved, it will

V;-.- .f

sd vth-gsl- enntlnued nntil-at- ij

Variy'llbtir, "The affaiV was gleu Vyj
F new' organisation formed', bV flB
dancing rsenvof the whols . island, and
the pUn'la id hrvr? a slmlisr dsnce
omawh4re orithe Istand (Tyery

pver. n' hundred ioufjss, weVe

representing. Ml, tne district. ,

tuoe who enjoyed tti affair were:- -
Mr. nnd Mr. B. J. BaJdwia, Mr. nd
Mrs. J. H. Coy. Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Khudfon.Mr. and. Mrs. T. A, AleVair- -

der, Mr. and Mrs.-G.- ; Greig, .Mr. ahd
Mr, u. H. lirodie, Mr. and Mr. Trow
brblgfl. kMr.-- ' und ' Mr." DewtlL r ahd

sues, , Lee, -- Hpekkins, Purvis, : d,

Wooils, fiikoet, JopsOu, Omman-ney- ,

Con ay j Martin, Misgler;
Thompson,. .Mitchell,. Btrand. fihaldpn,
and ' Messrs. Ataer, . Morrow, Horner,
Ordem- - JbyVliwfnt.-'Hripnw-Tbw-mo- .

lobb,n.; 1J sJum? iJei'sTL'-Uk- f r,
Laeey, QlaUyer, Coney, iicBryde,

aad Dunn.. I

J
The Lihue Tennis Courts, have form I

a social center thi week line the I

ladies' toumamests are being played I

off there. The courts have been, lined
with machine nnd enthusiastic piny

and on looker have made ,tb .0
casslon of th matches most '.enjoy
able.. The trophies, a handsom. silver
vise for the singles and two 'acquets

or the' Joublss, have been offered tfMrs' llsns jsshberff to nil th Gardeh
M Isdles whd, play tennis, aadthel
actual, playing aa only begun , In id-hu-

at present, b ''--- . .kir
..'The ladies taking part Jn the m.tchmi

are-;,M-
r. t &tberln IrurHer. , Misseei

Mlnnab And balay Shelddn, 8ilbnm,I"ur I

vis, : A(itticent"1Waterhouse ,' Cstber'mrj
Aiginiyre,, Aatberme ummapney, Aiar-- i

jnrt and Jiatherfae wood and tlsiei
Wilcox !.

--i-
-i. rj

m eri is visiuag nr. xrsucis
Oityf aid L. W,i part nt KepapO ni in
Alaawei.! Jir. JUott'oni Is ku. hi wa
io AnMraJl Where" he will eujlst, 'He
nas been eatertarncd Ciur
Inj hi brief sUy on Kauai. "'

.: , " J " '

r A a timber - 'of Kauai people . wlO
spend th carnival season in Honolulu.

! Ji Jl J
and th, famous mountain

W Ab .."e" a. thnrming p- -

ni thi-las- t week. Th "party, sailed!
bp (he'Hulerla .Biver knd luiiied Ihl
one of ine naq neaaquarxers tor ume pan,
loivyar)? Th youag ipwpl who en

.M 1

Gardea- - Isle tiiie pasu week,;,: V

-- !5"uri meeV" 'rv?' "f .

log A il,i eey V r.' H. i" ir.
map teeipu. presnnt ,i , succfW mi. i

Z &CTis v,rl:.!2i
coptnn tur;th.vffic of. aecretery-ani- l

treasnrerJ The ; executive ;'vmruittel
Tor lha eominv Vear will.
presidnfe.,na 'secretary .with ' pjytr

he ha. since the tap-eJu- b

aid W oj wflj ajlmost off
transactsd '- -' sf" ' V . i 1

it- -; L..

;
. .WaimeaitaraVy .Boeiety held

an InterMtih It th linmt nl
Mr,,and J4r,fF.' A. AleXAndef lt fet-urda-

. evening, lTh,',address1 (the
jneeung iwa leiirered ft Fle rvnua
sea'M lPrkntMAiiMa 'Wf' R'lutilll
kla prssMited. book,, fevieW,Sn itae

suDje, aad an mtormai, Uiacua
'si cm iollowed.s if
wernber wwejjhreaant later , ad- -

JoqrnM tp,the;lSeleUrHriVher
jllL r?HJl !T'.!?,t"
ir.s ui l - t J it. - j a

permit of, the pipe fin Jieing riin which
.vvuiiam iienrr UVgo)ng to lay td fupply
(ie!'fUlig Kaneeh ' with fprisg

. Xeong of Kauai mad abulic
t Ion for .tweatv-llv- ' acre hf the1 for met
Hea jrie laa t $Aaa, a (rental
Of , ten dollar a yehr pr acr. for je
yV.. ,Thi jipplioation approved,
m the term we.eo ttffi ye; The
land be truck -- farmliig,
aa at tne present time would not par
t Hi flint:'
Otner Ian4 Transactions
''flewd (n"a gulch TafTiuuanu valleyi.j..J.v fW

hne

Jf.;Wappnedfor .by thelAtrtr sndhe

of the land be auctioned I

off for cash as' a residenc lot the - l
plication wayipprved.iv M

at bttn

idunilur tQ the firm. Th piom con

tnfJqw aa 'aer the
fta);at.e4Uat it boj.pt at ajwtior

.'tPrw iw? .t?;,,. 1

iomVS:, tmhtterw referred thcliarbqf cobi
to'ret their rjitilop Vefon

Action wa It.
on, of J tjie Hswaiiai

ipeerl,e f5imany,tofo.. two'pipce
gpvernn .Isud st' Ales-an- Bw with'
their vi.Vas' dppriivtd.' -

''V, Bolt xnafle' application for aomr
remosBtif' Msns tietween two irri
gatlon ditcTieii'' Mer offered 1C0

for seven tenth
sere Tjsngna, lanji. . ;ie oirers

a fhia"
ff"m the wad to lAa y
efnmeVit land of Kaloiwal, twenty
wide,' half acre; f thekovbrn-meb- t

land' uHuar" ' piece Of his
lanq, wv uooiueu uy-rn-

loner. thtt4ther th ar)pll
cation roth'xchange and tne
other Mad not at auction.''

oir.er rsatrers wnicn win nroneni
the lend board he handled

.ty. the nw land eommliuiloner artrf sr(
a rtlrln head th land ofllce

nothing In the way'ofnn
fluished business be brought op for

t consideration tne board adjourned.

lKTlllIlfll miniTIW 1 I UM ' I llM'illlf I ffl II il

dRortsfFh-o- m

Grand Duke Nicholas
jsscjiriaris HW sujd

M9vittppiit , JnsurjUig

(AisocUtcd Press By
DNDOK, February Flanked sides, harried by their

Wa Slav enemfeVand irtiDeded

round over which they ' are fleeing,
L Ider GolU, of the German general staff are in da.ngef' olbeing

.. ' .,o' awallowed by. their foremost
, VON DER G0VTZ 'J. U foe, the Grand t)uke NichoUs.

O
'

'

"

.

I t. "

down this whole countrv. and the

meh t of trobos extremelv difficult..,u, .-
-

urana, vum wicnoias

h.wJ Bone to"Erierum. to 'take
Viss''---ti.'"'-'i.- . 'AiiJ JJi -

toWard Trebizond. It is in thU

';Weajjorla kaVheVi'na Woodif break the

tne attraetv noon in-- limine peen mamng ms some ana

Th
meerJftff

.Feart

kwrut

;an.

pros

further

both

Th.' raoi Ruwian armies tinder tha Grand Pk
ichoias, , prget-- . ts Jtrdieyed

tary experta nere, tne cutune or
road." Vrtiiout: whtcKfll 1iop bf

Pressing Deleated
ExpQitijDig Ffajjftijig

onusn iorces operaiing ya.mna.
tf'J U-'- "s" Urri-TTj'T-

i a-- r erTTjtTjMrxMJT

iMbre' 'than that the military men. If the Grand Duke

SiSS'rbvSNfe Wch. advance
were diuad busio.es J ttttt &exum, he to a certainty the Turkish

jqf

.a
same

rAetiearty') (the
and.

8

"of

It
w01 adiey

it
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uu 01

t:'tW
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raissloneV.'
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rfgat-of-wa- y

boveVnwent
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tcmmenit
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n-- f

I retreat and the surrender

' m ' . ' ' ' 4 a .

Dv internan armiei
1 w

Grand Duke express belief

Qn reports
have captured

the British regain the
attackers driven with

Berlirl admit. that
edge a mln'(Tcrat.er fhe

I ti-- t. .'4. T..,.x

""K" co,nnVe

. .

1 v

after heavy

and and

with

murrnnitui,

'taltett

swamp

donaU

force

other

army

TO CONFER ON

(AtseeUU rsasrsl Wtrslsss.1
renruary si.-- ne.

patehe received night city
assert' that' pf

in 10
officially denied reports

tt'Sm 'Washington Sweden
Unllod State to join in a

uonferenoe neutrals, which to
draw UP protests against

varring nations neutral ship
ping.

HOLDS

BROMO
World

a dsy.' signa-
ture ol on escb

PARIS
CO., Louis, U.

A.--

Is

Capture of Coinmand

Federal .Wireless) . r
'

.

deeo snow: that covers
Turks wider Field Marshal

Worse plight could
bei "according; to reports frbm the
front the Middle Eat, where

Russians are""1 pressing for-

ward, taking, advantage their
recent triumph at Erzerurru The
left; flank of yori G6lU armies
Shattered beyond hope by tlie'

the Slavs, is fleeing
pety-me- ll the .direction of;Di- -
anbekr, having abandoned with-
out attempt to defend' 'the

city Mu&h.

ICiOVERS SACRED GROUN D
The retreat the .Turks' and

'idyahce the Russians' is
taking "thi two armies over', the

'ground famous Bible
ltory. Mount ArraraCoo top

which !ioaha Arc landed, ac- -

curuini! iu uic uiciuh--

foothills running frotn the' flanks
terrain and make the move- -

: . .. ..jreportea to auus, wnwe

oersonal charee Dursuit
fi - '

cooperating with
Musselmhs,

lenV armies, eastward
terrain that nexrbigT6peratJ6nB

In Petrograd. arnontj, .li--
oagaaa:

atUck . .Russian and

of von' der ' Golti ahd the Turkish'

4

lurns

that Turks are so desperate a

usual conflict Berlin 'claims
trenches river, north

'ground lost were unsuccessful, and,
heavy losses.
the British managed to advance to
district south town Loos.

A" r
.

west
pfench

MAY

BECOME WAR SECRETARY

(AssoslstsA by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
Februa'ry

nothing official in been a.i-- ,

regard!:'? tui Juntio 0'
Wilsi-i- i r fir-

mer Secrotaiy (iarri.io:,, it is bohevi d
has eoiti-ludi-- ic nppo.ht

'either' jtecrrti.'irjr ilouios or Tlii n
Jones Chicago secietitry of wai
week.

CARRANZA TO ESTABLISH
MEXICAN 'NATIjOpjA,L'GUARD

(AssoclsUd by r4rrsl WUsUssJ
WA8HINOTON, February

Mexican, embassy auiioiiiit-e-

nl)ilit flciieral 'Currniia ) i I

ed to nrmy. wliit-- in

hundred tlioiisuud uien,
under plan,' a uiitiiuuil
guard modeled th ful owod,
iu United states.

ne ts oeing aiqea tne weayier ponainona. a ne coumry
s reported to covered deep with snow, which impedes the flight
afTurka, but does seriously, hamper the Russians, who find
trails'broke'n them, 'the roads" freezing oyer as soon as broken;

retreating
owing to vast quantities they lost with ol

Ericrum, and difficulty they' are 'experiencing replenishing

k' ' TURKS IN PESPERATE PLIGHT
Petrograd reports that despatches from headquarters

ilight that they will be incapable offering even a temporary re-

sistance to the advance of the Russians forces.
the fronts

to 350 of British
f Ypres, storm. The Germans add that several attempts

to
the' .J?.back

the iirl
U

rtillefy

. .

..in' ii..

'mad

Yser

.nc.a

.
The Pans official statement contradicts some, ot statements

hade Berlin!' 'isava that a bombardment Oer--

tried cross' the .Yser canal, positions occupied by French
iruuun. uui 111c lire uucticu iiuiu uis nw
''Oa'the front tetween'.theMeuse the Moselle,

T '
Apremont 'the Teutons managed reach ' first

'.tVenceftvl)Ut wer'Vm'ven back considerable alaughter.
4V,!'. ,' ." ,. ., . ., , .

SWEDEN NOT ASKED ICHICAGO BOURBON
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CO IEli
TO BE HIGH

FOB THE RICH

Income Exemption To Be Let
Aa It It While Tax and Sur--

li tax Will Be Increased Ap
1 preciably On . Big Incomes

HUNDRED MILLION IS
- WANTED BY GOVERNMENT

House and Senate Are To
Hear Proposals To Utilize

, the Civilian Training - Camp
' .Idea To Create a Reserve

V (Aaaoelaua ft r rrftnl Wireless.)
VVASHINGTON, February

. 20. -- .New schemes for
preparedness, with the announce-
ment of the determination of the
administation to raise the whole
of the one hundred millions need
ed to meet the extra expenses of
the army and navy through an
increase of the federal income tax
upon incomes of three thousand
dollars and over, marked the ac
tivities of" congress yesterday.

The leaders of the Democrats,
in house and senate, have come
out in opposition to the proposal
that the limit of exemption on
incomes be lowered and that the
tax be levied upon incomes from
one thousand dollars and up and
it is now practically agreed that
the exemption limit will remain

. as at present. This limit ex
tempts the incomes of unmarnVH
i persons up to $3000 and that of
' married petjons up to $4000.

j i i T!of ' raise1 the ! Vast eum neees--

tor an increased --army and navy,
tne tax upon the Incomes, over
the exemjejd aniount$ will be ljr

creased, with 'the sun-taxe- s

receivinjf . the . greater, iu
creases Virtually the entire ad-

ditional, revenue required, ,vyiy be
raised in this way. It is estimat-
ed that a hundred million dollars
a year can be secured through in-

come tax increases.
New Army Schemes

Representative Julius Kahn of
California yesterday announced
a plan for the creation of a pos-
sible reserve for the army which
he has discussed with a number
of congressmen and which he has
now in shape to lay before the
house committee on military af-

fairs as a definite proposal. His
scheme is for the enlargement of
the civilian training camp move-
ment into an organization of vol-
unteers, who will submit to pe-
riods of intensive training. Such
an organization would, he be-

lieves, form a suDstitution in part
for the now abandoned Conti-
nental Army reserve and furnish
a supply of at least a hundred
thousand partially .trained men.
To Train Officers

Senator Chamberlain, chair-
man of the senate committee on

. military affairs, has prepared a
proposal also for the utilization
of the 'civilian training camps. He
proposes that these camps be
used br the training of officers
for the reserve, the camps to be
held as permanent reservations1
and maintained at the expense of
the federal government.

HURRY-U- P ORDER FOR
ANTI-AIRCRA- GUNS

MunH.ud Praia by rUnt Wlnlna.)
WASHINGTON, February 19 Secre-

tary of the Nary Daniels today aent a
iftvs to congress for an emergency
riM'rrpriatioii Qf $2,757,000 for imme-ilia- t

repair to machinery of battle
ihip-i- , torpedo destroyers and subms-limi- t,

an increased supply of minea and
for "iiti aircraft guns to be placed on
I ;itt! dhijirt. Thia la the first time a
riove hK le"n made to equip the war-fh- i

w th these anti aircraft weapon.
Tn hi communication Secretary Dan-- :

IniaMml attention to the excessiv
mini' g ij ration of the European war.

First Break In Line Made Yester
day When Twelfth Cavalry Is

' Assembled Forahama r
,'. pj. 'Si, l.

(AsbssIbHA Fieas ky rsearel Wlrla.)
SAN ANTONIO, Teaaa, Febmary

20. The flrrt permanent break In the
Hne of American troop which, twetv
thouaaad etrong, haa been atretched
acroa the louthern border ainc th
recurrence of trouble with .Mexico
many month ago, took place yeaterday
when th flrat aquadron of th Twelfth
Cavalry aaaetnbled at Mereedet to en
train for a new ttatlon on the Panama
Canal, Zone. . Th trooper will aall oa
Wedaeaday on th tranaport Kirkpat

A aOO aa th trtnanMl u4nifrom Panama, the- - aecond battalion of
me rount taa Artillery will be a
eembled and ready to embark. Th
Bold artillery la alao going for aUtlon
An thm r.mitml T.nnfl '

GERMANS TAKEN

OFF LINER CHINA

British Cruiser Takes Hiah- -

Handed Action Off Shanghal-- r

State Department to Protest

(Aalat4 rraaa ky Mm Wlraleaa.)
8HANQHAI. FebmarT 10. Tha Am.

erican ateamahlp China, which' aaUed
Teaterdav fnr Han ,! t.i.
port, waa aooi nfter etopped on the
Jish aeaa by British naxiliarr ernlae.
Th eruaier halted the' reaael, aent an
officer and search-part- y aboard, and
removed Js German. ' 4

.

AMERICAN MAY --PROTEST-:
WASHINGTON. FVhm.r. in T u

probable that th United State will
makf a proteat to dfeat Britain similar
to that made tn BYatAtf kw tv v...k
cruiser Deacarte etaoved- - Oermana
rrom rorto Kic lia steamship in the
Carribeaa ea.";';'

vFmsT-AKERiCA- ii Vessel
That .Germans '. 'nhnUlt' ' uL.

" w ABperiraa vesijei, aa
tberefofae. .flrat antral ,al,. to

wnee the departure ot be Paeiie Mail
iiner mongojia rrom Toaphama Octo-
ber' 14 tor Baa 'SVaanlMiiv " n.
aiaa uld et 4rayeL in. the Japanea
a,cuicra,,,iecsijy jn,T u 4V.ya-sela-,

and thC!hina.ava, them their
flrat ' onnort unitr lit lam Cl..,
It is probable . that aoiae, of , th .Ger
mans mm iron im wna war from
Taing-tan- .

Om tha last tm aailinn n ik r- -
eiflc Mail via Honolulu, the laat veaael

me wancnuna. Bencember 29.
there were many ' Germans as
paiwengera for the States. They
rraur.a mat me raeine Mail offered
probably their. last opportunity to
leave the Orient for America. In the
P. M. ateamer were many German"
from Tainir-fau- . WkMM tVnv V.J..e ) n hvhv mj HU 1IU
to Shanghai, where thy would be free
from molestation by enemy powers.
Although P. M. ship had undergone
some scrutiny in JafaA, tbffe waa, no
such stonoins' on thMlgV,asaiflth
the Ublna, i

No advicea.aa to tha China lLtopped have been receive by II. Hack-fol- d

Coy agent, j The. Chlia is of
the China Mail company, .which is Chi
nese owned, but she flics tha Ameriran
flag. 8he was told to the China Mail
by the Atlantle Tranaport. company,
which hnucrht har frnm tha Pant Afl
She aailed from '

Honolulu January 13,
m vt limr agaaasi.

LAST GERMANS IN

THE KAMERUN CAPTURED

(AwoeUUd rreae ay raaaral Wtralaas )
LONDON. February 1ft Tha nm

a"ion at Mora north :of Kamerun,
Afriea, haa capitulated after a long
aiege by th British ' African forces.
This completes the British conquest of
German domain in Afriea.

Bonar Law, eecretary for the colonies
haa telegraphed bia cengratulationa to
General Dobel, eommaading the expedi-
tion. , '

LOST MONEY SO BLEW
UP BANKER'S RESIDENCE

(AaaoeUtarran ky VaderU Wlrsless.)
CHICAQO. Fahruanr 1 k Knn.k

waa exploded today, in the .home of
Modestino Maatroirlnvannl Mnino
the front of the house. None of the
lnmatea waa injured. Th man, n
Italian, waa formerly hal r a r,.ii.i.
bank which went into bankruptcy, and
it is believed that the explosion wan
the act of an nngered depositor who
bad loat hia money. j-

DON'T. 0OWIH.
It is absurd to allow a rough to hang

on and aan your vitality when Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy will cure ytu.
You don't know where a persistent
cough will laad you. You can 't afford
to allow your throat' and lung, to be-
come diseased when it is such a simple
thing to step into a rhemist's shop and
get a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For sale by all dealers. Ben-ac-

Smith Co.. Ltd, agents for

HAWAIIAN YVji,'' Wl6--SE-
M

.TV
-- .. . . rfGAZETTE, TUESDAY,'. FEBkUAR '

FREE COUNTRIES

MUST BE PREPARED
'

Australian Premier Says Com-
pulsory Training In Peace and

Services In War. Essentials

(AMout4 rrm by T6ml WtnteM.)
OTTAWA, February 20. Premier

Hughes, of Australia, who is here oa
hi way to London to attend aa Im
perial Conference of all the British
prime- - minieters ln an address before
th Canadian f'lllh annnnnaaJ k. .t.
termination, of the youna men of Ana.
tralia "not to quit in thia war. while
life remains in than,

Preparedness and compulsory mili-tary training aad ompalery iairvkie
-- "" iim or war are essen-

tial to the eerurlfv nf a
said th Australian nramlnr Th. ..I..f prerareuneaa Is being demonstrated

Aunraun ioiay, ne said, where thyoung men, through having had to at-
tend their drill, and practises oa thetarget rsnge, were found practically
ready tfr march to the front when call
ed upon by the Mother Country. .

So far, he said, Australia haa enlist-
ed 240,000 men, of whom 145,000 are
already at th front.

ATTEMPT TO fSCAPE
:

HAS FATAL ENDING

Two Alcatraz Prisoners Try To
Swim To Freedom

(AstaU4 Vras hr ledml Wlralars.)
SAN FRANCISCO. February 20.

Two military priaonera made an at--
wimpt to aseape from Alcatraz laat
night by awlmmtng, an attempt th.t
nded in the death of ana of tha nri

oners and the surrender of the other.
The men. after they had rrnuad a
Dart of th ' channel, found that tha
ffort would be beyond them, and call-

ed for helD. They then fmmH fan.
drifting Umbers, to which they clung,
uunuug aouui in ine log. ine tide
drove them back upon Alcatraz, but
haAra tha ahnva miiU V. .a. n V . .1 v.
strength of Claude Ely gave out aire
he cunk. Hie companion managed to
reach a rock near tha ahnra arhara ha
called, for help, anrrenderinv to the
guard who reaponded.

v4 M

GERMAN LETTERS IH

wirci'iiir n
rC t)'iiuull-i- .

ASSadiat4 Vnaa h 'TM& Wlralaaa-'- t
, ifiOTTfeRDAM,. February 20A-Adiit-

ety on .the1 part' of some tobacco sftif
pare Jul Richmond Tlrginla7'to iuVsist
in th I carrying" on "of a pro German
fimnflaaala' iff nktlaait ' haa lailarftuS 4-

jej jrdy tne' entire Atnerlcafl tobacco
trade with Holland. Letters for mail-
ing to Germans and printed matter, urg-
ing Dutch cooperation with Germany
and advancing arguments to help the
rauae of tha Central Powan. hara haon
discovered in a recent tobacco shipment
irom Jficbmond, tn letter and para
phlets being concealed in th shipment

The discovery has resulted in the
seizure of the tobacco by the govern-
ment and has led to a movement to
prohibit further tobacco shipments from
mo umieu oiaiea.

JAPANESE CRUISERS

NOT TO VISIT HERE

(Basel! OabUaraat to aTlppa J1J1.)
SAN FRANCISCO,- February 19.

The Japancee cruisers Chitose and To
kiwa arrived at Victoria Thursday
morninir. Thcv imuiadiatalw kuna tn
discharge their gold cargo and complet
ed meir wora yesieraay. They will
not go to Vancouver.

Later advices received by the Ha-
waii Shinpo state that the two cruisers
sailed from Victoria yesterday for
Houth American water and wilt; not
visit Honolulu for eome'time to come,
if at all on thia crulan. Tha amount nf
sold sDecie delivered hv tha omiaara
according to the Shinpo advices, was
aou,uuu,uuu.

f--t
'

FALSE WARSHIP AL ARUV, ,

EXCITED TH EAWINER

(AJMOUU4 rrass ky FMlaral .)

SAN FRANCISCO. February 19.
Rumors that a squadron of Japanese
battleships Bud cruisers had been aeen
off the California coast and printed aa
startling new in the San FraneUcp
r.xamiDer, were aisquanned yesterday,
when it waa learned that tha annailron
was. made up of American cruisers man
euvering in these waters. . How th
mistake of confuslntr th ''sun" and
the 'taxa'' jjra .ipaij canotvbe lear j'- -

'.

WILL STRENGTHEN GARRISON
(Spaclel oaklsfrsia U Kippa Jyij

TOKIO. February 19. Hummnnad in
Peking by Yuan Shih kai. Tuan Shi- -

kee, once minister of war of China,
made a state entry into Pekina with
hia troopa today, lie will be the riht
band man of Yuan it is reported. It is
accepted her that thia Indicates that
Yuan is making all efforts to defend
Peking against attack by the

PRINCEANGRY
WHEN BULLET
PUT HiM OUT

(Assislati rial to aaat -"-- --

PETBOOBADj i February rV20
Prlnc Oscar, the fifth eon of the
uaiser, according-4o-sem- i official re-
ports, was caught in a hail of on-aack

bullet , a few t daya . age and
sertrely wndd. Th Princ. waa
Inapectiag . th v.Knmiaa position
along the.' morgen; river, in the

hi party wit
observad by jthe Russian riflemen,
who opened up a brink ire. The
Prince,, while attenrptlng to "reach
the aecond li of GerBMa triavhe,
was caught . J rommunicatloa
trench and atruck down. . .

After being taken to the dreraing
station, to have, hi1 wound given
immediate attention, the Prince,
angered, Issued an order that tha
Rossiaa line ware to be rird1ltb everf available piece of artil-
lery for two.houra. Th Oermaa
run hurled ton af mtl
th Rusaian earth worlin. without
inflicting any arpteciabl damage.

CAUFORilWPOi

NOT FORGET EASiLY

Bull Moose d feephant;iMilJ In

Defiant Moodsjln.Their
Public ; Sovftrtos

I

(aaasrtam Vraaa W Mlaral t
8AN FRANCISCOTFe' ruary

and Progaesetve are stiU
defying; each bther i California, and
while effera .tpt . eemproralae and ui.irettion of cooperation are tenUtivcly
made by aome ot the leaders, they ar
loudly repudUted ty. other ; . .. .

f- Yesterday, at the meeting of th ex-
ecutive committee of. the state central
committee, th HcpubHcana voted- - in
favor of a '.-- compromise" reaolu
tton whan ,4t waa .reported tbat th
state Progressive, would Vom la with
the G. O. ti on a flftyflfty basis, each
party to nominate - thirteen af th
twenty-i- t delegate for: the 'State at
the national convention.' ; -- ..;,. .

The offer of amalgamation was mad
byi Chairman Bacon ef ithe tat Pro
gressive erganiaatioa. f 'V

Mayor Lisaner at Fxofno, oaet of the
cloea lieutenant of Goyrnor Johnso
and a recognised., leader among the
I'rogressives, laaoed a jatatemeht 'lat
night denying tbtv the Progrtssivee
had ever offered any authOrlie'tf. cbht- -

nuuiin xu ine jtepuoiifan.
.V'-fctf-

tt m

tt utt
Su i

., u, rl...Ih.'i. . l HhVVI.- , , .ti nil,; i. III, - a'! i vtt-ii.- i lavatwai i it wWI iUTJ

. ' ' - - J - - - j

f KltlNO,' Febrliarin.lB.-,;-

ed Ptef .imirr President Yvaa,' Bba
kai oi; Chiaa jiairnla tha importaaoe
of the rebellioa which' ha "brokajt out
against him and declared hiaonfldeaee
that the government (roope within, a
comparatively short time would be able
to suppress it, i. .v ,'H-,-

He also announced that
stitution will be drafted.. Ha will go
oeior in nattonai coaventioa for. sug-
gestions a to the new form., He says
that it will incorporate the best ideas
of foreign constitution adapted ' for
Chinese needs. ' Jo date 'for it promul-
gation was predicted by th president.

He also reiterated China's neutrality
in the present war. ;

PROBE WORK

OF HARVESTER TRUST

(AseeeUtse- - rrwa by raral'wtrls.)
WASHINGTON, February 19. Fur

ther charge that the International Har-
vester Company, commonly ' known aa
the "harvester trust." haa been fomen.
ting revolution in the state, of Yucatan,
Mexico, and taking such an interest as
to Interfere with American bank which
wen Id aid sisal grower" there,' are ' to
be investigated by tbc aenat commit
tee on agriculture. vt;

Thi committee today decided to call
upon the Continental aad Commercial
Bank of Chicago to submit it statistics
on deposit by th International Har-
vester Company for the last three year,
in order, to determine the truth Of char
gee that the harvester , company bad
disciplined tha bhnk fhr airtndi'na-- alrl

will Uev'examlaod" taeeat whether tha
aajrscsMn- - oompaay badnad auddeat. I. a : 'uviisw. in ji.a ucpiwi la. y ,

8o Waxier of New York. today barg
ed before the committee that tha har-
vester eomnanv had aouaht. J Jntintl
datlon to nrevent- - tha National hank
aa .well' as the Contbieatal hank from
loaning money to sisal frower. 1

.

WILL NOT SHOW "BOOKS .

CHICAGO. February 19 .Arthur n,.
nolds, t of 4ha Continental
and Cammercial hank. . r)a-Ur- a

that hi institution will, refuse to show
its books, , He questioned tha authority
and jurisdiction of tb aenat te force
any such action. Ha 4aniat that tha
bank bad been 'disciplined',' by th
international company. ',.

ITALIANS SUSPECT ARSON
(Asseclstee Trass by r4ral Wlrslass.)
GENOA. Italy. February 1 ft --t. a A.

astrou flr- ctarted today oa a dock ;

her which was piled with tallow. Twoi
loreignera suspected or Btartinir the nra- - o inave peen arresieit.

ITALIAN AIRMEN

RAID ACROSS ALPS

Bombing of Uibach, Austria the
. . One Outstanding Feature of
! the, War1! .Routine . ,

, (Aaraeiat fx W fetaral Wlralaa.)
LONDON, February 80 Air raids

and artillery duels marked the futhtini
alcnf all th European fronts yester
day, with intimations ln Dutch de-

spatches that some big oiterations or
tb part of the German on the west
are abowt to be undertakea.
. Italian airmen reversed the table on
tha A 11 at rl n vaafav.lav a .n i.rl.,.M
aeropUnea rMdnin ntraltmt. Launch

nuwr-rin- tiai riiy Wlin OOmi'S. All
trian aeroplanra, rising to the defense,
succeeded tn cutting one Italian flyer efl
from kai' comrade ad a pectacula)
battle in the air was fought, the on)
Italian machine attempting to fight on
la Austrian flyer. Th battle endeu

When. the Italian w sent hurtling U
tb ground, th aeroplsn behi wreck

l and the two occupant killed,
troop Movement Beportad
'A Ainrttrilin despatch announces
great 'activity on the west front in
massing German troops in the south
West section Mdlcates that an import
ant "offensive may be undertaker,
against the French linea along this pax
tie Of the bloody weatrn arena .

-- A. frontier. .despatch
. .. received.....in Hoi

"J ai uuring in last six day)thr have been great Gei man tro.j
movemertta in ami thai n and antral nt.
giam. Long trains arc rushing artillery
nu imaniiy over tne railroads to th

Wet and couth. Many detachment
have been tranrnorttd h of T.,i
yala aad Gemlmu to the aouthweat. .

f xonvata I st.ll a atrong point of sup-
port for th general scheme of Qermar
trateEr.. it is Stated Mm, anafa
aces of high military officer are heli

BerUA Eeftorta Victory
From Berlin it la annnniwt that ai

Other Trnitlraa attempt haa been made
vj toy oriiisa in a desperate effort to
reeantur several hnaHr nH. ki
trenches loat at ' Ypres. They "failed
with evy loaaea, say the German fa

TIN ADDS TO
.

: COST OF LIVING

v

"canned good arhleh-cam'- e

ia 1 to t Mid fronv uVop4rir iap- -

T . I.IT i.l
arc

i . . . . . .t
, r wiimwi mat me rour-aose- n

ran bof of tef wiW cost twenty --flvr
cents more;,, that table ails wftl , coat
(H dollar mora a box, , that Javer, and
loke- (edibe seaweed) . will cost two

dollar and, fifty cent more, but laver
and , oils were raised imleprnd. ntlv
the Increased rost of tia. Tha.whole-aale- r

can pass down th Increase to
th retailer, but the latter wll havt
difficulty ia raising the standard price,
ueh although It la

expected that they will have to raise
within a few" months. Other articles
affected, those given being only exam
pies, Are tea, bUcult, Bah and many
others. ;

When it i considered that th raise
in freight rates also will have a pro
Bounced effect, the cost of living isnot roseate for the Orientals of Ha- -

Canned goods,, excluding oils, were
imported by Japanese by ensee as fol-
lows t 1913.J7,.2 19li, 89,2; IBM,
S8.721; 1915, no figures available. OiK
were: 1913, 8116) 1914, 4324 1915,
8200. Th average increase may Ik!
twenty Ave cents a case.

p.. at.,.
OLD BOARD OF LANAI

COMPANY IS REELECTED

The, annual election of the Lena!
Company was held ventnrdav an th.
old board of directors was
rim igo exception or a. n. Campbell,

whose place waa taken by C. Q. Yee
Hon. The latter has mata a
with the company to tak all tha avail,
able cattle aad sheep raised on the ia- -

mh ysara, xne reoent heavy
fains have been a naat i.i.... a.
the pasture of Lanai, and the cattle
are in splendid condition. After the
election of the director the following
officers were selected to act for the
ensuing year: Cecil Brown, president;
J. T. McCrossen,
Geo. Kodlek, treasurer, and i. F. C.
HSg". secretaNWA JA IfhchAyV'"

: ' r.i ri -
PIONEER PLANTATION

REELECTS DIRECTORS

Pioneer Plantation aWtml ita M
lioard of director yesterday and the

ni or ameer waa
auto, tne uirectors ar J. F. Hack- -

feld, D. P. B. Tsenberg, H. Fooka.
Geo. Bodlek. J. ' F. C. Haorana JT A

McCandle and P. MuhlenTlorf . The
officers are: J. F. Hackfeld, presideptjI; P. B. Ienberg, flrst v(ce president;
H.' Kocke. seebnd vtca nraai.nt. n.
Bodiek, treasurer; . V. C. Hagens, sec-
retary; A. Haneberg, auditor.

NEW CONSUL-GENERA- L TO
COME BY PERSIA MARU

(lsuU OaMsfraa to aTlppa JU1 )
TOKIO. February 19H

newly appointed consul general of
Japan at Honolulu, will leave Yokob
ma day after tomorrow in the T K.
K. ateamer Pr.ia Man. i. i- -- - w...., wvumu ur
Honolulu.

;;fl.. : ( ' '
rV-M- ' 0' 113 ;

CALLS Fin
UIIFIT CITIZEIIS

Nupepa Kuokoa. Hawaiian Paper
, Sees Menace In Opinion of:

tainback

Hopes Supreme Court Wilt Keep
Aloof From 'Little Brown

Brother
a

The Nupepa Kuokoa, la Ita laeue ttyexeraay, take up the matter of the
naturalisation of FiUptaea from th
standpoint ef the Hawaiian and ia se-
verely critical. Thia widely read pub.
Ilcatioa, which haa much th largest
circulation of all th Hawaiian paper
of tha Territory and speaks with au-
thority; nays: .

"In tha opinion of Attorney General
Steinbeck, within the next two ar, three
year ttfe majority of Filipino In the
Territory of Hawaii will be eligible t
haturalixattea rltisea of the United
State, there being nothing la the Taw
to prevent these people from taking
out their ettlxeaahip paper,
v '.'To the Hawaiian, th question of
th nationality of the Filipino flrst oc-

cur, aad we cannot help but regard
him a an Aaiatie, and the Coaatitutioa
Of America makes the Aitiction that
an, Asiatic ia not eligible for citizen-hip- .

Statu Rr Different
"The status of Hawaii ia entirely

different from that of th Philippine,
a we were annexed a part and par-
cel of the great American natioa as a
Territory, on the petition ef the inhab-
itants and not by tha fortune f con.
quest.
v"The Hawaliaa had, for a early a

century before th raliriag of the Amer-
ican flag, been civilised aad educated
under Amnrlcan institution and had
absorbed American ideal and wert
araenaal t Amaricha law, and ret
when it cam te granting eltitensblp
t the inhabitants of. thia fufiedged
Territory, aom ef tha learned senator
in congress Voiced" It as I dangerous
thing to giv eitlrenship fa an alien

' 'people.
Forttuiaa ef Wsr
't "Oa thather hand, the Philippines
ram bhdnr th dominion ef America
through the fortune af war and
against the wishes of that people,' a
waa hdwa by Ike revolutions which oc-

curred in the isrand following Ameri
can domination.; Before that time three
Islands belonged to despotic had cruel
master; t The Filipino had ne. weneepy
tlon of law . lad : govertilflsnf by th
people, for the people And of th peo
plekrid lived by tha tight b
kad cruelty.- - " ' -- : : .

"It la impflaiiblr thai 4''nml-tr-bari- c

people can - ahalmllati th do
trine'f cirilixation ' Hod, m5ter'th
principle of m fr(? ntto In-- a aingl
Seneratloa.'-- cAnnot herp tot feel

W . MO! .

these prtj'1 b Itrta t
family if 6uf Tnion a flangetou 1

meat and on thirV will'eanse aa antola
compHraUona la tfii tutuM.f ' " ' '

Would xet DowaV'9ax i '.r--r - ,t
,':' Aside from the piileU hpbeaval

in Hawaii tht rtch' a i tfi Would
eausC) w csanot help hirf eelude that
from the Filipino crfmirial record 'ia
these Islands' ih 1'mlttlng iheae people
aa .citizen w wotiUl be letlMg' down
the bar safe-gaarde- by' the" American
Constitutioa. ; ,.'. V- Vt "Xv

"By so doing w arould lower the
high standard ef American Ideal and
mak th America institutions and
culture but a faith And laughtrig-stock- .

"Let us hope that tha Supreme Court
of America will, iaternrct the law in
respect to granting citizenship to aliens
so an to raise that ktaaderd very high,
thereby making American naturaliza-
tion something to b. obtained by edu-

cation and cTvilizatiaAj morality and
right living."

M '

HII.C), February l9.-- K Ola o Ha-
waii, or The Life of Hawaii,, ia the
name of a new weekly newspaper her
for which article of '.Incorporation
have liven asked. Th pdjter, which Is
to mske it appearance ietl' month,
will be unique in that It Will be. pub-
lished in both English ." and Hawaiian
and also that It la to be rtflctly non-

partisan. At lekft thi i th assertion
of the promoters Aad oflleer, who are
of practically all political faiths.

At the sam time the icoiuoters do
not deny that the approach ef Another
county campaign haa something to do
with the birth of the new publication.
David Kwaliko, farmer Hawaiian pews
paperman and eounty uperviaor aud at
present Hilo jailer, it named A editor.
The company 1 being formed with Ini
tial capitalixatioa ef I30O0, with re- -

qiiestei privilege , lacreeaiai capital
to Ai'O.imki. Thar are 1000 shares, of
the value of two dollar each. The pro-
moters say that ia the last fortniuht
two-third- s of th entire Amount of
stock haa been .subscribed for by resi
dents or in tsig laiaaa.

Organizer sav en purpose of the
new paper will be ia op POM KA Hoku,
edited by Key. 8. U Dcafca. although
the truainirer and Auditor af the new
concern hold th same positions with
his paper. On It directorate, are to
be found Democrat, Republicans and
Home Rulers. The' officer ar to be:
President. John K. Kai: vice oroeiilent.
J, V. Hale; secretary, Clement Akin;
treasurer, W. H. Beer; auditor, 8. M.
Spencer, director, Eobrt K. Naipo, A.
a. napai ana jamee aao.

TO CURE A CCID11 CUE DAI

take LAXATIVE! ittOMO QtJINlNH
( Ysblets) . Drugglii refund money ii
it fails to cur.. Tn dghature ol
K W. OROVB ia ea cft box. Man-
ufactured by the FAeVIS MEDICINH
CO.. St. Lo"i. C. 9. A.

SLAVS DEFEAT

TURKS IWi
ur asia ifion

Fleeing Division Routed At Ahla(

Mush, Losing Thousands of
Prisoners, Many Machine
Guns and Much Ammunition

TREBIZOND TO BE

NEXT POINT ATTACKEti

Fresh Army Being Landed From
Transports Near That Obi
jective, While - Main Russian
Force Is Marching Overland

(AaseeUtsA Frees ky rsteal Wlralsa.)' '

I ON DON, February 2a-D- a--'

patches from Petrograd and
Tiflis show that the Russians un
der Grand Duke Nicholas are
vigorously following up their
successes in Asia Minor and art)

preparing for operations on a still
(arrer scale. The pursuit of the
fleeing regiments under, Fiel I.''
Marshal von der Goltz is being
pushed, with signal success, the
Turks being unable to' tak tip1

any positions long enough ' to
place them in a condition of de-

fense. ; 'l'
At Ahlat Mush, northwest, of

Erzcrum, in the direction of Tre
bizond, where the remnants of ;

.1 it
the Thirteenth Turkish DivlsioH
atte-npte- d to make-a- . AtkndlhH W !

Russians yesterday aHacked-ah- l'

carried the town by assault,' (ikv
ipg many thousands pf prisorieff,
and capturing great tjuantities ot

mttiitrn tvamd. tbirtoe vanachin t r-'-
'

gur,'-- J r. .wv;.' 'it

TrebUpnd I :Kxt ."

' The knssfrnYare pourinfc atryi
the. various toad to Trebii&hd, ' '

tht iiripdrurit BlackT
; Sea " pdtt,'

which is io' be the next land oh

',rJ

the .carnpaigh to be undertaken '

against this city, fresh troops' ire
being landed along the Arme'ri '

,

ian littoral, a1 landing place: for.
the transports having been seU :

d fifteen miles east 'of the port. .'

The Russian navy has swept the
eastern end of the Black Sea
clear of all Turkish shipping and ;

the passage for the transport
fleet is regarded as aafe.

Details of the amount of booty
mid prisoners taken in the cap-
ture of Ezerumj are now com- - '

mencing to be received, indicat-
ing that the main Turkish army
managed to cut its way out and
escape to the west, where it has
been joined, by reinforcements.
The force is falling Lack, how-
ever, and no attempt to make i
stand is being made. s ;'

The amount of booty captured
:s large, one Russian : corps' re- -
porting that it has taken two huh-Ire- d

and forty cannons, includ-
ing many field pieces.' 'V'V
Repulses Reported ' '

A Constantinople report state's
that a recent British attempt to
:ros the river Tigris, below Kui

was repulsed today
after a three-ho- ur battle. The
British retreated and were purr
sued by the Turks to the "second
line of trenches, ;

The Russians in Persia, pays
Constantinople, have been : de-

feated near Hamadan with heavy
losses.

AVIATION CORPS IS TO
BE ON THE CAftPET

(Assaelato Tina ky Fsaeral Wlrls.)
WASHINGTON, February 19. Aa

army iaveatigatioa baa been ordered
of the charges voived by Senator Joe
Robinson of Arkanaas yesterday that
under Colonel Bebar the army avia-
tion rori has been Inefficiently ceu
luotei. A board will conduct a for-

mal inquiry.

: .

.1

r. f '

1;



Litter Its
OFEAZEill
Russ Capture All Fortress Can;

' non, Many FielrJ Pieces, Scores
of Automobiles and Much An

munition . When City Falls

.ARMENIANS-BUTCHERE- D BY

FLEEING OTTOMAN TROOPS

Latest Victory of Grand Duke
4

Nicholas AIready ;Prod'vcfni
political ana Military nesuitsj
Rumania Arming To Join Allies

(Associate Frsss by Mini Wlralsss.) I

ONJXW, February 1. Tbe Grand
. JLPuke Xicbolaa baa formally report-

ed the victory of tbe Ruttiaii am
lee and tk destruction ef the Tnrkisfc
forces at Erxeram.. Hia despatch to

.'' the Pctrograd war office annouacea that
the forte guarding the elty were fonad
filled with Turkish dead whea th
Hueaiaa aoUliery entered them. The
Slavs, be adds, are purauing the
r.anta of the abattered Turkish army,

huh ia ia disorderly retreat.'
rig Ouna Captured ....

All of the fertreea artillery with
which Erxerum waa defeaded fell into
the handa .of the Ruaslana, aa well as

large number ef Beid pieeee tad In
mense quantitie of ammunition, with

:,eoorea cif automobiles and motors and
j rompiete wireless awar at ua.

i Petrograjd received the news of the
Call of too Turkish atty with eVatoaatra

, tipns of rejoicing., AH ever, the sou
V.trjmther were religious cervices) ' af

vtswufesgiaing, aad-th- a streets .of j the
.Jrarntol and the larger eittea have been

mica with entbueiaatie erowdey cay re
porta froaxXMahw - l(h.i

,.:-- - the Tarkiah amy
which escaped fma' the nipper of th.'.'' Knsslaa Wings is said to have gene marl

VWitn fear and hate befor the tee
. ' 'ThonsenHe of Armenians are reported

-- iwnave Deen butehered by the Ttirka
' '"Wore thai etty M cleared 'of the H

''thnaii kordea. 8torer were looted M
' Women entraged, er dragged off with

' the fleeing army to ajarery.' ' "

, . f ') The fall of Ercernm la already Hair- -

.. IS pouuei and military effeet
Lete 'reporte from Bucharest to ihh

. (tty declared that the Bulgarian arc
grttiag ready to enter the war oa thr' v, aide ef the Alliea and that tb the
armies of that country are beina? masa

. .. d for a throat agaiaat the Bulgarian
boriler It is asserted that masse of
Bosnians are beine eathered ia Beaara

' Ha to hold that line ao Rumania may
, . , fransfer bar forces to the Bulgarian

ruutiar ior me scroKe.
Trick BrUllaat One

Petrograd also renorts that lathe
' capture ef Errsriim the 81st eommaod- -

. rra executed a brilliant trick which
. i completely deceived the commander of

the Tarkiah garrison. Feintina with
, : l their left wing, the Russians held the

Tlirka ao steadily there that the Ott
: ' - man generals were tricked into the

that the main attack was eomina' 41. T i . . . . . .inwia me enier aseanlt waa
Oillrered in a surprise frontal attack
that broke the Turkish defenses lik
paper and drove the Ottoman army i

niui toward me west and south.
The Grand Puke Nicholas, in hia of

Acini report, givea ae hint of the next
; stp in the campaign he has been waa

l;ig ao aueeesafully, but it is believe."!
that the Huaaiaaa have already pnibed
on psst Krzeruia toward Barburt. aev- -

enty-flv- e miles northeast of the captured
,. ut, vn iae roacj to rrCDtzeod.

.
' May Attack CavltaJ

; . f., Alao there ar reports that the Slavs
' are seriously contemplating a rear, at

': tUi'k os Coaataatinople, which their
alliea the Kretuh and British failed to

' .reuiM-- e oy me campaign on the GallfpoU
n:nula. There ia nothing official or

even' eeml official, however, to indicate
;. thnt auoh a move ia contemplated.
,. The , Qerniaa aewspaperar although

' there is still lacking any official co
firmatioa of the Ruasian triumph at

v (Krzerum' from Turkish sources, accepf
the reports of the fctlav victory, but
minimise the importance ef the capture

. its military, or political effects.
' Uinor Erant Elsewhere j

' Vor the rest of the fsr flung line
of the war there is but the rsports of
mTnor events to stir the interest, e

;'eept ia Albania,-wher- the Aaatriana,
rHfrced, are aaid te have 4ake
Kovaga, near tbe city of Purazzo. If
thia kt proved true later, it will mean

' that Purazxo ia now practicaily enrv
rounded by tbe advancing Teutons.

Berlin tlaims that the British at
temptt agnin to regain lost ground

" near Yprea, but failed utterly, and suft
' fered bevvy loaves under the fire of the

German guna. The only action on the
Krench front is said to have bee a

'unsuccessful assault oa the Germs a,

tearhea eouth of the Biver Bomme.
. V I'or the rent, there waa but the uaua)

artillery exchange. ,

The Austria-Italia- theater reports na
.. change, aave that Vienna declares the

Italian artillery Are is slackening,
f'arlianient learned last eight that

premier Asquitb i planning to ask aa
additional war credit of four mlllioa

- - HIUOd( SOOtt.
'

Seven Vesselt of Panama Fleet
' l i sf eat is al (H twere inoiucea w ueai now

--v 'Revoked- -

(Asssetated Frees by Federal Wtralsss.)
NEW TOKXj febraary 19 Stock-bol.ler- s

of the Paclfle Mall Hteamship
Company' have approved action of di
restore of. the lino ia reiwieding th
ale of th eteamsaipe Pera, City of

Para. Newport. Artee, Baa Jitaa, tJa
loo aad ' Peaatylvaaie to W. B. Oraee
ft Co. - The teaasohipa.'wblcb were of
the Paaama fleet . of the Paaiflc hiail,
war aoM last fall. .:, , 4

DESPATCH COMES

This despatch " fe unexpected aad
enigmatic, .Th. Panama fleet was sold
to the Amerirn International Corpor-
ation, a newly organised concern with
150,000,000 capital stock, and W. R.
Grace Co tho well known Pacific
shipping Arm, waa Pacific agent, and
gcneralF was nnderstood to be part
purchaser. The fleet baa been operated
to Central America, as it was by tbe
Pacific Mall, ' but recently aaaounce-men- t

waa made that th Pennsylvania
would be loaded at Baa Francisco for
the Orient, and the International baa
been considering strongly the resump-
tion of the Transpacific "trade of the
Pacific Mail. ' ; 1 , '

- Th International was organized for
tho general . pdrpeae :'. of . furthering
American trade with foreign countries

The Paeiflo Mail Steamship Com
pony's reorganization"'' bad just beea
perfected in New York, and the follow
Ing board nM been 'elected r , Geo. J.
Baldwla, Lawrenee H. Bhearman, Mau
rice Bouveicr, ' Amos Higgins, K. P.
Swenaoa, H. YT. tf Forrest, Charles A
Stone, Frank B. Aadersoa and John H
Rosaeter. Tbe 'new officer are: Presl
dent, George J. Baldwin; first vice prea
idewt, John ll. Rosaeter; second vie
president, Gordon Cj. Carsoa; secretary,
Amos' Higgih; 'assisLaot . aocrctarie.
Chas. A. Lata aad H. E..A. Mailtoa:
Ireasurer;' Percy Maylj'b-wistaa- t trea
orer. If. B. Vfallach; auditor, H. E. A.
Hamilton. '"E. P. fiwaoaea and H. W.
Po Forest ar the only, former Pacific
Mail dirctorsl Maanc Boavier and
A mo Higgina, who 'have beea electex
temporarily,. will later be. ucceedel bv
Joseiih P. Grace ad Bebert,
Mr. Roaaeter'wa gaoeral maoagar.flt
W. R. Graei ft Co, aad was to be ia
aetivf charg of the Apet , Tha boarid
aa named above' waa of laUrnationa)
aad. Grace malalai

fillMfl1 iiiusli ,!
tM 4- - f ,-- rJrmmrnrti 1

W, STORY

i
--UoKDOti Vebriiiry

report of a mutiny of Hind troop in
Egypt have reached Oreal Britain
through German eaaaaets, wita a detail
which baa aroused mnek discUsaiaa;

tireumataatial account of raeeat
npriaing ia a Hindu regiment ha come
here, publiehed ia a aewapaper of
Cologne. Thia account aaoerta that an
tatin regiment rebelled,-tha- t twelvr
British oflieers, including tb eommaad
er of the regiment and' a aujor, ware
killed by tbe soldiers in tbe disorder
of the mutiny, and that the British a
tborities are taking steps to insure that
there will be bo each occurrence BBVMig

the troopr engaged ia th fortification
aad defence of th Sue Canal. ' v

The story adds that the Britiah com
bund ia Egypt haa ordered the with-
drawal from Buex of all Mohammedan
rop. ' '

. ,

APANtSE DISCOVERS

Uncovers Great Alluvial Deposit
At Keelung, In Manchuria

flasaial Cshisamat te Vlava
TOKIO. February

of; allavial gold baa heca onnd by
Japaaee at Kselung, Manchurt. Jt ia
very extensive and tae- - Javaaes gov- -

rameat ad people are much inter,
est ad. . . s ., .

K. Otani, former count aa4 former
head of the Hoogwaaji mission, (BudJ
aiet;,-wa- resigned bottt title end posi-
tion wbea scan Jala arose ia "tb

Aoaacial a Itaire, ia BtBhaaghai
prepariag te go through the Hintaiayna
aa Thiliet, whence he will Droceed to
Mongolia. .'.'. r ".w

Tbe Hoagwanri mrssioa trie to tier-- '
te Otaai to return to it, but b fa-'

insed. .

OREGON HAS TONS WAR
I Aassetatee' Frsss k Fsdsral WUSlass.) '

LA ORANDK, Oregon. February 1M--

Eng Chon. a member of the Bow Leong
toag, apd a gari(tur employed' bar,
last aigbi was shot dead .bv Lem
Quong, a nirabw of the Hop , Biag
long. It is fsared tbat that Una war
which baa been predicted for some time,
nas Dronen out in thia town.

POaT'T Bi PKEUMOJflA.
Get rid of averv void as ouioklr ah

possible. It is the forerunner of all1
pulmonary trouble, and pneumonia
may develop in a few hours. Takai
Chamberlain's Convh Remedy.' It hi

aimple thiutr do do, but the affect If
marrelous. i'or sale by all deale
Benaoa, ttuiith ft Co.. Ltd.. auents fe
Hawaii

i
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President Offers Ambassadorship
To Russia To D. R. Francis

. (Asaeeutefl Frsss Vy Federal Wireless.)
. WA8H1NGTONV .February J

Pavld Rowland Francis, former secre
tary or tn interior under rreetaeui
Cleveland, baa beea offered tb ambas
sadorship to Buss ia. Hi acceptance is
nrgeq rjy president vviieoo,
. Mr. Franela ia tbe president of D. B.
Franeia ft Bros.' Commiseioa Company
of St. Louis, one of th largest grain
dealer in the middle' west. He le also
tf bank 'director" a trtntte f tho New
York Ufa laaurane Compa ay, and for-
mer mayor of fit. Louie. Mr. Francis
ha snto served aa Goveraor of Missouri,
aad waa one of the moat prominent
members of the Clevelaad cabiaet. H
hj eixty-ai- x year old.

. ef ' ' -
UMCLE SAfil ARRESTS

I

Brothers .and: Codltors Ac

cused of Inciting Revolution

fAasedatsd Frsss ay Ftoeral Wireless.)
LOS AN0KLE8, February 19.

Enrique and Blcardo Magoa, brother
aad ra of a revolutionary Me
caa publication in thia city, have beea
arrested by the' United (State author-
ities, charged with using the Americas
mail to incite to revolution and
murder. ' '.' t

The editorial apon which the charge
la baaed are aaid to bay arged th read-er-a

of tbe paper t "kill whea aoeea
aary." - . , ...

They are also said te accuse i'rest- -

deat Wilson of having connived with
Carraasa, because th Mexieaa leader
bad " agreed te deliver the Mexicans
aad Mexico to th rapacioua Ame-
ricana."

--
'

SUPERDREADNOUGHT HAS
.

(AssMltst wrsss W. tetters) Wiraless.)
M&WiUIt .MEWgi Virginia, FobVtt- -

Jtfv J9. Tkf VBuperdrealnpught,
iwisnieui uu nignirvwm tss

biiiblera' trialkt nUiq' the ;Yrcinia
AjiMit It! waai aaid iL (that aavj yard
her that ehe had-- passed the trials
naeeeeefully, having met' all of th un-

official test impoeed. , The battleship
ih teava aere tomorrow io noeauao,

Maine, where .'ahe will .1cuidfKo .ber
afaadarditatloa trial:' v

ARMY AVIATION CORPS l ii i

IS ATTACKED IN SENATE
..', J .... '''.'. ' ';

' (AssseUtsd Fress ay Fsderat Wlraleas.t '
:, WABHINGTOiJ, February tor

Bobiaeon . yesterday made a aenaa- -

tional address in . the senate ia ihe
courae of which ha demaadad the irame
diate iaveatigatioa of tbe aviatioa aef
vice of tbe United States, which he
called "eomtemptibly ineflieieat.' Tbe
committee will act upon th matter
Monday.

UNITED STATES NAVY" ; - j
INFERIOR IN STRENGTH

(AssselsUd Press by Fsosrsl Wireless.) -

WASHINGTON, February ut.

Tosiah McKeaa told the membere of
the house committee on naval affaire
yeaterday that while Great Britain's:
navy ia at least twice aa etrogg aa that
or uermany and Austria-Hungar- y e
bined, the navy of the United States is
less than half as strong as thoee of the
two Teutonic powers. The .French
leva! force, he added, is from fifteen
to twenty-fiv- e er cent stronger than
that of tbe United mates,

SUN YAT SEN CONFERS ' .

WITH CLOSE ADVISER

(anaelal Oablscraai to KIdbb fill.)
TOKIO, February 18. Sun Tat Bee

aad Song thing Hiug, the latter one
oi toe leadera of tbe i unnaa revvlu
tioniata, who arrived in Japan a jnoath
ago, have beea in conference, presum
ably to further plana for th eooporg
lioa of the campaign of -

revolutionary factious againat xuaa
Sbili kai. They ropferred her before.

ANOTHER MUNITIONS - ", t

. - PLANT ( IS . DESTBOVtu
fAssMlstad Prase by rsdsrs) Wrrelses.) '
8VBACUB, New York, February
r men were killed and --a deaeu

vwreMrioualy. wpuntled by .aa eaulosioa
of pioric acid used in th manufacture
of munitiona of war, last night, The
explosion wrecked th factory. ' No
cause for the aiploeioa has beea aa
signed by the owaera of tbe plant.

REBELS REACH HAHYONG
(Spaoial Osblsaram U Ubert Haws.)

SHANGHAI, February &. Troops
nuwoeriag i3,ouu from Yanuan fv-iuc- e

have reach the city of Habyoag
ia Huqan province, in behalf of the
revolutionints, Vuanan province ia alee
sending troops te Kiaag Si previse.

..I. t Sy y e a i '

AMERICANS WILL ENLIST
lAssadsa' Prsss ky FsCsrai Wlrelssa.)1
W.M.;iKO, Manitoba, February Ifl
Tb military authorities' hero- - laat

night issued a formal etatemeat, anthon-IjKin-

the raising and (quipping of aa
Americaa battallion for service with
the Allies ia Flanders.

"

ELECTROCUTED v
IAeH.ta praas Vy Prsl Wireless.)'
OrlHlNNINtl, February i. la.. Hans

Hrhwidt, the half erased e prieet eon
dieted of the murder of Anna Aumal
ler, a l(iintic, was electrocuted . to-
day at Ming prison. Schmidt
killed the giil in September of If 13.

f
i
Cl fiA G lA ? J fACL

..i- r.' v ' v ' 'i

Fifty-Five.T- o felrjhtceri Vote In

. .iFavoVsOf Approving

s'ljNitVo ifATispir,
TWO NEW NAVAL BASES

. . i( p I ; i

it 'V if; i. -- ft a

Grants , Us .IperpetusJ,. RoM To

Build Waterway Thrbuoh j

Country i:
--Kf ' " ''4t ""Tt-:V':- .

(Aaaeslatsa' ftses ay Faderal Wlralsas.)- -

WA8HJNQTQ.V, . February ISiTba
aenate yesterday, ratified the Nicar- -

guak treaty by a vot.6f fifty five to
eighteen." ' UaJer the ew pact' the
United. Btatea will acquire tb pit
ragna canal route, at on time advo
cated strongly aa m rival to th Panama
rout. ' i 1

' A naval base at Fonseca bay had an
other .on (he oimosit aide of th coun
try; on the Cora Islands, ar Included
a tb tenrurfef 4he agreement. Three

million dollars- - will be paid for the
Fonseca base. '

Costa Rica', 'Honduras and Salvador
Aled formal protests against th terms
ef the; treaty,- which Included an amend-
ment providing that "nothing in the
treaty-shal- t affect th rights" of the
above named state. '?! .' -' '" ''1' Tb ad vantages of the treaty t the
United States Bret a' perpetual and'
'lualve right ta baild a eaaal through
Nieagua Th tw naval bases, (on
oa Feaeeca Bay ia tka pacific aad the
other wsj Cora Island ia th Caribbean)
re both within comparatively short

distance from the Paaama Caal.
Tb treaty forever eti minates the

danger of m foreign power seeking and
Obtaiaing thoee roneeaslonsj -- ' '

It also promotes better diplomatie and
commercial relatione with Latia-Am- er

leaa Bister republics. ' It Is aa imporfi
aat Uak ia tb hsi Wbch. jhe'Vaitei
enatoa is attfsipiinjf ;io rerge 'Oir prf
patodheea And national defenee, and the
protection .of aar, iarestmeni . la the
Panama CaaaVy M 'H ' f
4 'AdvantaMS, to - Nitiragsa- - art - also
Treat. They mclud th paytneat Of
3,00000 aad the effect of ite careful

expenditure ja er for the benefit of the
republic,;. a U 'v ?.

It increases-th-
e tendency toward h

nennaneni ,artii Istthrtr', Intetsdl peac
The frof essioaal rfvoltttioaieta will b
come extinct, it t said, aad revoiutionv
arv movsmeute frjra 'uorsonai ambition
will be 'discoursged; ' . "" '

.

Nicaragua feci that these rights 'air
worth considerably more than the sum
nffered.' and; fhst It is a bargain con
na-e- d with what the Ua'taJ 'Btate ha
aaid. or- - is navinav for Panama Cana"
rights aad tho Canal Zona territory, 1

' TV" , M

HARVE!

NOT: AID IBEtlii

President . of. V "cbnccrn jPwfes
Charges to Senate Committee

(Assscuts Frees ay.Feasral WtreUes )
CHICAGO, .February 19. Cyru,,H

MeCormick, .iiresideat.of tbe Isteroat
ional Harvester Corporatio, laat-uigl-

iasued a etataaieat ia whieh be denied
charges that be had personally and for'
at corporation) assite4. tbe revolution
in Vueetaa, Mezieo. by 'financial and
othsr mctboda '-- ' ''

"These ohargea Are utterly untrue,'
says Mr. Mccormick, "1 have never
had any political couueetion with any
part of Mexico." . -

Mr. McCormiekV atatcment follow-
ed charges made before the aenate agri-
cultural comusitte,' tM'actlgating char-s- s

. that a moaopoly. controls tbe . sisal
marjtet. The sbargoa ar wajle by Levy
Mayer af tlwecity, pow in WaahiagUa
Ma. Mayer avaiuea tha Mar vector ear
paay of having burnished money 'for
the arma and ammunition used by Oca.
Or to Argamid ia .. the revolution
agaiaat Carraara.-- , "

: ' .i ry''v n --

FLYS FROM MUKDEN r : ,;
TOIEONG-VOUN- G

V- 'PeBasfeBafamaa)

t J?JPL?i OaMccram c mpa FIJI.)-!"- '

TOKIO, February i 18.--- , Japanese
aiilliarjr' aPiator olfty, biadc It' aueeest-fn- l

' fliebt ' from Mukden to Leo-id- -

Yoiing aa a part of the testa now going
oa ia Manchuria. " t''--

.INQUIRY POSTPONE

AlllNaTON,Febfair
r kg Frwarsl Wlrstsecf ' '

la-- its
of ha ecaatc iudiewry

committee, wbifh- - baa been conducting
i. cringe an ta nenwaation-o- f .. u
Hrandeis for to the tiv
preme :coart,vadjohnied ' until Fcbrhsry
84, Thee' were a ' .witnesses, befor
lb yeaterdayr- - , ;

NANKING GOVERNOR DISOBEYS
: f Bssetsl CaBjagram U X4bsrty Hsw.

T BHANGllAIrVbruary JH. Ia sidle
of demand made by Yuan Rblh-ka- t thai
he turn againat. tbe ' liberty ' party.
Funf Kwok Chong, Governor of Nan-
king, province, baa replied to Yuaa,

t da ao - r " -

NEW CONSUL COMING IN APRIL;
(loeelal Oablstram te Kawstt tunpo.u

TOKIO, February l.--lkur- o Morhi.
appointed as - eoaaul te Hawaii,' will
leave Yokohama' oa-th- Bbinyo Maru
Bailing March 35, Iuf to arrive in Ho
ftululw AintII Wv-hwm-

ikn
,,

biegej SehiVf For Flyers To
'u',Bfnvestioated 1;

l
?

(Aseseuted Firass bv Federal Wlrslsss.)
WA80INGTON, Ftruary 18. Sen

ator ftobineoaf af Arkaasaa today: laid
before th enU committee ti mili
tary affair charges ef a scandal in the
arm Aviation aarvlca. .'
' Th acandal la alleged to Involve reve-
lation of defective equipment aad

abown certain effleers, a well
a geperaJ Inefficiency ia tb army A re

rpe.

a
Ha' rpresented

A . .
Dbotonraohle conies of.

inciera mat aave passed between Col.
Bamnel Keber. chief af th come, and
('apt, Arthur 8. Coan, eommamler pf
the fan Diego school of aviatioa,

te iprev that officers recogolxed
th inefficient condition pf tb corps.
Tb facU, it 1 declared, Kober had U- -

siruciM cowan so keep seoret ;

i t.;'t .. r i"t ' y.'.gv?
JAPAN REGULATES INSURANCE

; ' (hpselal Oaaiegraa te tflpra 1JI.) ;

TOKIO, February 18.--4- Le monopo-
ly bill,' which will piaea all Hfe incur
ance rem panic anW govern eat cerr
trol, passed 'the ehamber of dsputie
today, aad aw await actioa by tb
boua of peera.

" 'miv" "Mi'
t MR mTANAKA PROMOTED

' raesdsl Oahlaaram to Winn Jill.l I

TOKIO, February 18. T. ' Tsnska,
chief of the bureau ef commercial af
fair, foreign department baa been ap-
pointed counselor of tb ' Washingtoa
emDaaay. . .' " '

;' ' '1
'

a I s 'i
-- -r r

HEEN KICKS
:tr 1 ..

- JURY IS GOOD TO HIM

Gets Fitty Oollars More, Than He

Asked For Territory
' C.-- t; ' it" - ."; "

" W. H. Heea, former deputy county at
torney of Hawaii aad aow a dspoty
attorney general ef the Territory, Bin-pris-

judge,' ojiposing counsel, rori,

Judg Stuartyeoart when he objected
fo a. verdict given by the jury; ia hie
favor beeaawa th amoanf was , mere
than he Claimed aad efltpoetod. ' .'

, " Wei!,: an1 ou remit what you
uoa 3 want 1" JuugA stuart asked Mr.
HasJa. ,'. 1, :k'. .,r. . tj.. .'. it

Ye, I auppos I .caa,'. but, if your
bonor pieaee, A would oooner ,hav. (he
jnry glvo tea a variilloC ,fo what J, want
and' ho anpre," insisted th deputy at
toraay gearaL :t.-- '.- - ..;.-- ., t.

The, ease was that: in which Tax
Asseeeor Wilder auod Aha Kauiolani
tate LimUody for rdeliaqueat property
t tee. The jury fooad for th Terrt- -

tory. ana m ui yeidifi wiiimd. k
2223.5, which Heen, who represented

the assessor; said waa some fifty 'dol
lars , more ' thaa tho ezaverament had
cqming' oa. the ielainv The. jury also
warded the "Territory coats, penalty,

Interest, advertistag feea and ' few
other things. J. Ligbtfoot, who repre-aenta- d

the Kapiolaui Estate;, gave ao--

iwc 01 a motioa ror aew trial
f

fiOUEY MAY AGWH

HEAD lOST fc'
Home .Rule . Standard , Beares

Arrival Creates Stir In Ranks

A amall-eiao- d ctfer haa-bee- created
in the rank of the fast diminishing
Home Rule raaka with the arrival ia
the city last Tuesday from his borne in
Pobakea. iiamakua, Hawaii, of Charles
K. Not ley, who auceeeded the late
Robert W, Wilaox aa standard bearer
Of the Lost Cause. " --

The Home Bitten- - carried practically
every pAUe, from delegate to congress

own to poundmaatar, sa to say, in the
nrst election Held .a th Ulaada fol
lowing the oriunizatioQ of tb Terr)
tery, but they lost ground every 'two
year aiace and th only, man they
have auceeeded ' ia aleeting' ainee ia.
"(ieacral" Heary Kawswehi, . wbam
West Hawaii voters persist ia seeding
to--t- lower boose-o- f the territorial
legislature--. While Kawewehi ie rated a
Jionic KuUsr. West Hawaitans. whfttf
t--r of this party affiliation, itejiubliiens
or isewocraia, aa : aim so tnat ae
generally- - bead thoee elected la the
aumbax of vtstee received.' i

a' eeastant aad unaneemaful can
didate for delegate to congress Charles
K. Notloy ia ault aa faautua aa th
V Peerlea One, who b a far falle
af . 81rnff ' th president Ul pbair"4
Was bing ton. It la almost aura 'that
Motley will i the Horn Bui candi
data aett November for tb delegate
chip, if th- - party piiU a eeadidat in
tb Held, 'there-ar-c but a handful of
th faithful left ta ha pty, .

f.
,

iS .".",' ',:? " '." :;

LAND COMMISSIONER as' ; SOON TO QUIT. OFFlCt:

But a few'daya mora are feft; of j.
O. Tucker 's teref as land commission
er, rem which offieo be Van led.ueitee'
to reaiga bjr OovernOr' Pinkbem U
moots, but as yet the ' Govaraa has
made he aaoaaceaiat'of tho maa he
inted te place ia th affle a oucc-ao- r

of tb land commissioner. Several
aaraee1 ha beea suggested alnce the
Ursf if 4c year, but aon of them with
th atamp of olTletal Approval o far a
la wow'kaoWa. it la believe, boWever,
tbat Mr. Pinkbam baa definitely d

upoa hia man, aad ie waiting un-
til the ending of Mr. Tucker' term be-
fore aunouncing his choice. ', '

Slllt UOTLED

Report Hat It That . Governor
Pinkham Wifl Payjhem Out

of Contingent Fund

V
"' .' ' I .',' '

JIas , Goveraor Fiakkam deeldcd to
pay th eipoosecj af eapartntoadaat of
Public- - Work Fork, oa ' hi trip to
Washingtoa fpr th public utilities som
mlssidn and the harbor board, out of
th contingent fund?

Goveraor Pinkham la' the Only maa
wbr know, and last Bight be refused
to make any sUUment other thaa that
be has not bad th time to go late
th Forbes expense account, owing ta
th press of Other matter. V. : . -

.

The expenses of Mr. Forbes ad bis
Washingtoa trip war made oat shortly
after- - the superintendent returned, to
his desk, had bave been ia the heads
ef Goveraor Pinkham for asore than tn
days. Jest why this method of pro
eedur was followed haa not been made
public, as the regular routine would
hav beea t aubmit the account to tbe
tw boerde Wbicb Mr: forboa Wa

tb aatioaa) eapitol the
harbor board and th utilitiee eomraia
sion. '.'.: .,'',. ;

It is aaderttood; bowevarj tbat neith-
er of these bodice ha boon asked to
pens-- upoa tbe14 account. Ac a eon

it has becom noised about th
Capitol aad on the atreet that Gover-
nor Pinkbam intends to pat the amount,
eaid to bo I tb neighborhood- - of Hop
for tbe three month's trip, out of bis
tpprapriatloA for eontiageat expense!
Tbat ha haa not aa yet mad aay move
ta forward the aceouirt ta th two bo-
dies concerned, or to tho auditor, ie
held to show bis iatentioa ia thia

,.,r , --"' -:

jh - 1 1. s i s ,1.1

KOREAN BANDIT IS

WlEi;iDER
Yes Yo leukXharoed With Kill

, . (ng Chee Won Yer
' '''

. : Hftw.-'fiA"-
. .v oj

Two tfu bills wore, retimed by the
territorial graaul jurytyesterday and
tbe.mea (adictod will be arraigned

.Ashford-,a- t aiae o'clock
thia morning,, at wbkl time their plena
may fee takea.' a.' ..'.,.-- . - j 1

--.,Ye o K. tb celebrated Korea a
bandit, waa indicted on a fhargo of
fliat-degre- e ,murder, iie ia charged with
having UUd. ChcojWao Yer on-lW- -f

ember l,rJaaL. , Cha wai found ,dea?
ill bed i hia room ia Palamg. U ad
ben fhoi ia the bead, the bullet pene-
trating through tbe top of the' skull
Death jniiat hv been instantaneous.

It Js alleged tbat Ve bad vowed to
revenge, himself ior a fancied injury
done him by tb (lead man, Chee hav-
ing on on , occasion giyen tbe police
th tip of where Yea could be found.
A handkerchief found near the. seen
of the murder is aaid to have bee
marked with Tea' panae. The police
claim that;, they have bow at hand
much flrfumstaatiaJ evidence which
point to Yec a being Cbee's mur
dsrer. ;

-

The murder was committed aeveral
tiourh befbr Ye Yo Kauk wen ea
tared by th aolic in tb sensationaj
flgbt around the Perndt homestead,
BeretaaiA and Punchbowl atrccta. Ye
bad been t large daring many months

ad bad committed i aeries of robbce-le-s

and bold bold ns before bo wa
ftnaHy run .la ty "th' pqlic.; It i
elaimei) that before returning oa th.
morning of December F to bi hiding
placa ha. bad sneaked away, right u

the noses of tb police, and bad
gene to Palama, wber he shot through
a winjoV aad bit Cbce Won Yer ia
tbe bead, b1 victim being gsleep ia
bed' at the time. Chee never Knew
what struck him.' Ha died slep. '
' Harold M. fadde n waa Indicted oh
A charge of criminally assaulting a
girt, Elisabeth Telle, under fifteen
years of age, the alleged' crime being
committed, in Honolulu on the fourth
of thia month.

FORBES WILL NOT GO i

. BAQK TO WASHINGTON

Superintendent tt Public ' Work
Forbes is not . going i to Wasbingtou
affain.'.'" ';.'. "V .

."Other matters of more importauc
have come op,"-h- e aaid yesteruay; "1
find that I am going to be far too busy
here to leav my offic.' V
; Governor Pinkham Atso has aband-
oned the idea of sending Mr. Forbes
back to the .national eapitoL .

"I hav bean so busy" With other nil
more important matters that J have le
tb matter elide," he said yesterday
afteraooa. ' , e '.. '

ONLY A BAtKACUE

m it-fir- st Jt may bs only a backache,
a to atahy people either wait for it
ta wear away er try- - t drive It out
with Jiaameat ar a plaster. -- Dw't mis-
take A kidney Whache.- - Put that paia
to use.. It is too valuable a warnlag to
ba overlooked. Uuspevt your kldaey.
The kidneys ar ia the small of th
back,; and ' quite likely to ache
and 'throb' U or. c6ngeUd pr in-

flamed.' If it ti the Kidneys tbat ar
achlnj there may be other conditions
to confirm the' suspicion, such aa too
frequent, 'faty 'or painful urination,
and sediment In the urine) ditty spell,
recurring hsdachei Artousnae aad 4
dull, tired state-- . Thenr it time to tia
Hoan ' pBfkache Kidney Pills. Doan 's
nacaacne ivianey riiif ar sold by bh
druggists and storekeepers at nV.
bos (six boxes 2.!50), or will be mailed
oa receipt of prlc by tb Hollister Drug
Co or Betaeoa, Smith Jt Co., agent for
toe uawauan isianui. ajv,

TB P B

SlIPSlilED

ron DEFENSE

Washington Warns Germany and
Austria .- -. Hungary Announced
Intention So To Do Would Be
Violation of International Law

UNITED. STATES PXIRTS ct

OPEN TO ALL TRADERS

Massachusetts Senator Declares
In Upner House of Congress
Commerce Vessels and Liners
Cannot'. Be ; Ruthlessly . Sunk

'Asscstatad Frees ay FsdsraKWtrslssf.)
-- February if,WASHINGTON, and Austrian

torpedo without warn- -

lag merchants ehipe carrying purely
defensive weapons is outside the palo
pf international law, la the attitude
tbat la to bej assumed by tho Unite I

St a tec. It ie, held tbat merchant van-ari- a

hava the right to carry defensive
armament,.;'

Word to this effect waa flashed to
the officials of the varloua embassies
Aad mialstfies abroad, aa well aa to
consular officials in different parts of
the world, by tho state department
yeaterday.
; Thl announcement ia taken hern to
mean that the secretary of state and
th ' Preeident finally have made up
their minds regarding tha statu of
merchant craft which may bave been
armed' for defease. --

Merchantmen May Am '.
' International, law given vessels tbia

right,', and the instructions tabled.
broad to American representatives in-

dicates that the United States admlta
th ronteptioh of Italy ' and, other
warring power tliat, their , venae'"
should, be permittad ! fnke precau-
tion against .anWarine5 jvlthout )ov
Ing their character as peaceful tradeis
ar'Hae;.- - '.lu'. '

".Th annoVnemMt '. from' the1 atata
flepirtWent yanie-- : brf ' M" TicpTs ST. a
warm ijebat th tbe senate oi the ano
qusstiaa.' ' In thr'e'o'urse; of tbe discus-
sion in the upper houte .of eongrea
Senator ' Lodge of Mastmchusetts to'd
hie fellow members tlral'TW'tbe ta'lre I

States to Abandon the'Vrinclple thnt
our porta 'are' open ' to merchantmen
armed for defense only would by'
gravely Unneutral act. '
FrinetpU la Seeogniaed '1' -

Seaator Lodge, who la regardM.ra
one of th greatest authorities on in-

ternational law in either branch of
congress, was replying to the sugges-
tion that the United States should
take a decided stand and forbid armed
merchantmen entering or leaving the
porta of the country.

Such a atanct, asserted the senator,
would be to drop the principle bithe--t- o

recognized by America, that its
ports are open and its citizens free to
travel as they please upon such mer-
chant vessels.
" The Massachusetts solon declare 1

tbat-i- t would be a atep toward war
to take such a course, since it 'would
make of the country an ally of a na-

tion whose chis hnve been swept from
tha seas of the world.
Sweden To Withdraw Bailors

Sweden, whose position increases her
peril, and whose subjects bava suffe
d considerably from the attacks nt

submarines, yesterday notified th-- t

United States tbat, in view of the
threat made by Austria and Germany,
she will take stops to keep all Swedrs
off such shis.

. -

hnnn nnioniirm
duur

! v.

MESSAGE TO PAPER

lAssocUtsd Frsss by rssral Wlrstasa.)
NEW YOKK, February 19. The .New

York Times this morning prints a let-

ter purporting to hava rome from Jca i

Crones, the d "soup poiaonttr, "
In. which the Writer says be is going t )

leav New York ia forty eight hour.
He denies that the police found explui
Ives ia his room following his partly
successful attempt to poison a number
of Chicago men at a banquet given at.
the University Club of the western '

alty. He also denies that he .had ay
knowledge of the plana for the destruc-
tion of public buildings, said to have
been found with the exploaivea.

The police learned of Crouea sup-
posed presence in New York yesterday

nd took extra precaution last night to
guard the gnests at a dinner given l.y
the Knights of Columbus, Governor
Whitman Bud a number of prominent
men were present. Another' le'ter, p

to coins from ( 'roars, nu:,
threats of additional outrages.

NEW PRESIDENT ELECTED
rAMtaM ky FmIstsI Wtretm i

NEW YORK, February 19, K. n.
Grace, the well known financier an I

ateel maa, has been elected president
of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation.

" I. a

JAPANESE LEGATION CHANGES
JfSv'J cw,.rain to Hawaii StaHuu.lTOKItl, February H. T. Tnnal, i

yas been apoiiitei sesretarv u t I

councillor to tbe- - Jupauoxe uuibasau-do- r

at Wasbinytuu.
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WOULD. HEED BIG
,

SUiilFOK PAYROLL

Under ppyernor'r.flan TsiTito-r- yt

Share Would Be More

Than $150,000 Annually

WHERE MONEY WOULD COME

FROM STILL 13 MYSTERY

Financier , Not familiar Enough
With 1 Scheme-- To . Discuss .

:""r Merits of Proposition

M least 300,000 year for pay t
men ol tbe- - National-Guar- d of HawallJ
of whieh earn the Territory ouU pay!
half without Increasing ianatlonw-euc- h

i th meaning of Governor Plakhaat'sM
Tmrk la th rwf bio addront
.the dianor given by the oflH:er ol the!

lional guard Hi th Alexander 'Young'
Hotel root garden Baturdar event.--.

: Wkero and how tbl money ia to be
obtained Without inerenaing taxation U
a query tent roand lodgment in tho
mind of a number of well-know- n boat
net men of Honolulu yeaterday, after- -

tney had perused tho account of the,
Uoveraor'a apooeh at pobliehed la Tke,
Advertiser. " -

It would taan, aay the Men, thaU
a territory would hare 'to aot nM

fiau,ww to a 170,000 annually for pay
of national gnard members; that : ia,
provided tho federal government agree
to pay balf. But tba territorial ore
eutive declared that if the federal gov-
ernment doe not am ita Way clear, to
atand kalf tho expense "the Territory
caa do more."
Guard mm Bo Paid '

"Tba Guard," aald the Q over nor,
"to ineur its permanence and morale
must bo paid. If - tke federal govern-
ment will pet three Ave thoasaad men
on a payroll well nad good.

"If it will pay but one-hal- Ha-
waii can, without increasing laxee, pay
tke other balf. If aba moat, he caa
do more. I cannot here go into tie
taili of these propoaala but later wil.
present them." ' ; .r "

Because thia latest' monev nroboeal
of tho territorial administration runs
heavily mro figure The Advertiser yea-ter'ds-

squgnt the opinion of several
of the . city 's prominent

'

financier.' Without exception they dacllued to ea
ter into a public discussion of tbe ques-- .

tie nnM , jere definite statement oi
, the Governor 'a jilan is forthcoming, r

Yet equally- - without exception the
men who were interviewed , voiced

...'doubt. .,.,(., ...-
rayrolTWo14 Bo Heavy. t

. i

, :, I can see, said one, 1 ' that the
, salary roll would bo easily 3oO,OOt)

. year, figuring that each of , the OOUV

enlisted men would , get Ave dollar a
month for his service.' This would not
include payment of officers, for whoa
450,000 a year additional likely would
be a conservative estimate.

"I don't kaow whether there la any
fund available for' th Territory's ball
of siu-- an expenditure, but I doubt it
In that event tho only way I caa aee,
iiewiug tho aubjeet offhand and with-
out having made a atady of it, ia to
divert money from some other fund.
What other fund or funds' eould with
stand heavy drafts for the purpose 1

do not know.
"Possibly tho Gevsraor has ia mtud

the chance that the federal government
will undertake to build military roads
in Oahn, thus saving the local govern;
men that expense. But even in that
event, as I nadentand it, the bulk of
the road money belongs to the county
and could not be touched by the Ter-
ritory, for payment of the national
guard or for aay ether purpose."
Legislation Kscsassry I

"It it not likely-pa- y for the national
guard caa he arranged for without an
it--t of legislature," said another maa
wha, in times past haa been closely af-
filiated with territorial affairs. "I
question whether a diversion of funds
could be made without legislative aaae
tion. What source such a sum eould
com from,' ''without 'either increasing
(axes or seriously crippling another do
partnient of ptlbli improvement is

'Ho a the prtv timav.' Isn't
this new lden of tho .Governor's just
a little bit t variance with the policy
of strict? economy which' he enunciated
quite solemnly at the' outset of his ad-

ministration"
"The Governor certainly must have

a dan for raising the money that he
legards as feasible," commented ad
other financier. "There may be a
method of doing lt( he ovidratly coil
eiders it practical. I should not ear
to discuss it until I know more of hie
proposal. When he announces Us ds
tsils we then may weigh Its practica-
bility and advisability. t

"However, 1100,000 to $300,000 is k
pretty big amount to divert from some
other tsrritorial channel into the new
one. It will be interesting to learn
what the administration's scheme con-
templates." ':

.

HAMAKUA COFFEE
QROP LARGE

A lie Louisson, the Hamaktirt rf fee
king, announce a bumper crop in hie
district. The heavy storms of last
month, which did so murk, damage tp
the coffee on the western side of the
Big Island, bv ot hurt Uamakua.

JAMIESON TO REMAIN .

The news comes from Hawaii that
Maunger Jaiuioson of rtonokaa anil
I'aMfle Rugar Mills has on, requeftt of
the agents of these properties recon-
sidered bis resignntlou, which he pre-
sented, aiMl will continue to run tbo two
places.

i

ISilli
Professor Bryan Thinks" Denver

Visitor's Offer Should, ge
Taken.Ur

.. ' v( !
Prof. William Alatisoa Prya of th

College f Hawaii, and the recognised
leadlag aathority on eraftheiogy la the
Territory, to enthusiast ia eve the offsv
recently made h O. Bonfib., the
Denver publisher,' to land ia Honolulu,
without xost te anyone enoegh robins,
bloe-birild- , arocklngMraV'and meadow-lark- s

to stock every 'valley. : Hie Idea
Is to aeHd the birds hero and to tura
them leoee.' ' " " :.,.
" ' The anthprifles nave abf "yet take
any definite stepe wMk regard U the
offer of tba Reaver man; although the
matter has been referred' te fbe board
of agriculture1 and ore try. - j

Professor Bry in stated- - testerdaV
that the four birds, the1 bringing ,: pf
which to Hawaii la contemplated, are
generally protected throughout the Unl
ted States by msoa of their foed hab
Its ' sad' their maey pleasinir Qualities
While, of coarse; nhable te state If tho
change or environment wonld affect the
hablU Of the biVds, he-- thought that to
chances would 4e taken were the

glv" trial,
ko) Danger U Boon" .- '- ' ii

'

He does net think that the fact-tha- t

the diet Of these tUda la, la-f-ar i
seetiverous, Weald militate against toe I

interests, as so many of Hawaii 's bene-- ,

flclaj insect are mlcroscopie and para
sltlc, end being" ae, would be walilely
to attraot the attention of the feather-- '
d Immigrants.'-- - v.. . , ",--- -. r

- The fouv.Urds na .nU kf sDlmitArv'
nature bat Mr. Br tan is of ' the opinion
inot were the birds te be shipped here
procured from the eoaihernr part' of
their rsnge, their migratory tnatlact
would probably be' nullified,

Whether the birds eeuld find a suit-
able food supply iii these inlands, w, ef
course, a matter which .caa only be de- -

elded ' by experiment, ' aa 'is eW the
questioa or whether they would Stay
here if bronght. ' v ' v

Professor Bryan Would express ho
opinion aa to whether' the eombative-nes- s

of the mynaha would mahe it im-
possible for the Introduction of new
birda to be a'aueceta. !

Other Birds Walcoma ' '

, The- - professor, while' favorihg ths
oiras mentionea, -- is - a live te the ract
that there are veTrrnnAybirdrreslde'nt
h the tropics which would probably e
welcome here; do wefTfind bd more eas-
ily established than would 'be h ease
with' the Tobin, irocklngblrd, bluebird
and endw)arki''''M "w t'"'''

The common house wren, accordi ng to
MiV Brywn;'Woulr'be' a very, rnoft ia- -

eet feeder if introduced hard, lie taea- -
tUaed abw aa African bird which live,
around-- animals, picking 'off (lies- - and
Mhor" Insect peeta.. The only thrna. ap
parently, not to Ita tredit, ia the piek- -

ng ai lire sauaie gait rr soree on stock.
This bird, be thinks, would be aa

'of the bora fiy.' ' '
'Th 'inteHigentsnrrSdnetlo ' of

birds Into Hawii;(''atd Bryan, "Is
by ao moans' the simple task' tha. some
hlnk it to be."'Three Important ques-

tions with reference to their food hnb-its

must be nettled definitely la advenes
of tbe liberation of an specie of bird
in the Territory.. The food of the apee-ie- a

at home must be ; considered, also
what proportion of ita food is Injurious
insects, and what ita food wUl be whea
brought to Hawaii.
Take Them On Becords

"It would seem te be a simple matter
for any one familiar with the facts to
suggest half a doze aperies of bird
which should be imported at ones Into
Hawaii, for example, the bouse wren,
the mockingbird and th " flycatchers
could be taken en theTr records."

The proposal to lntfc-da-c useful birds'
of song and plumage Into Hawafi is no
a new one. The aubjeet' has leen con-- '
sidered'and debated from 'every angle
m times past dtU specialist and lay
mea agree that the judieieua and scien
(lfis Importation' of useful" birda into
these, all but birdies islands is a thing
to be desired. " '' t '

The lack of intereetrng bird in the
tnhnbited and ' frequested regions has
eaNed forth adverse comment from res-
idents and visitor alike In the past,
but at last the' community la to be con- -

thnt-- with Mr.Ktulated has Interested him-
self sufficiently td induce him to offer
h eujpl v the sinews of war with which
to carry out tMr project.'
Weave Bird Swindle -

'It 1 quite the oaual thing," aid
Pfofeasbr Bryan', "for those who would
oppose the introduction -- of birds to
point to the Enelis'h ia Amsr
tea, the rabbit ia Australia' '. and the,
mongoose in Hawaii, ea'aafiielent proof
that it is hot wis for man to meddb
with nature 'and' epset ber' woddertul
balance of anlmnl Ufa. ' They overlook
tbe fact that since the eoming of the
white maa to Hawaii the natural bal
ance of wild Ijfe, both plant and ani
mal, aa oeen disregarded,, 'and that
the native bird- - life hae already been
reduced to the Vanishing' point. The
wise course would seem to be to bring
the re establishment f the proper re-
lation between- birds had their Insect
enemiee by the liberation ef specie of
aoown worth rrom other lands,
pleasure and Beneflta '

"Tbe Pleasure and bneflt gained for
the people of these islands through this
Introduction of the English skylark and
the Chinese thrush; illustrates the pro-tlca- l

value of bird iptroduetlon. .
" '

"If the same methods knd-oar- e are
employed in the introduction of bir'ds
into this Territory, that are npw em-
ployed in' ' introduces: hseful " insect
parasite into these peat ridW island,
there is little if any- - wor danger te be
feared rrom the introduction ef bsne-ficln- l

birds thnn from beneficial in
sects."

-.-.-" . . :

NEW TOKK, February lfWNfarly
3,(MV0,0()0 for relief tuuda has been

sent from the United State to Jew
ufforiug In the various war., coses.
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Hem In emytflane With Cone
of FifeShoot Through

.
Propeller

". Vp ' to about two month ago com
bata in ' the air occurred only Infra-qeentl-

SI ace that time we have read
more and more In the official despatch
of the work of the German aviator
with the name of Immrimann Sad
Brbcke repeated again and again; Thfs
great- - increase la the asUvity ef 'the
UermaiM has-- caused severe) Inquiries to
be made In th House of Commons and
replica" of Harold J. Tennant, parlia-
mentary ondar-seeretar- y of war hnve
not been aatlsfactory to all. '

The German policy of mentioning the
hhmea' of their aviator in official re-
port! I due te their belief that if once
they caa inspire the allied aviator wltk
terror of the deadline of Immelmann
and Block and of the Fokker mono-plan- e

B which- - they f rv, every allied
aviator who sees a Fokker coming for
him will run for h life. A young
British aviator recently wrote: That
Herr Immelmnna ls thl'very devil, he
flies' a fokker, ahoot through hi pro-
peller and file beautifully, 1 hav met
him twiee and got off druma of ammu-nrtlo- n

' at htm, but with ao result on
either aide barriag a few hole in th
ariag.M a - ., t

The' Pokker' Machine "
Tbe Fokker machine' i the inventli r.

of youfag Dutchman who HVed in Uer-maa-

About 1911 he built nn uncap-sitabl-
- monoplane "which flew quite

welt long before the aeientiat of other
eohotrlee' had ' pwt their' theori into
practise. avt h produced tha inher-
ently eUtJl biplane, ef which o much
ha been hard. Britain' contemplated
Importing aom Of these Fokker mono
planes, but the officer seat-- to inspect
them est in report adviaiag against
sneh action.' The new Fekher are a
great improvement" on the early makes.
The attempt at inherent lability ha
been given ap and they are designed to
be "absolutely onder control of tho pilot
in any poaitioa. This makes them daa-gsrou- s

opponents, as they can maneuver
with extraordinary ipeed. v'

In general appearance. they look en-
tirely like the French Moran mono-
plane. Meet ef the machine are fittedwltj rotary engine, a Qermaa copy of
the Gnome. They ive about one nun.
dred and twrjaty horsepower and conse-
quently csn 'move hf a great speed and
climb' 'at"la freniendou rate. Those
flown 'by Ifrfmelmaaa 'and Bfoeke re
fitted' with huge eagiaea of fixed cylin-
der motor ear tvpe of bottt bne hun-
dred and aixty horsepower and have a
rpeed of mote than-o- a hundred miley
aa'howr.Mest or these machine carry' 'passenger ii front who works i int-chin- e

IgunV but Others have the gun
fixed on top of the engine and fins
through the propeller, or rnther trnet
crew, te be teelinicallv rorrei--T ' It. 4k.
latter cathC pa ii aimd at steering
bat wfiole aeroplen.' ' t . ' J?

Meiaoc ef Attack
The Uul method1 of attack i for the

Fokker o get' tip high te aboat 1500
feet o e and hang around taiil one
of the Allies ' machine ajvear ia sight
below. Thea; if of the fixed gun type,
the Fokker etnnd on it head and dive
straight fdr Ita victim, letting off a
tream of bullet as aeoa a it get

witbia range. By making Ike descent
ver o alightly piral, th atralght

stream of bullets become, a cone of ore,
whh ita apex at the gun, and
with the victim inside ao tliut
whichever way the lower ma
i' blue tries to escape it mut pass
through' that cone. When the Foklfer
gets clone to the enemy, if he be not
already bit it approaches directly from
behind, firing straight along tho body,
o a te hae pilot, passenger,' tank

and engine all in one line of fire, and
unless" the pursued majihla. i- -
eiticlt on its eontrela and ia 'able to
uuune nae a reooit aome vital part is
bound te be hit sooner or later.

Maey Fokker fire through their pro.
pollers. It appears that the propeller
blades are fitted with defleetor plates
to turn aside such bullet aa hit thblade.' Only about five or tlx bullet
ia a hundred are likely te hit th plates,
and the remaining ninety odd pass
between the blades straight for the tar-
get. Thia deflector dodge Was firsttried by the French aviator Garros, who
Was shot down and captured in Flan-der- a

some months' as
Fokkers which de not fire throogh

the propeller most always attack their
victuna from behiad, diving under their
tail and eoming up in auch a position
that. While thev Can ahAot nr, l ... .k.
body of the pursued machine, the paa- -

n maeaine) even H etttiag
behind the pilot, eaniuti hu
Fokker for fear of blowing bis ewu
tail-of- f. - sv.--r
uertnaas "Com Back" ;

When Sir John French la October.
1914. spoks.of tha mrb,1 ln.lMA...k
of Britisk avint ore truv fliMi.,,
Boyal Flylnk ( orpe machine- - were oe
an average InHter than: the old taubemonoplane" fha ifJOrm...
and tfa eW;ilg, powerful German bi-
plane wer not prelwed la1 qnaotltie

V. ! - . t - .- w vm v erv jmcerianee.
Moreover, most of these biplane were
used' on the East in front. Then for a
ported, about the , time of tbe heavy
fighting around Yprea, th big biplanes
showed VO in nunihars ami nn
trouble,-- u they wc tauter and climb-
ed far highs than .most of the British
and, French. wachihesMl They were met
ind defeated- chiefly by small, very
fast, single seated British scouts of the
Bristol and Martinsyde types by iue
French Moraine aad Nieuport plauee,
aiw vrrr swan, rasi nracnioes, and by
th Vicker binlaniu. rrlna a n...
ehihe gun In front. Thererter the big
German aeroplans disappeared, aud fur
week' at e. time frain Auril
German aeroplanes appeared over tha
British line, and again the expert
snng about th British aeroplane hold-ini- r

conimauil nf tha air It iuu inin .
mouth afterward that th British

all tbe biggest and best fler- -

m u aruiaue nan been withdrawn to
take part in the big drive Bus
sia. The next thinu-- heard iu tha an.

f

(Mile EVENT

j ''.
Cvnpr. and : High Naval and

Military Dignitaries Attend .

'.Services For Hero Dead

The military memorlnl mase'relr-braU- d

at tbi Catholic cathedral
yeaterday was very largnly attend? d,
the Governor, the Mayor, Rear Admirtil
Boush and several officers of the na-
tional anard being nm6ng the more

The )igh$ Reverend Rishop I.lh't
was present In the sanctuary. Chaplaii
Lenehaa ef the Fourth svalry was
celebrant ef the solemn m Path- -

Rodriguea waa deacon and Father
waa A seciai mu;-ea- l

program was rendered by the cathe-
dral Choir under the direction of Pettier
Ulrlrh, a stringed orchestra aceon:-panyin- g

the principal parts. ',
. 'fhe double squad of United State
regular that presented arms at th
mora solemn pert of tbe serviee con-
sisted of volunteers from the Fifty-fift-

Company, Coast Artillery Corps, us, lor
the command of Lieutenant Pipin. Ti e
trumpeters who rounded the flourish
at the elevation were Musicians Joseph
Lee and John Conner of Company L,
Second Uaited Btate Infnntrv,

Chaplain Ignatina Fealv of "the First
Field Artillery delivered a short ser-
mon, during the eenree of which lit
thanked all who had lent their pres-
ence to the celebration of tbe religion
and patriotic occasion. He referred es-
pecially to the fart that the memory
of those who gave tip their live in Ho-
nolulu harbor on March 2. '!'1 was
being honored, reminding tbe o ingrcsa-tlo- n

that as they mnde r menfi.-- e fcr
precious principle that should he ap-
preciated by every Catholic, so : be-
hooved everyone who 1 able to do so,
to be ver prepared ' to defend tboee
rtght gnarftKt! l.r the Cuiutitution,
even at tbe cost of life, toe.

Finally he sounded tbe warning that
nation a individuals are not to ht
judged by their, advanre In material
things, that tm' imperialism consist
In. th empire of the man ov.r his ri
inclinations, knd that greater Is he
"that eoaquer himself than one who
taketh eltie."'

ffrtfergency .Surgepi) ;Ayer Busy
witn lyeedie and Thread t

'.'lth' iiiiiaf balch o'f weit-n- 4 nuahap
occupied the attention of Dr. U. U.
Ayr at the emergency, hospital, v'

,L- - T. Hip woe treated for a wound on
his dexter hand;. H aid that bia iva- -

hin gnawed that member "all same
bpn.f lt ,. ' " .

A. Barbosa w truck with a bottle,
while ia Kakaako. and ansta.inail a
wound in hi right shin. ' ...

fbona, Try .had alow with' Carlos
Bhgss, another Porto B(can, fat a' Kukui
street pool palace. Trasy was smitten
with a cu and' came te ihe station
with a large wonad oa bis forehead
in which three etltehe. had . te be
taken. On being discharged from the
aospitai ae went bark : Kukui street
and meeting Bauaa experienced
another beating. Within half an hour
or leaving dthe hospital, Trasy ws
back again with a brand new wound.
thia time in the bark of the head.
Two stitches were taken in the gash.
Bagas arrived at the hospital in the
course of the evening wltji four small
pearp wound, tie said mat Trasy
was a very rough man and not a gen
tleman bv any means.

Joha Kalaluhi was heatea up in th
iwiiei roaa ' yesteriay axternooa by
aome unknown person. As a matter of
fact Jeha was too fsr goae te identify
bis assailant. Doctor Ayer ' deftly
stitched up four small cute la bis bead,
devoting a stitch to each wound.

Bern Halsteed was kicked in th chin
by an unknown Portuguese lest night
His woand wa dressed at the ewer
genry hospital.

pearane over ' the German linea pf a
big twin engine German biplane
which led to aundry question in parlia
ment aa to whether the British also
were buildfaar multiple engine aero.
planea. That wa four or five month
auo.

Following the big biplane cam Han
and rrtt,'a they were called by th
Royal Flying Corps. These were huge
Tranter biplane, with' oa big engin
of apparently between one hundred aad
fifty horsepower aad two hundred horse-
power, with engine and tractor arw
In front. They carried a mcehine guu
uiduiited on tup of tb engine and aur
other gnnqer behind' the wing, the pilot
sitting between the two; very
fast, these machines operated by rang-
ing up alongside their victim and pour-
ing a broadside into bim front both guus
at once. v 'i --

'Frenxa Cannon Plane -

.These machtne were referred te by
the German com month 4ge in their
official teport battle aeroplane, and
they did considerable execution till the
French met them with' their newest
fast scouts and their avlons cannon.
Thane avion cannon carry a three-Inc-

quick-fire- r instead of , uwhine gun, at
least ao the German officials report in-

formed the world the other dy after
one had been shot down in German ter-
ritory, The French nam indicate that
they carry cannon and not taitrailleu
e or mauhin guns. i A'.

After this period, which waa about
October last, the German machines
again became scarce in France, which
wa apparently due to the big, reliable.

machine being again sent
ts the Kant, portly for sin ashing Hi-- r

bin, partly to niniiilnin regular com
niuiiieatioa with Hulgitria and asHist tiit
Bulgarian army, and partly to watch
th Russian operation in Bukewina aud
kfep an eye on the Rumanian army
along the Uungariuu frOUtiar
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Fi.herman; of Keauhou,(Big Is
land Uses Life' to Mon.

sters of Deep

Fogimorl a Japaaeee, met with a
terrible death last week at Keauhou,
North Kosa, Island of Hawaii, when be
waa wahd off th reef at eight time
and ' teed to piece by ravenous
shark., One ef th shark paid for th
death of the man by being ahot dead
by Depnty Sheriff hi aha U, who, at day-
light the following morning,' aaw a hor-
rible' tragedy enacted la the water at
the foot of the cliff, bat wee able te

lant two rifle ball in th body ef an
ghteen-foo- t man-eatin- shark that

wa devouring the body of the Jap-
anese.

From the story told by tbe Compan-
ions ef Fugimori, party of fiv, In
eluding tbe victim, went fishing on th
leef by torchlight. They spCut ome
hour spearing fish and all went well
until a "blind wave" came in had
washed Fugimori out to deep water.!
That waa the laat eeea of tbe maa until
the aext morning. ' j

At daylight, Deputy Sheriir Nahale,
who bad bcn told of the accident, went1
down to the cliffs that overlook the;
scene or tbe tragedy. He tooh'hl rifle!
along and had hardly sestd himself en.
a took to watch for sharks, than anj
enormous shark rose out of the depths
with what remained of Fugimori la itg
mouth'.. The police officer fired a.s'botj
mat peneiraieu tne snam't brain nl
nt one followed it up with another)
that turned the sea monster belly up-
ward... ,, , j

Tbe officer then, with the assistance!
of . some other men, lowered a .'ropcf
into tne wnier anu managed to lasaoj
what remained of the Japanese. : Thei
body' wa - frightfully mutilated, and;
the tight waa a eickeaing one. While)
the body waa beiag angled for two'
ether - sbarkr were aeea swimming
aroaad in tbe deep Water, but rifle,!
ball could aot teach tbem. ' c. -

f

The Japanese 'r body was hurled th
same afternoon and a verdict of tueeU
deatal. death waa returned by a Coro
ner' jury.
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TrainwiaShiNvwport Hwe Last

Stmimer;'

t There 1 amove a fftot.lo UU.I.
(he New fork State Nutil scheol
and to return the (raining ship: New-
port to the government,.-- , The Newport
waa here last summer, having come
rrom ivew xorx ria the t'aaama Canal.

ttd h returned via Baa Franeiaco and
the faual, where she wa held long
ri nix Kmr mMAm .- ..waiav JJ Sim C.

Say th Nautical Gaxette, ia com
mentiug upon the proposal:

"In recommending- - that the Jettisla
tur abeliah that New York State Nau-
tical s'hool and retura th choelbip
viewport .to tne navy department,' Gov
ernor whitman' base hi ple' on th
ground of economy, which is precisely
the ground taken by th city when it
turned tbe school over to th tte $
few jesrs ego. 'Outside of the' ship,
ping trade, which realisea the need for
young officer to maa oar tapldly grow-
ing merchant marine, the ' nautical
school appear to have few friends. It
importance i apparently net nnderr
stood by the general public, aad Ts To,--

litk-a-l value is nH. '. Altogether its his
tory hss beea disappointing. If the
state ranno( afford to teach ft Boy
navigation any aeaniansnip, roe " tSSIf
must be undertaken by the government
otherwise it will devolve en the prlvat
shipping companies. One bbstaets that
stands in ths way of the ambitious
graduate of an American nsutieaj
school is thnt sectidn of rhe Tsw which
prevents him from reeeiviug hi Hcen
as third mate until h ha ronchsff hi
majority. A a rule he I graduated tt aa
earlier age and must spen a year' or
so in ine iorerasrie, or a a quarrennas.
rer st moat, oerore ne get ht ticket
If the law were amended d tbf licen
ses might be granted to young mea at
an earlier age .' than twenty-one- , it
would nssiat the' work' of the nautical
schools now in existence) and ehcouiag
many more young Americans to follow
the ses as profession."
. t' ' H

mir henshaw would:;
GO TO 4B ATI AS

Applies t ion ts praetis Taw n thedU
trict court of th Territor Wal tied
yesterday in the office ef Clerk Henry
Rmith of th circuit court by Marshall
B. CKejley') Henshaw, well known la
baseball and eeiamereial circles. He
shaw is connected with H. Bakfeld
Co. In hi application Henehaw ay
that he is a Hticn ahe! waa born ih
Iowney, California, "twenty-si- x yCaan
ago. He haa been in Honolulu since
HM3. "Kelly" completed two of the
three year eouraee 'necesry!'t'clvie
the degree of LUB..0iir Stanford ttai
verslty, and wa graduated' :iu 'My,
mi;, witn tne degree or A.H.y from the
pre legal department if Htanford. 'Frank
K. Thompson aud V. 8- - Franklin signed
the spplicatloo ; a voucher for Hen
sliuw's moral character'' and 111 nunli
fications to practise law, We Will b
glv ah etamlnatlpv before 'Circuit
judge Anhrqtfl wltbi,. ffi. j.y

TICBXWO ?K TUB THBOAT. -

Kvu the sllghkit t or Coarse
iichh iu the throat iumv )i0 thei forerun
ner of a dangerous lllne. Stop It fit
once with Cluinilierlain' Cough Rem-ed.v- .

For sal by all. dealer. Benson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

'.'"!? ? '' '
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Arf)eiieanHiwanan piarisk Two
of Texan CUst, of 12,000 Tons

Deadweight Capacity

. Tw big itigar carrier for th Ha
waiiaa trade- will be built by ' the
Americas Hawaiian &tesnkhip Com- -

paey, accevdiag to H vices to C. P.
Morse, gehr freight agent. Each
wUl be of th Texan class and will be
apble ef carrying 18,000 ten, dad

weigh! When th truffle from the' Is!
ends te Hew York via the Pasamw
Caaal is resumed, tboee i vessel wfll be
fleed and, with th large freighters
now in ervrce, wiw; give tea Yesael el
iz.oocy ton ranaeitv. Thn. . rui
replace smaller mp whtca have ep

rated hr the T ad trade.' Contract
her nor bee ret, to far as know, bat
it i presumes tnat they will be oh.
Three Contractsd ror

Th biff vessels llnrirlan lrh.u..
krtd Artlsafi Wer contracted for about
;year ago aad the' Rorldan' nae been

arnedvted' to ai( frbm Xew' York for.
th lalaadl via Magellan. Tht iatest
Cnnotincemepl means that five big'Ves

ehr-i- n all VtH be added to tt fleet
already tba lrget under the American

It va aUted at the local office ve
terday that all tha vessels now n the
way to Hawaii, except for th Florid
would load at Island Ports for Han
Francl-- ,

where thev win ' dlseharre!
(heir ugr cario fot'Verwnd ' hlpij
uient, - ai xo jne r iorKiaji no kdvlee'
hav been' received. '

The vCsseta mud'
Thctr T0Dabie time of arrival here1 an

' ''.-:''- -

. Alaakan, February ft,' KentueWan
March 4; Mexican, March' IT; Txan

mi z; weorgian April J4.
KefotUtlona About Over' I.'-- '

veptcniny an rh Wp to Qaoil
Francisco 'evidently' mean Hat negol
iiaiioa OCT ween the CAmnanv aail a''rhiga FnetoT areabout completed, ad
mun ueisne mnr remain .to work j

d Oaf. - If hecntlallna. arV

ll"B oware ravorsDie conclusion an.
liiouaeemrnt hardly, would b mad tht

, wouia p ent to. (Ma rranel
vit fiidbeeh bresurne timU ti.

ships ewepf three Would be Wnt front
a man us iq ew I(IT round Boutji
""""i"! iurr uring tPyl.i nerihandle the business hrwan ia r.u.J.
ind 8aa' Francisco, Bfoee e 'vewb.
r."" "'"e" nT sugar a. Bn rran
Hseo. It appear probable that thev

Firr04: fo'f.lf
ablw ama td sugar nv rairarid thm

TMi&iHAoVfifM.V Ka
ym ri. .flt,'frm fl,BMrr,j.in,t,

.7 i - w - r a V v '

wrnm
4 I i
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They Are , q Japanese Variety
iiu tvtrg uncovered in Fish

Local f4una. W been sussisJ kv
th arrival, from Japan ef oeuple of
doaen salamaader,- - one-- 1 ewhleh is
about (wo feet Ion; fkt Ireptlle. oi
mort of them, 'ire ;prent "aibom" st the Aqua,Vium laying been

perlntendent wE X.pDtUr:
The lntereilus"raafu.. ...m -- vw.finB CUB'igned to a Jpaeaa, named; Vamato,

who ha aa listabUsbiweet'jn the fish
market and who got them past th
rvaww. uiuoai wiioout sjtfficurty.

"7" ..cMr ourf raraer. en
"0.k,B bU.;"VHt4! Tama-

ale there th v'alaih adera. K a
salamander, while ilte hamlM. I a
somewhat iqrb ddJai-laAla- r hap, aadwhen Parier i,w(ftai; aeTJsked' Ya-mt-

wber thy fame trbm-aa- d what
be was going to do with them.

"Bat 'em," rtlied the dab. v...l,,
I'Japhu toe mueh mere better
kaukau thas frog."-- ' 1 ,' '

Prkr waa nnatified,'. however, ' as
the dirbility of nilowiag the Httl

ktrahger into th Territory, aad inter- -

viewed several oner Japtfu regard
isv the edible dualities a uI.i...jm
or "niouderV' g Yamato, caili
them, without diovring: any rery
enthusiastic salamaade fane. It was
decided that ne objection te the pres-
ence Of the cousins of th cbsmeleo
exlate.1 - "

Buperlstehdeat Poster:' aea'rlaV that
there wr alamaaderC on hale in th
market, purehaaed ..nearly 11 of Ya-ma- t'

wpply, and doaicUed thm I

ie Aquartum. - f v
-

' Yamau aaaooaeed that aaetker ahlr.
ment of slmnder ia expected friJapan in the near future, Mr. Potter
said isst night tkt contrary to !

mamler being objectionable creature
they wonld be of benefit here, particu-
larly as tbey prey-- a th larva of the
mosquito. 10 their nntral"tht thy
live on aquatic life.'.- V" '''

Yamato said Vettcrday 1 that thr,l.i . i.u . . r . . . . .r
saunouaDiirr cumoed up B tree in

Japan called sansbo, ihe leave of
which arc consldeVed k 'delicacy by the
Japanese, aad which' ar 'ahlpped her
in csc(J form. . The reptile, aU the
Japanese, rquir the' )vor of thr
tansbo 'leave. d 1 1 tbl whiuh

1. I ai . '1; . - . ,

maaes it sura gooit earing. '
Th salt wander' I' Utardlike an)

lhibian, aad too received here are
the giunt aalauiamler of JAn (aieg.
lobntriiclMi JkjMulni)f which aUa'in a
U'ligtb of three feet.

amatii has also received from Japan
more than l!3i goldfish of the four
flaug tail variety, which are much

' sought sfter by Japanese for pet.

... .. t
'v i

4 t IB' ' i.

RECEIVE BAH
I'" - ' rli.-,- . l jl ';t-.- l

Campus of Kamehameha Schools
Is Scene Yesterday Afternoon

of Imposing Ceremony

Queen . Graces Presentation y of
Flag On Behalf of Daughters

of Hawaii

A very pretty eeremoay waa eoa- -

diMhtd en th eaetpu of Knmehameha
School ysstsrday afteraooa, tbe
tlon beia the presentstloe t the Bey'
school 'cadet battahoa' ef beautiful
flag, the gift ef the Daughter of Ha-
waii. Queen Lilieokalaai w
presented th color in person, hat owing
to tne xaet that n shower passed ever
the cdnpti at the Om ippeinted fet
the" tdrtmOBy, the preeemtafloa wa
made fry Mr. F. W. Id cf rl 3V her
majesty' remaining la hf" carrlag.
Aftr the ceremeay a heri 'ef drill
were gone through by the coder, find
evening parade and retreat brought the
function to conclusion.
Large Oatnerlng Frnt ' "

It was a large and rreehttlv
company whieb gathere oe the cant-pus- .'

A big tnsrquee sjeHre4' th
Daughter of Hawlf ape friend f
in eneors. aaq netaote among-taeet- i

present wer Oovarnor Plakham end
Brig. Oea. Samuel I. Jehnee. ' The
stndeat of tbe Kamehameha Olrhr'
School were there, aa 'were' TArg
hnmber of th Brumal. Local effielaldem
wa Well repreaeafed Aad tbe treetee
and hearty of ; tbe school,' of eenree,
wer present.

At three 'o'cloeV, n 'heur"prlor to
Ihe ceremony, the Hawaiian' Bah.1
beg a a program ef specially selected
music. V1 At four o'clock the cadet a
were drawn an ih front ef the Merauee
'. a hollow rauare, aad th preaentatien
took place: ' ...
nag Wade ef Si -' ','; i

The flag it made ef Uk' with the
Hawaiian coat-of-ar- worked In color
ia th center. ' Under the ' embhtsea-men- t

are the wordtt "Kmhsaeha
School," Oa preee'nUno;' ' the flag,
which waa reeeivetf ty-t;ad- Major
tiiram Aaaou, sir. Hcrartana haidt
" " Oadeta of tba Kemenemeha aVheohi
la presenting to yo today the c heel
color ef your battalioa, the DaagMet
of Hawaii desire to expeef theretry
their Inrere Interest; In yen and rour
futor, aad aho their arpreelatiow 'of
the helpful 'ssitadee which yew
so often given when called ape by
tbl commnaityr '"r" 'rv ,;-,- ' i'.
pancauo reopie'a narvattoar -

- "The Hawaiian 'ceat-o- f aim 'te - ttn
.'mblemjo remind yon that von ax .
tcanded from a people whd wer teyal
and conrageoua; a people who, tn pit
fvf tkajr look aC alvillrattaa
MAttW 'ttnkU ' Amambb ' a. J ' 1.to.. Ivl.
traits' ef character. These beautiful
RTamanatfiaka SVkAAta'aama tafa alat.
nee through the wise spirit Bad'!-n- g

heart ofj noble' Hawaiian chief-sa- ,
Betnice Psuahl Bishop, " Looking

Into the fr-of- f futare, ' she er that
eaueation was to ne ta aivtiea ei
her people, and. with this In mind the
wbool wer planned,, and' 'her great
leelr wa that they ahould lay ' th
Foundation' of a clean, 'true al iaxlua-trlo- u

manhood and wemaahood a the
oming generations ef Hawaii net''.'?'fchoel Color' MM Zseptra "
"Usually the rotor are preseate'd

whew the troop hre leatiag to go t
war but whea yon leave the belter
it thi schooL like the soldiers, yon
(0 forth to take np th battle ef life,
where temptntiomy a enemiee, wDl
neet yon oa all Id. There It it
'hat the echoed color' aad waafaey
taad for tnust Inspire yen te maintain

by your conduct and living the high
hrlnclple which Kehaa-- h Bcheeih
bar taoght yen'- - .' , r ' v; ''.'.

"If, In th future, ; yon chouM - be
ailed' upon to take np arm in defease

of our dear motherland, te wkUk
low belong, are feel assured : that" Hv

loyalty and patriotiera ten will
'trove yourself worthy, aot 'Oaly a . de-

fendant 'ef fiacient Hawaii, but alo
if yoursalv. ..

x'
tenner Onelenaty Arert4 '

"I the .name ef .the Daughter of
Hawaii, I present yen with th eehool
iojor ef the Kamehameha School'
iadt battalion." - : 1 -

Pellowinr the presentation (be b'lplayed "Hwli Penoi." Uawll'
aationat . anthem, ' aad Cadet ' Mtor
kaaha acknowledged the preenteiie
with a neat apeech aad thea tbe cadet
went through a aerie of drill aad
Mttiag-n- exercise, .which were o
weH' hxecnted ae to avoke frequent ap-
plause. ,'V., (..'.;.. ,; V

- Kteniag parade, retreat, the loweriag
and aalut ef the flag, and a march paet
ia ravienr, breugbt the exercise to aa

TOURIST tWOUVO. MAKC

SEWER PIPE FROM LAVA
i 'wu-A-

' 'V"'':'". ''''V
K J.'Townaeitd, "vuiitor la Hllo

it feasible t: manufacture lava
sewer --prpe and brick front tkemeiUa
iava ft the1 pit f Uluen.v Towsssnd
I aid te'-ae- - a retired cnpttaliat- who
ha been touring the Big- - island in H
own automobilei Mr. Tewaaead aay
al tat tbnoa f Hi wait are bet-
ter Uuq much nf tlih Linoola Highway
oa th nbjand ij that th ceary
ef th "Hawaii read I very compar-
able with tfatt of tk foa1 In th coun-
tries bordering en the alediterraasau

CUt PROMOTION TO RAISE PAY
Tb bUptivtser 'pf ; th Couhty f

ofaui bar curtailed their aubycriptioa
of fifty dollar a month to th Hawaii
Promotion OomniUUe. Lack of fund
is given th ause for the retrench
iwut.!1 Toe moo anted wllr ti l
In pftylrtg- - .the.' airltary " Inspector at
KauaakakAv increating th salary of
the county garags keeper at Waflukn
and paying th new ucriiiteud-i- t of
th Pauwcla waterworks.
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POLICE OFFICER

SHOOTS SOLDIER

Quarrel Over Carrying Booze In
7 to Hotel Results In Melee and

' : Revolver Play

' At the mult of disturbance which
took place is th Graystoae Hotel, at
the corner of King and Nuuaaa streets,
lata ea Saturday night, Pvt. J. M.
terry, itinety-ars- t uompany, Uoast Ar
miery corps, '0rt Kamehameha,
lytag ia tbo departnieat hospital at

- Fort Shafter with bullet wounds ia hit
right thigh and abdomen.

Fred Kiley. proprietor of the hotel,
is suffering from two cracked rlba,
badly bruised leg and a partly torn
on ear..
.'Early oa Saturday tight. Berry an
another member of the Ninety-firs- t
Company, named McClintock, engaged
a .room ' at tne urayetone, , paying

. dollar and half therefor.
t About tweaty . minute past eleven
i 'clock Mcdiatoek packed a aack of
beer into the hotel aad waa atopped
by Kiley, who told him that he
touldn t bring aay mora booze into the
house, aa he had already had enough. A
bottle af whiakey had already been
lert at tae notej by too men.
Soldier Blta Hotel Man

Meaiatoek retorted . that ka had
paid for his room and that he could

. da as he liked, aad the two aad wordr
which resulted in the soldier hitting
Kiley aa the nose. Kiley struck back
aad giving him his dollar and a half,
lie put the sack of beer oa the sol
dier's ahoutder aad ran him down
stairs.
i At m quarter to twelve o'clock nine

or ' tea soldiers entered the hotel an
proceeded to the office on the second

' floor, where the proprietor waa. In the
party were Berry , McClintock, Corporal
Meek and Bgt. Ralph C. Smith, aU of
the Ninety-nrs- t Company.

Berry made a rush at Kiley and
knocked him down. - He then started to
pummel him aad Sergeant Smith pulled
him off. The attitude of the soldier
was so threatening that Kiley shout

'ad for help. Corporal Meek then pull
. ad Kiley over the bannisters and
Berry kicked him downstairs.
Poilcomaa Shoots Twice

Meanwhile Police Officer Isaac Aea
who rooms at the hotel, hearing the
cry for help, came - out of his room
and tried to atop the row. Berry and

. Meek ahoved him away, Aea said that
he was a police officer aad warned them

'; aot to iaterfer with him. This was pn
the-te- p of t a stairs.

I. aallod again for help from the
bottom, of the- - stairs aad Aea ran down

'. toywhora Kiley. waa lying with Berry
.' kicking. . him, and showed the soldier'

hte'stasw. Ha i also drew his revolver
' - Instead q- hooding: the authority of

, ths law.. Berry. Is said to have attempt
- .ed - to strike Aea with a bottle of

beer, which, he had in his band, where
atwa 'the j officer; 0i4 twice, one shot
ploughing through. , the1 soldier 's .right

' thigh, .whilst .the other passed through
aiaaoaopen.
JoAapaoon.oe; the. shots were fired the
mtooc soldiers . ran away. Othei
poUeo. officers arrived and Ber,ry was

'taken the. police station and booked
' for investigation, i Kiley was taken to

' the emergency hospital and hit injuries
Jtresset J in. JS. U.. Aver.

- Both. Berry and McClintock have
beef frequent guests at the Gravstonr
and Kiley said yesterday that thl
trouble was the first that had occurred

SOLDIER'S BODY FOUND

IN DAM AT WAHIAWA

'The body of Pvt. Frank Jackson, Co.

,0,' Twenty-fift- h Infantry, waa found
i floating oar Wahiawa dam on Thursday
'Afteraooa by two other soldiers. Ar
inquest will be held by Deputy Sberifi

' H.. Plemer. No marks of violence
vero found on the body. It is thought

r taat Jackson was drowned about six
days ago. He had been absent from
post ainee February 9, ami wus last seen

, oa Saturday, February 12. He is said
by his comrades, to have been drinking
Heavily ol late.

WAR ORDERS IN JAPAN
- MAKE BUSINESS BRISK

,T. Soea. editor of th, f,"intn Jiii
apokt at the Japanese V. M. C. A. yes
4erday afternoon to the loo Club on his
recent trip to Japan. Mr. Soga was

i greatly impressed with the great com
fnercial .activity in Japan due to the

. war orders that are heinrr rarmvAil
from the European powers.

. i , - f r

WunUtntH . rnUoABLY DEAD
'

Mollina, the much sought Spanish
. "murderer . of the watchman of the

'Hutchinson Sugar Mill, on Hawaii, is
ao thought to be dead. He has beea
hunted by the police for almost a year

'and although at first his trail was hot
one It ia thought that the frequent re

.'. porta of kts being seen are mere fables.

CONCRETE FLOOR

r. ON HILO WHARF
' Tha concrete floor on Kuhio wharf, 1

I Hilo, ia nearly complete and there is
.talk of the early installation of sugar-- -

convoying machinery.

j COUNTY FAIR FOR MAUI
Maul is preparing for a county fair

to bo. held in the fall of the present
year. . It will be along the lines of a
previous successful one and the director
of the fair will be Fred A. Clowes
of Lahaiaaluna, who was instrumental
in Huang me nrst one a success.......
n F5; IM FVIPIIRIT Mn TaMk

ia the Walluku Sugar Company 's mill,
.waa ion no aeaa inside or an empty
evaporating tank ke had been cleaning.

4
ma showed that he had succumbed to

. heart irouDie.

T

HAS ITS LIMITATldNS

la his January' report to the board of
agriculture aad foreatrv Territorial
Veterinarian Dr. V. A, Norgaard states I

that "while good su.ee ha. bee. met
wun in aeariy every case up to ol
lime, it naa Deea reported oy iwiori
Ellnet that the disease has appeared
among a flock of young chickens which
were injected with vaccine prepared
from material obtained from another
flock.

"If similar outbreaks should occur it
would seem that fresh vaccine must be
prepared for each individual outbreak,
or, in other words, that a severe out
break yielding a great deal of mater
ial, (scabs), cannot bo taken sd vnntsgf I

a aka. h.au:-- . ...!, 4 . I

.L. .
of a different class or variety.

"It has bean learned during the past
month that carbolie acid may be added
to the vaccine as a preservative witn- -

aut ininrv to tha treats! birds, but
whether the effectiveness of the vaccine
is diminished by ' this addition of
carbolic acid, it would seem almost im
possible to ascertain.

"Aa now prepared, the vaccine de
terloratea rapidly through putrefaction,
unless kept directly on ice. But evea
though this treatment of vaccination
may seem to have several objectionable
features connected with it. the results
have, nevertheless, been so satisfactory
ia most, eases as to warrant its use
wherever poultry is raised and when the
disease makes its appearance. '

H. P. WOOD ADVOCATES
PLANTING CITRUS ORCHARDS

"Hawaii ia going to bo a great fruit
sou n try some day," said U. 1'. wood
recently.. "While in California I have
had opportunities for looking into the
industry and I am firmly of the beliei
that Hawaii ia destined to be a greater

g country than any por
tion of the mainland.

"Florida suffers from periodical
freezes aad 4 northers' so that no in
vestment in citrue orchards is secure.
Then, too, the orange aad grapefruit
groves from Florida to Mississippi are
menaced by the citrus canker, one of
the most - contagious bacterial plant
diseases known. .Congress hss recently
appropriated a of money to
try and check the Spread of citru. can-

ker, but it has become so widelv spread
that it will be almost impossible to
wipe H out without at the same time
practically wiping out tho citrus indus
try in the Bouth.i- - s v

Time sip for aupo Fralt
The California citrus orchardistr

have their troubles, too. I good years
they get wonderful crops. - Mr. i wood I

w.u, oro are onouga oaa yews

of uncertainty into the buaineas.,., ,

Beaaa,

Beans,

white,

HIDES
Steer,

eitisens

charge

"Here U Hawaii' any vime to cabbage
efforts been hiPn " pound
fruits, eueumbers

oqnippea lu I " i"dustry make - of doten months
'K0.

acieutifle farming and marketina or-- l

believe we omrfit to taksl
nn fruU .! -- nA .... I

ia the same that we "have devel
oped cane, and coffee. Ther
are' great vopen to
growers In Hawaii." .. sj.,j ., ;- - -

Forest Trees
Territorial Forester C. Judd re--

ports that in namaaua, pianung . irec
seeds in the place where they to
grow ha. proved successful. Some
v. ui K""'uii i.nus idi
that dUtrict were contingent, up
on certain number of treea being

and the lessees have planted
eucalyptus in place instead of trans
planting as has been customary. Mr.
Judd inspected these leaseholds in
January lounu the young groves
uourisning.

- ;

Beware of Moldy Grani
Horses very to

poison, great care should be sivsn
to their grain as the past summer
oas Deen very favorable the)
opment of molds, on onts
Some forms of mold acts auicklr and ia

....... j,
considerable ,r.od of feeding to

elop the symptoms.

Too Much Beet Pulp Is Bad
While beet beet pulp and man

gel wurxels furnish extra feed for cat
tle, if fed judiciously, only Dart of
the animal's ration should consist of
inem, according to tha Veter
inary Keview. Hugar

. .
beet pulp1..fed in

emtmn ior long periods causes de
generation of liver and kidneys.

nd feeding tops and ouln causes
innauimation or the intestines. ,

New Orleans' Rat

e outbreak of idasue two Tears siri I

Six 75,0001
traps and M ores of doga have worked I

fifteen months, and the city is now
free and, it is hoped, plagur

roor.

Oats, and Corn
enormous export demand for oats

has sent bane for thia. cereal to
the highest point ever known in the
history of grain trade.
Wheat prices held in tho neigh
borbood of for some anil

around seventy at Chieago
i' --- . . ; -

Pure Water For
According to the Journal of ludus- -

trial and Chemiatry
wnu-- contains magnesium or ca elum Isalts should not be in canning
green vegetables and ripe fruits. These

hardening action and
to the formation of unstable compounds
In the preserved product. The sodium
silts, 011 contrary, soften the pro
duct.
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce Marketv'; Quotations
ISSUED BT TEKRITOKIAXr :'.H "''' v -

Wholesale Only, ; i
' DtTMOV February 17, 191(1.

r BUTTER AND EOOS

ub '', lb. ,k. . to

gjj "iM-A- - .40
.45

F.gga, Uo. 8, lal;, doa. .M to J5
r.jigj, Lmra, dot.

A

string, green, lb 08 to
utring, wax, lb.. to

Beans, Lima la pod, lb.
. eahs cyy y

Maui red, ewt. to 8.00
Beaaa, calico,-cw- t 4.00 to 4.50

small cwt 4.50 to 5.00
Beets, dos. bunches.. In- -- - --

Z-

arrur,sjt uuai UUUlfwi 4 o .""v

70th,', tweet 100 ears., - 1.90 to 2.00
t ora, Haw4 am. yel.. 18.00 to 40.00
Corn, Haw., Ig. yet.. 35.00 to 38.00
Peanuts, small, lb 04

Alligator pears, doa. ......... 1.50
hanaaae, traach, Chinese.. .20 to .50
Bananas, bunch, Cooking. ..75 to 1.25
Hroadrrait, uoa. ...... .40 to .su
Figs, 100 80

Isabella, lb 09
Orangea, Uawa-- 100.. 1.00 to 1.25

a.i.. . r lli,,.lCabbsgeirwt.Hki.t.,., 2Mto 3.00

(Beef, cattle and bought at live weight
the meat com pan dressed aad paid

Hogs, p to 150 lbs, lb. ...09 to 11

DRESSED
Beef, lb .11 to .13
vsai, ib .. .12 to

No. 1, lb M H
Steer, No. 2. lb

Kips, lb 1414

followinf on feed, 0,0.
Corn, small, yel, ton 42.00
worn, ig. yet ton..... 42.00
Corn, eraeked, ton..- - 42.00 to 43.00
Bran, ton 20.00 to 30.00
Barley, 34.00
Scratch food, ton 43.00

The Territorial Marketing Division
tent and the service the Territory. Any

farmers may to the Marketing Division sold hmt dhtsinahla
prlea."; A marketing of five per
farmers notify the Marketing Division

T. H ,V
1

n a

. very few rtally oate. aold. for
whole-hearte- d have msdel" and oncirmbers
to grow oMrua least aotvbyl doien. The' were
men ruiiy to tax up- - the iu"7 'ow - wax

and business cents a a few
Modern horticulture a I

aanizatlon.' I
it

way
pineapples

fruit

are
very

made
a set

out

ana

susceptible mold
ana

feed,
for devel

especially

p!s,M.ph-- h, Hi.rpru.ti..Bth;., umvr rrquiri
4o

tops,

a

American

fatty
the

the

B

hundred with

rat
rat and

Wheat
An

prices

the American
have

l.di months,,
corn cents

water

used

salts have lead

the

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

TUB

M JO

.33

.07
.07 .08

.03

4.50

Beans,

are
lea

.13

Station, all produeo
send

--I
wk

WEEKLY, MARKET LETTER

toJ

ii,ldtor
combinational

possibilities

Starting

Canners

LiiKineering

MABXSTXNO

VEGETABLES

ffSkl M.f.ktV!

"Br", a.
Huportatendont Territorial Marketing

- jnTiaioa
, The prioe 0f green vegetables dur

PMt "eek h higher thaa

Pr"'e f gK dropped eon- -

dably due to receipts; It
probable that there will tx m fur

ivviMig ui iui price unm- - aiierCarnival: Week-- . : It is reparts d, that
there are several hundred - cases pf
fresh ranch eggs aboard the ' Great
Northern for local dealers. This may
have aome effect on the local market.

There is a good market for all kinds
of poultry in good condition especially
cmcaens ana Muscovy ducks.

PRESERVING ISLAND FRUITS '
. irrrilftTiiir iiinim-ps- u

Mii irauudini
correspondent writes from one of

the other Islands guava preserves,
follow,

"Would not the cultivation of the
Hawaiian poha and guava for manu
facturing into plain preserves not janis
or jellies as profitable as tho culti-
vation of the American apple, peach.
gooseberry for the same purpose t.,

"The poha is easily grown on al-
most any soil. It is sn annual and will
produce in one year. The guava will
begin to produce certainly in the aee- -

the seed, and increase
erearter

iThr. .r. . i.4..tL.,.., 7i. "than the poha and the
sweet s' "i in vne seeas presseu
out. ia single bottomed ket
ties, in domestic fashion, neither of
them requires more than enough water
to cover the bottom of the kettle until
the natural juice the fruit begin
to itself end supply all , the
liquid that is necessary or desirable.

For ease in working, the 'sweat
guava, the only variety suitable to
use for the purpose, would require to
be cooked before the seeds are ex-
pressed. The flavor may be improved
by the mixture of the sour guava In
about the proportion of sis' or eight
sour guavaa to a quart of eweet ones,

ths first cooking to soften the u1d of
n fruit; the expression of the seeds

,he canning, for the final cooking
would naturally be a continuous pro- -

cess.
The fruit should pooled and the

euds trimmed off before cooking, as
these adjuncts, although inconsidera
ble in appearance, imnart a
medicinal flavor that docs not find
fsvor. --

4

'The manufacture of jellies, jams
is not here under consideration, al
though ths fruit may be reduced to
any degree of consistency desirable.
for the manufacture of jellies the sour
guava would naturally corns into re-
quisition.

Up to the present time the manu
factories have depended entirely, on
the eupMy of the wild fruit, and In the
.i..kv..t...i n .u.....VI IP I IIUUI1IIIII1. 1 IIH UII.I.

is principally of the sour variety, In
other localities all degrees of mixed
fruit may be found. To insure a toler
able degree of accuracy in the variety
desired, new plants would necessarily
have be started from the seed of
elected fruit."

:. .

.

Beans,

.

'

.

heavy

express

r'a.- - jaaT f'

V,' 'POULTS v

Broilers, lb (2 to S lbs) M to
Toung roosters, lb ..... .SO to
liens, lb (good condition) .28 to
Turkeys, lb' V. J,.,, . ,......V. .
Ducks, M.covy, lb .25 to

.27
'.40

Dncks, Pckin. lb 25. U ''
Ducks, Hawaiian, doa. .. 8.10 1
ND, rBO.DUCB r. iV
reanuta, largo, lb: v.,ri.. M
Green peppery Bell, Jb. .'.' . ..W
Greet poppers, Chili, lb. . , ; .7.. .04
Potato, a, hi., Iinh (none la mkt.) -
Potatoes, lal stw .ti
Potatoes, sweet, wt... 1.00 to 1.60J
Oaions, Bermuda; lb (none)
Taror cwt, . .4 .60 to .75 .
Taro, hupeh1 . :t X

.66
Green peas, Jb. .08 to .10
tktenmbera,' doa. .90 to 1.00 '

Pumpkins, lb. ... . . .02 to .02 ft

FBUIT , ,

UVEBTOCK ,

aheep not

.

ton

MiinMuiivc

Limes, 100 4..- 75 to 1.00
Pineapplo, owi, .73 to 85
Watennelona fnnns market V

Pohav Jb. 08 to.10
Papains, lb 1. .Oltt to' .02
Strawberries, lb .20

They are takes by
for by weight pressed).

Bogs, 150 lbs, and over .09 to .10
MEATS ,

Mutton, Jb .11 to .It
Pork, lb ..4. .15 to J7

(Wet-salted- )

Goaty Jwhite, each .' .10 to .30
lSV48heep, each. JO to .20

FEED ' .'. ..
t
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Data, ten 8.100 to 88.00
Wheat, ton 400 to 43.00-88.0-

Middlings, ton to 88.30
Hay, wheat, ton. . ,20.00 td 30.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton.. 28.50 to 28.00
Alfalfa, 'meat, ton. i 28.00

ia under BnDOrvtsinn of tha TT. R. Y.nmrt.

cent ia made. It is k'ghly desirable that
what .and kow much produce they have

P't or,
tlt? B P7,B,5,e,r00m

Telephone 1840. Wireless ad- -

Island' com has taken a jump of
about 12.00 a ton.

There is good demand for dried
Deana.' i .. .

During 'the encampment- of .1 the
Troops in Honolulu for the Carnival
there will bo demand for largo quant
ties of green vegetables, but it is pro-
bable- that -- tw supply -- will Jboi ahoi,
aniens there'' e shipments fromij)4be
other' islands. ' U m; ; - Vw

Papaiaa arota demand af eents
to 3 cents a pound, , :)

There has been a slight improvemeat
in the live hog market but the price
fa otiii low. . .

Dressed meats still bring about the
aame prices ae last week. -

There, has beea no change in the
hide market.Ui

The' Division has on hand for sale
a few hundred pounds of Soudan grans
seed at cost. Bancbea and farmers who
have stock to feed should make a trial
planting of this grass.

Lead Arsenate For Biting Bugs
The department of agriculture - at

Washington places arsenate lead at the
head of the list of Insecticides to eontrol
biting insects. It can be combined
with nicotine solutions for the control
of sucking insects, and with lime-sulph-

solution 'in fighting fungus dis-
eases arsenate of lead can be combined
with kerosene 'emulsion also.

The tests oa whc-- the results were
obtained cohered a wide range of poi-
sons, including arsenic sulphide, tersul-phid- e

and trioxid; arsenates of lime,
xine and iron;' barium salts, and other
poisonous compounds of lime, copper,
mercury and zinc.

Ijead arsenate does not burn tender
foliage and is destined to displace Paris
green and other insecticides. Crude ar-
senate of lead ia for all practical pur-
poses as effective as the pure chemical
It can be applied in solution or may be
dusted on crops.

11
Forestry On Hawaii

A forest ranger and nursery man is
to be permanently located at Humuula.
He will rare for the Hilo and Haniakua
forest reserves and get ready for tho
commercial tree planting program
which the board of agriculture and for
estry will undertake on the slopes of.
ua una rea.

DFJ.Gallis Browne's

Tho ORIGINAL
- Acts like a Charm la

DIARRHOEA, and Is j

tho am Spvcrno la

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Pcwm 'a sUad, tlt, jt, 44.
af aasrw

Mb- -
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S

OLYMPICS OUTCLASS PUNAHOUS AND HANG

' UP FIFTH STRAIGHT OVER LOCAL TEAMS

1
rT

........ . ;

--ry furn..4Mpnnjjt Advertiser) : t
4.Woenh,wieaeres tnada 1h4 SalnU

1... .. uiympica la tho
Saturday afternoon awat fest at f the
V ,yA B.-- Burka and bis
merry men lot bi concern and it ia

ow history how the Winged O bnnch
tramtdsd tho bannnr nt !

tht n.' I center and following,
L" !tWk"1 ,.B--BurkeJb- ottt iBneU7Bit. Bior1..ry.naine aamo wiseseres were
plehlngVtbe Punahous to win over kts

ea bjr a aood acorn, th. n.u... ...oonnea bia armour aad with hla trusty
men showed tho aafd wiseacres that
they knew not of what they talked.

For with tho eloae of the battle at
Athletic Park yesterday afteraooa B.
Burke and his men had woa their fifth
straight game and sixth out of eight
played with tho local aggregations.
Tha count yesterday waa by a lone run,
tho score being two to one ia favor

f tho Winged O bovs.
Tork Pltchoa Wan .

To the victors belonged tbo spoils.
Henry Chillingworth and boas Nail ore- -

sen ted a, formidable aggregation
against the visitors and It was one of
tho best ball games played at Athletic
Park iathe eatiro series and that i
saying a good deaL York outpitched
Hewedge. No one will deny it, but
York did not naa his noodle aa a well
educated pitcher should do. Hia team
mates hit .the. ball pretty hard and
their sis. blows ' were slashing ones,
skipping over tha ground or into tha
air with a healthy wallop behind them.
The Puna fieldod aicely too, that ia all
of them did except a young maa named
Doty pho .Mi otatloaed at third base.
A young man named Kelly Henshaw
also played an indifferent game and as
one fan rose to remark, "baseball and

An not !. If
Olympics ABBBrt 8BPO

Tramntolo, ef 4 11 --
1

Kennedy, 2b . 1

Freine, as. .... . 0
Barker, Jf ... 0 0
Bonn, 3b 3 4
Burke,' e 0 4
Ebner. rf 1 1
McGrath, lb . d 13
Howodge, p . . 0 0
Martin 0 -- 0 0

totals .34 8 '7 4 27 20 2
. '1 t ', ...,...

Punahmis i AB-BBI-I SBPO A
I Judd, If .;.n 4 1 0 .1 1 . 1

Argabrite, ef . 3 1 3 0
ChiltnTgwOrth, 'l 0 13Akan4,f... ,.. 1 .1
He'Dshaw, e . . . 0
pAj;, b 0
tyman, lb 0 10
Sadtler, 2b 0 3

Ti 0 t
(Nell .. ....... 0 O 0-- 8

3 27 ff (
Hits' and runs by innings:

Olympica: ' B...1 0 9 0 0 0 0 1 02' ' B. H.. .0 1 1 0, 1 1 2 1 07
Punahdhs': R...0-.- 0 00 0 0 0 11

B. H...1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 36t

. xN'ell batted for Doty in ninth. One

Eucalyptus Experiment
The forester .is measuring the

growth rat of elghteea species of
eucalyptus in Nuuanu, These trees were
planted in 1911 as a cooperative experi-
ment, with the forest service at Wash-
ington. The cost of the work has been
paid out of federal funda.

Hog Cholera Serum
No new eases of hog cholera were

reported to the board ' of agriculture
during January,
' Ths anti-ho- cholera serum, of which
the board keeps a supply on hand
against suddea outbreaks, can now be
obtained for 1.5 cents per dose or per-
haps a little less, and hence is within
reach of all hog owners.

. t . ...

More Fine Merinos
Two importations of Merino rams,
each consisting of twenty-fiv- e heads
srrived here during January. They
were exceptionally fine animals and
will no doubt put their stsmp on the
nocss or tne rarker Banch, for Which
piace they were imported.

Bacon and Lard Prices
Lard and bacon will be yery much

lower in price this year than last be
eaqse of export difficulties. At Chicago
siocxs or lard m storage are increasing
at the rate of 1,000,000 pounds a day,
and wo pacxers are looking for new
ouupis 1 or ineir trade.

a'ko-- .r.u. u. i.:ti.,;

and ONLY GENUINE.
" Chocks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Tbo Best tamed? known for

COUGHS, COLDS.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

1 1. T.'Dmsmnmv, U4, Uadoa, t g.

BM111 ;

Th amir Palliative l NBURALOIA, OUT, RMKWMATIftM,
' .Inslsa Bsaiesl TssMswy aawssslss ss SrKlla

Xoit Si Bwikm si tl Ckmalt ' I ' tola Maaafsturm.

(From Sunday Advertiser)
Cbct BarWr'a long drive into right

field 'in the sixth inning of the ball
gam at Athletic Park yesterday aft
ernooa brought defeat to J. Iaaac
Areia's Saints ia the bands of th
Olympic Club players for the second
time during tie series. Jack Kennedv
had opened the round with a smash to

1 came along next with a neat sacrifice,
hich moved the two base runners up

' le. Tho blow Daddy Chet landed
I on th .ball carried if far into right

netd and Kennedy and Freine scored
These two, with on the Olympica gath
ered in the fourth, brought their total
np to three ia the. run column. In the
eighth Vernon Ayau poled one out ofl
the Jot ana the Saints Were saved be
Ing whitewashed. - It was a nice healthy
wallop Vernie gave the ball and made
the third around the circuit swat foi
the St. shortstop ir
the series, all of them, by the way, be
Twice in Bama.upot

was tha score:
v

Saints AB B BH BB PO A
Ayaa, .'....;.. 3 1 1 0 8 8 0
C. Moriyama. 2b. 4 0 2 0 2 1 0
A. Akana, lb...'. 4 0 0 V 0 li

Inman, ef 4 0 0 0 1 0 1

Robinson, if .... 4 0 1 0 0 0 0
M. Yamashiro, rf . 2 0 0 0 1 0 0
Swan, 8b 2 0 0 1 0 8 1

Soares, e 3 0 1 0 8 4 0
Janssen, p 3 0 0 0 0 1 0
T, Moriyama, p.. 1000000

Totals . 29 1 5 124 12 2
Olympics AB B BH SB PO A K

Andrade, ef ...... 4 0 2 0, 1 0 C

Tramutola, rf... 4 0 0 0 0-- 0 0
Keanedy, 2b .... 4 2 2 0 2 3 0
Freine. as ....... 3 1 2 0 0 7 0
Riordan, e ...... 8 0 0 0 5 1 0
Barker, If. t 01 0 1 0 1)

Benn, 3b 4 0 1 0 1 1 0
McGrath, lb 3 0 0 0 17 1 0
Srhammel, p .... 3 0 10 0 7 0

Totala . ......30 3 8 0 27 20 0
Hits and runs by Innings:

Saints: R. ..00000001 01
B. H...1 110 10 0 1 0 .'

Olympica: R...0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 x 3
B. U.. .11110311 x 6

Charge defeat to Janssen.
Three .runs,, 7 hits, 22 at bat oO

Janssen ia 6. innings. ,

Summary Home run. Vernon Avau
two-bas- e .kits, C. Moriyama. Barker
sacrifice hits, Freine. Biordan ; hit by
piccner, so.. , x amaatiiro; bases on balls,
on" ochammel 2, off Janssen 2. Mori
yama 0; struck out, by Schammel 5, by
Janssen .,' Moriyama lj.wild pitches.
SchammeLJansaen 1 umpires. Stavton
and Brohsun Tin of game, one boor
uoivny niogiN, (. .. -

run, fl kits, one out, 29 at bat. off How
adge. in ninth when removed.
- Sommaryt-Sacriff- oe hits.. Burke. Ly
matLj hit by pitcher. Argabrite ; double
piays, JUdd to L,yman, Benn unsssiated
baaeaon balls, off York 1, off Howedge
1, Jnortln-ojotruc- k out, by York 0, by
ikoweiigo u. Martin 1; passed Pall, lien
shaw; umpires, Stayton and Bruns
Time of game, two hours.

KAUAI SOCCER SEASON

NOW IN FULL SWING

(Mail Special to The AdvsrUscr)
ELEF.LK, February 18. In the first

game of the Kauai soccer season play
ed here,. the Kauai High and Grammar
School defeated the Kleele School 4--

Both teams played a good game, al
inougn mey showed lack of practise
mat wm come later in the season. At
one time the Kleele bovs made a iroal.
but kicked after the umpire's whistle
nao Diown and it did not count, much
w ma august ot tne enthusiastic, on
lookers.

There have been discussions concern
Ing. the presentation of a cud for the
inter-schoo- l league, but a definite plan
haa not ae yet been adopted. In all
probability, the boys of the High
School will offer the handsome cup they
won lasi year as a trophy to be won
three times in succession. The Eleeln,
Lihue, and Koloa schools are now in
the league and others may join later.
The next game will be between the
Koloa and Kleole teams which are
very evenly matched; later in the week
the High School will play the Koloa
team. Each of the three teams will
play the other two.

RACING AUTOS READY

Despite the warning of Promoter Ed
die Waterman that the track at Kapio
lani Park was not yet ready for the
motorcycle trials fully 100 of the speed
burners journeyed to the course yestor
day for the purpose of trying out theii
machines. Following the plowing s
scraping of the track and then the ro'i
ing of the same it was brought up to
a condition lit for speeding but Wa'er
man wanted the count to park yoster
day and speeding waa not permitted.

Today tha track will be ready and
there will be several men out with
their machines. Waterman will most
likely give the raciug automobiles a
tryout today.

'SILENT COPS' INSTALLED
Hilo has installed a lot of "silent

cojs." They are sleepless, also, which
is an advantage. The new "cops" arc
made of wood and are located ou cross
roads and corners, Thev ordor the
driving public to "turn to the right
and go at eight miles an hour.''

HILO WILL HAVE GOOD S
ER EVENTS

Hilo has sent a candidate for swim-
ming honors who will compete In tha
flfty and one hundred yards raeee and
the 160 yards buck stroke, He is Isaao
KeV'Ipio, Jr., and has been taken charge
of by tho Hut Nala boys who have ex-
tended the courtesies of their club to
him and are taking care of hia train-
ing as he Is a stranger here.

Kellipio is looked upon as a danger-
ous rival for the fastest that there are
here in the game and from his experi-
ence in the rough waters of Hawaii is
expected to be capable of doing very
well in the- - smooth waters of the swim-
ming course ia tha harbor.. Hia stroke
ia not' one often seen but it is sufficient
to get him through the water at a sur-
prising rate of speed, lie was hard at
work yesterday learning the start.

- 4
HAWAII WILL BUILD 7 '

- HOME FOR HOMELESS
Ililo is agitating a home for hoiu.ilcsa

boys. The matter' Is in the hands of
Father Louie- - of the Catholic Misaioa.
Tho cost of the building for the bovs
is the prime source of worry of rV-- ,

ther Louis but he hen assurances of
friends in Hawaii and Honolulu that
the money will be forthcoming.

stoas ractors, ammwo aku
C0MM1C8I0K MERCHANTS

BfSTJRANCB AGENTS.

wa Plantation Oompsjiy, n
WaiUua Agricultural Co Iba,

Apocaa Bur t C, Ltd, ,

Kobala Enga Company, .
Wahiawa Water Company, LM.

fsltoa Iron Worn of 81 Loa,
Baboock Wilcox Company,

Groans kael Ecocoiuiet Company,
Chaa. O. tfoore ft Co Eifiaoera,

Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Kiaen xtaUh

Bahk of Hawaii
LIMITED.

taeorporated Tnder the T,aws of tha
Territory of Hawaii.

3AMTAL, gEPTiUa AND
UNDIVIDED PEOriTS . .ll," j.009

8X80XmCE8 ............... 7,0"0,OGO

OFF1CEKS. i f.r
X H. Cooko. . f.K .Preeides
K. D. Tmney .Tija fresidenl
A. Lewis, Jr....:

' ......Vice PrcJ'-ien- t and Msnnffe
P. Uamol.... i.. ....... Cashitr

. O. Fuller....... ...Assistant Cashier
B. MoT irriston...... Assistant Cxshiei

DIBECT01: ?. U. tlooka. K -- n-
Tenney, A; Lewis, Jr., B. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfhrlaae, J. AMMcCar.dieaava H. ' Atr wton, Geo. B.' Carter, T.
Damon, F. C. Atherton,' R A. Cooko.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
..',.,- - v DEPABTMXNTS. ,

"' ,

Jtriet attention given to all bnnehea
Of iianing.

BANK OS- - HAWAII JIJ)Q., IX) BT 8T.

'EUPBRH8 UNI OF STEAM ePS"
FBwi ;DEB2C TO UVKLPOOL

TU the
CANADIAN PACITIO BAILWAT

he lamous Tourist Buts of the World

la eonneetloa with tha
anadian-- i ustralaataa Boyal Mail Line

Vor tlekeU and general Uforautloa
pply o

rHEO.H. DAVIES & G0.k LTD

General A genu
Janadiaa Paeiflo Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Ji.l
Sugar Factirs

Ewa Plantation Oa,
. M aiaioa Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.
Ifnitoa Iron Works ot ttt. Louia-Blak-

rHe-- m Punps.
Wiatera'a Coatrlfugala.
Babeock A Wilvox Boiletu.
Green ' Fuel EeoavaUaar.
Marsh Staam Pumps.
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping C.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUtrtNESS CAB DM.

OOKOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO. Ma
chinery of every description mud" to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Saml-Wcekl- y Itsued Tuesdays am

Fridays.
Entered at the P'istofflce of Honolu'i,

n- - x. Beconit-mss- s Matter.
aUESCKIPTION UATES:

Per Month I 05
Per Year t3.oo
Per Month, Foroijn f .39
Pet Tear, Foreign jt 00

Payable Invariably in Advawe.
CHARLES 8. 3BAHE - Minafar
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werfl H-- F Lambert, P. Manrlc

MHahtm, 'Kellogg Vd Laaibyrt and
Ml fieU-Alirgim- .Th committee in
charge of this section was nnder the
Jeaflerahip .of Mr. ' fleary.- - Th other
member were Af. H.1 L. Keynoldt 'and
W. K. Warren
Two ttagea Buay

wiiwtire program was Ireing carried
out OB the atan-- baforn tha aa.ia--l- ..

fU"a4 4W, "lupUr'nted ea the atagrJ
A 4 -. . ...in k . r . .. . . 1' v va i- - cagiitoi, waer inerewere "tw Hrgrfclecbr fitted te'ithatopmoet e--at with humanity.'. The

Koval Hawaiian ' tanil a...' .a.al-L.- a. . j "la " avai.traaajo . the manka'ttage. and 'the' Twenty.
tth Jnfantry on Uhe hsakal. '" V:
jam moving picture, show on th

likelikh street !,! nf rh. n..A.hla) ' attrakted' a great ileal yt aWn--tion.. There were --even good reel of
the humorous and 'dramatic tort, No
On. tCSiS tieat an.l'tka kil-- a. v.1.4..
the drama thrilled and no auerthnta.
were asked. '

.

Th. vautlevilla ak. .... . .
ditannolntmenr tn' tka lanaiHaa iiathat the acts Were not good they cam
from '' the ' Nationar Theater but by
kerne vright th side. f the' etage
had- - not- - been screened, and there --wa,
nothing to keep the crowd from er-I-

--inruroligb tfl. bar bf" the touter
Wnll7 at", frrwn taa i.,a' ,a.i.-- a 1

ia. : . . .""nr .
wri iy vne siag. buudera on the Wnl- -

kl.l 'aI,i' . a ii. .i I....'. . ... ... . ,.
i ana airiu-iuro-

. in Slllte 01
this 'disadvantage however,-- , ' the ar
were bou . half . aiuj a.j. a i.-- a
crowd gathered just outside the bar-yta fit 4MI'a i.Ia.4-.-.'.. - . . .

nnk-U- a. Olvea Fralae - r - '

vttovernor mkkam was warn, in hipram of the Whole affair' Hal aal.lr- -.
' Ad Club aird 'the
ior tne opening night evtnts of thi.
LarnlVal Bra to ha annaialiilalaJ nn.a
the good work they hare itoh.' ; AH
are, ctqnally worthy praise.! Thte
la th. bewt and the biggest thing hef'l.ni V. T hia . it aL A.4. .1.1 . 1.. - o,u aivaiiivru ao iar as.. . . 1 ... .... , . . .. .

aiavw. a mi nav Rttiav aaaai iv naafRi
anywnere.v..' i -
Ma-ta- d Hall Twawa r-- Ai

T,...4..1- .' il'. L. ' a' a a. '
iv iui nome.i ser ior rvp

opening im 'the --progrntaf, the masked
ball W the AHnory eoraraeneeeV Vkh" a
huge erowd. The boxes aloan th walla

kA ia k ui 4A.7a7..a..7A:. r
a an. iaiu aau aau iv True, TBKCB
ip mme f the hpaee; bat there remnlty.
,1 tka laroaat ai-- Ia .- -- a. IT -- - a" - n iw aaa in . a 1.

ritorv. Vet thara w.a karn- l-
the dancers to' move about, so-- dsn
Waarth-thrnni- r . Vtanka mpi la

for admission if one, did net have
coupon" fdr "n box Vat, aar --ntj paid
ior an. reiresnmenta Tnat 'Were erveJ
at half past ten o 'clock, but one dnaeed
free and thirtVa any' nukirtity i-

- pf
free punch for the thirsty. Tt was

' that at r
person, attended th. masked balk

Tf Ika aaaliimail ..A..J A. .La ..!- -v.. ....... iivu ua in waina
or ne apito' grounrwe--e ' brtnntthe'jnatkcd throng, lit th armory f4iv
ly blacetf. r3oroe of the rtostumea' were
rTlly4'.iMitalta' tail ia iaui. j , ...v. .. U .H .V 1

were pi-sa- rf, utrr of nserery --mumakl
iwt ran 'in. gamut rrom tn. simi
hiask that covered Huf the eyfle of the
Waatar aliaht. atil .ha . Ilrf. eiilt
dres 5ostnm of aKotean reb'prieeft
gold t'nal., trapping, and all. " 7

Hi .
t V.T,p.. j .

Konma f ar-lf- tft 'riAr-A- -. 'Ji-I-aJ- V a
the lista at the promotion tttaiHM
rooms in uie iiounn puuuinn yesterday
if tArnOAn after most ' 'Of 'tb phased.' .wufht by tbtjt Grt North drt
I i i a anan ntas rsrai((in' k" 'iiMI. .v

"jf any person has no room it 1.
bis owe fault, It'wa afated: -

' Phil
went to HUo' Saturday and teturaed in
h Draat NntharW"'bataWHala-''tMi4aTa-

Pla4anW kail ton a-i aaa.ita.-A- L

er at Haa-- Pydre fdviaiag- - traveler thatMn.aunl.41i,. ' -- t Ik'a ' -- fa.i.iii.Miiiiiia.iii 141 Ida cmiiniailfm
would go' aboard at Hilo, 'haylbg 'af.
nation- - at to arama.-'.'- i V

Tkn- -4 -l- wi i . ..J..a... --ii'in kitvu c a ims
heat-int- r tha'addrkMa'arlit art Via itata'vaJaL
garding the tooo--a . Those iwHoHWted
the rttom. hadr beet asked to troad them,
the plan worked welir'it Wn. atkled.'" '

lire mauua' : win v onng " ioriynour
passenger this IliMnJIngiji-i- d tb jSordi-e-

Pacific., will haveilM, a total f
OKI 1 1 4 k ... k' A .A... '. 11. A, .
-- .i. niiiivuii ivBoiigdra or in norm
lll I1 Ui Ail lai .v 1AaA nri .lyiAu P i k A

nteamer ijf they, ylsh.r there iprobably
will be enough- - from her' and from the
man on to nir MOflorura to
evening but aU 'wVl bave en taken
care of. : ;

a a
( Concluded from Pate 11' . '

by the house is regarded a 'certain.
mukinir the tiraKalila ..ntkn.!...!r. . . . ..ww.l.ystrength of the .regular arwy aot dess
than 1),000.' j -- ;"

lesteraay tne nouae eetnmittee .re
oorted favoralilv ith : kfnlCaUarti Rill
which apfiroiiriatea. A4,000 -- to be

pro rati amongst the vaio6t
States' which wlll,.stbhW'stste mill.
turv schdnla. anrf anitAntiatAi la .i.aia. - - ir- - I .
mipport to th.'mlnimum amount of 10
00U each a year, . v .

,
,

Bntolal Oablaarsak.ta Innaa Jill I
TOtCrO. February- - il. A- - ehan.a in

the five sen- piece ' --rill "be made: : LA

round hole will be put iaxtha center,
ao it avi.ll ao longer 4e eonfustd wiU
the twenty-sen- ; piece,' 'Tww-eei- t piece
00 longer will he coined.' - -

' " i ' '14 'I . !, , .1

The jAi-lne-
aa' aai' la bina-knl- ' -(

American' cmt in ' vhIhtv. 'Coins bw4b
crrcuiatioii UI aMliitt-.iar- . M onVlBd
two-Ke-n pieeea, 6 eopier; the ..five aen.
of nickelf the ten, 'twenty anfl firteen
pieces, of eilv.r. live yen, (.SO)
it tue smallest gold coin.

Jj.
i

wWt

--L.
-- o.'hilel.r-illaat rt.
for. JlonOlulu.'

TV
i

J v Jit I iT .

JBtoldhiWal
. Klver flailed Feb. 17. etr

CeolntHlu; for Heaolulu and Adelaide...! 1 A . r. i . . . .

J.. r?ww ,"")' ' B,r- - "ifcra,for Honolulu.. '
. vJ '

'"(Port 'TownsenAlArrived, Feb. 10,
afan. 2tf. '

Part' AjJen a.Arrived, Feb. 19, Sch
Beulah jfroin Gray'. Harbor. '

'hnaniled, Feb. 18, i p, m Sch
Annie 'Jehaaon for Ban .frrancW '

Fraaciaeo Anived; Fb.'!, Str
Hhinyo Martt ,No. 2, hence. Feb.

Frrrtieiaeo Arrived, Feb. 19. )Str
iyaae, aencw Jan. w via Island port..

' ctan 4raneiiMiaMaiU rVM. .i r,.,. ,. ... . "... . ' . ly. I

yoiuer JProt.ua for lionolulnj .,
'f ' T rf I

f QF HONOLULU.

Btr. Mauna Coa from HaWaii,
-

;30
ia. a.

f!'G.' cbr. MsanUksrilIrom
Imimf . !lvv--
. Mil. uiiA-:- k- rLJitJk J.ui. ii'ivaiaii arvill orailieiV' " '.,'
1 Gaa. achr. Ida Mv

2C

perm p, pi. f- -

Lanai,

liarge Bennington' frbn. PViuloa.
" ' -- ', ,v .;'.. ..( .

eWr.Xlkelik from Kauai, 2:0 a. m
ptr; Maui front Kauai, 4:30 a. m.'
fftr. Itlauna Kea frnm' ttiln l.tt m
rJchr.'-tob-

ert LewerfrWM'lM'Tai'-- W.

asena, a a.. 'mi ..."
J. Uaa.-.Bcb- ri Dixie Maru Maui,

p. xn.
Str. daudine from MauL 11:40 p. ai

paWrdayi r. i
J4tr. Mikahala-- - from Melokal, J:3fc

B. m. '

"1.tKB .'rora..KeL.P3:40 a. m.
Stri WilhrJmin. V rom 'Hilo, 8:15 a.m.

i Stf. Gr..t "Northera fraai ih.. ia
eiw;o and Baa Pedro, AO w. nt..

111:30

('

a

front

lt b. BJHMn ajiit rnai k.a1.m .kmarine, front Pearl Harbor,-li&- p:ht.
.'' "Li . j BliTAjaTinj' !

?
J

Barge- - Beanlngtoh "for1, Puuloa, 6:43"

Bark British Yeoman for Ran tr,...'
cin 'i a. nt. --.- .' a. t

nt. . .t'...i.'4.a r y.m - ' 'A.,, yiauiaiav ar, 4VSUI, tf.lJ JJ. HI,
'. UBs' ai'hr-!-' Miiinuliiiaal a... T .- -!

. j.k.A..1 . 1 1 . 1 a n i . . . - . . I V '?w p. u im I if-- i.'fFi t:... - .II1.'. .1 Jl, k

'. lul . ' f . a a l a.w i ... ....
'. Btr. Mauua Kea for Hilo, 8:10 d. m..

i

tBtr.'i lUlonUa fof j JfOrt Aln lO.'.O

. By 8W Maunai lpa froyi JdaWau ao4
asaui,. i .oruary . pa,

MIm.-B- . Kanaeam.' Mra. . AriUma'na. A

tV. Fifield,
rf. Hirid; Mi . Wallace, U.-- F. Wiliard,
Mine . tVeeks,! Mrs. Kiibaiaikl, j. O.
Henriquea, Jr., J. fchnith, W JL Friedly,
tj'Vi Bantiike, Mr. ). Laika, Mr.Ai
Kaaialii, & Ah Newahd B.'fupuhi
' By str. Maunn' --Cei Feb.:'rtl. HUo,
C. C. Kennedy And -- ife, BU Martan,
J. F. il'allahan, JdUa JF. .dowert. Murs
M.-J- 5. Barnes., fj. L. Pope and wif., H.
B. Weller, J. A. Haya, B. 'Fern,
bach, Lieutenant C."W-- . Jettkins, O. A.
Irraba,' K A'. .' Boae, S.V-r- .- tSmith, J.
Sckarlka, Jra, k.a anditwohlldr,
f.'tt. Townsend and wifeMr. ti. K.
MtrTtin and' threat fchlldre'ii.'Vr. A. AJ
Hapar, MM. Namahl, Votin Vierra, M.
Macbado, Jr Vi C Napoleon And ton,
Mrs. Urace, Mr.: Correa and child,
C.,rRomani, L.; i.. T A.
O'Brien,' W. b: Esmond! "W'.' B.' Hobdy,
W, MaMhnll, ri."O.-vyValdr0n- h. U
Wheler and wife; MiaJ Wheeler, C. F.I
Dtooti, H. Hapait Oaorge V, Deha, M.,

ere, John MenaoTf. fi. A.' White, Ii
Kanpho, .T. B, Haki, Jilrs. C. II. Jen-Wng-

Mr. Hari Mre. E. "W; Thomp
rwnf and child, A. Pa tow. 'MahiAona,'

K. Akina, .Vlf,' 'child And taaAd,
?v,K PW P- - n-lei

rnda, wife aiif daughter; Ah Fook and
Wife, W. P: Mer6ugaI, B. 'Hiy, Mrs
fcec Pan, Jtfia ,t.U NVdn, Mi.1 L.1
Nai.o. Alias L... Cakifnarat Kawalkaa i

w. r. naqutn and wife,
W, A. Whitaj. F..iPjplv-- ; IrViaiiam Iioo
kanni. Jaaknina, Mia K. V. il.
Bryne, M. H. Prnniniond.VMrk. J.."A.
tannon, airs, ueorge ti.'Uunff, Mrs. Jt.
tfll-- a a. a .lil.l.IJ 1 . i . . .'l i ' l"l"Alcu Tan ' ma NT, HIT.t. W. Hardy Mis.1.' Aiken. Fi BoWa-soa- .

W. T BobiiiWh. Jerti. Hoblnon.
0. 8. B. Mi Kenxle:"J.,W: Holland. B.
H. Thomas, wifw arfd- - rlaairhtee P. : A.
Uernan, Bay Irwin;' c'.'5'M. Tbuwten,
Miss H. I.uoaa,,' Mis. V. McKee, Mss
F., Eston, N. Imafugi; H. PoWa, Goo
Lip, 'Misse 044 lip (four), C. Avpu,
Mlssee Ayautthree), JP Davison, Mow
Slug and ton,. Dr? George Aiken, C D.
Lufkla, ,T. B. Lyon-- v

. ..
By str. Claud Ine from Kabului, Feb.

19 ---F. Wood T,-- M. ChuVb,' J: Hede-miun- ,

Mr.. T. H, WhU,'MXaa Brafaati,
C..Hrtwe!l. '..' 8. Peck. D. B. Macoaa- -

-- hie, W. A. Taylor, g. A. Baldwia; F.
V.. Baldwin, Mr. F. FT Baldwin, Mis
Hmitk, 'Mis'' A. C'ornwell; ' Mrs. F.
Woodt; MU. too. Medelr, MuwA. Ah
Ykn, Miss M. Frajid,Mrl Medeirpt,
MiM Beattie,-C:hu- a iaira,.rJang, Mrs. K.
Hniffln, 8. MasaJ-- L, Mia N. Vssconctl
lita M Hnaara l. A. t'.lr .la... .a,.
Mrt.'Vorta, H. a fehhoilow, Mr. Pen-hollo-

Mrs. Beyaelde,! j. crren,
Chock Wo, Km Kam, A.. Kaholokuls,
Wm. Kaholoknla, H. , Chuck, .!. Berg-airP-

(I. U. Penraon, II.- - Job-so- n,- II.
K 4'rid.lln, Mr A' CV 11.; White, Win.
Walah, W. (I. 8.itt Mrs. Cameron, Mrs.
W. A. Clark, W. Maniilug, W. A.
Mparks, F. Ii. Partridge, A. T. Moni.,
L. Viucenl, Mrs. E. Viutenl, Mas. Vlu

Honolulu Stock Exchit.a
; -- ; ". . v

Monday, F.brnarjr ti, r1- -

' '. '

Naais ef Stoek.

Meresuit-l-a.
Alexnndey Baldwin
u. rewer to..

-- r Innar,
Ewa plantation Co. . it
tranco 'Nrigar t o . . .

Miwh. 'Aar. Co teoo
Kim. Cam 'I .' I

HaValiau Co. .J '4f.
nonokaa Sugar Co... 9
llovomn Mtiirar ('a 111
nutchlaso'ii' rbigar' Col 84
Kahuka aPlantln k'A l n
Kekeaa Bngar Co. . . :l7tt,
&oioa Hugnr C)..-- . . . .174
McBryde JBugaf Co,.
Okhli 'ughr-- Co.'. : .' .1 tAOla Bilgar'Cd. I ijat
Oaoasea tWar r I Bit.
raauaaa; eugar Co.." 24
PacMe Bugar .Mlir. .; fo
Falk" Plarlatln. 'tA ,
f ep-ek- lw 'Sugar 0.!fl6iJ

. . . J K

Nfe'iMl.-Cki.-.I.iav- .

waialua Air. Co.... ilw "f r- - ,.JWaHuku Sugar Co
y- -.. ,4y.,Mf.- -.

MloaiIaiie--- L
Ha ik n Fr' P.'Cw. pfd
Mawa. JiileeUic U-- .,.
Itaan,.' tt.A I'. .'

aTllo B.fe. "Co ' tifri ! !

240
32.

artz.

Ce.

844

Hon. Brew, t Malt. . .
Hon. Gaa Cd. 1107 -

?. T. f L. Co....!ltW
i n. nit i a wirr

Ma'tual Tel. 'Co....!! 20
0 B.'' ii. Co ISO
PahAae ft. .1 m:

Haasakua ' Ditch :'. IM
Hatr.'.rr. Co; er.,.: t5-Ha-

Ter. Im. 4.....lnt ;
nira B-'- tm, 1IMI . lwi "
HllA B.B. B ft t fit. .1 tS ''
HoBokaa 'ftnr rki: . it aei- -
Hoa."GA.vCe 8e.ia I

U 7 C. fitfi-OS- .,

;.ial BJt; Co.-6a- . ,,100
Sua.' rt Ka IVIA '

M.tual "Tet." Sl"j . : rrVwl '

Oahn trgjr "4tos
Olaa A,,aaa Vi ia
Paa Oj- - A Ver." -- . -- .
Pe. Bug Mill tf.....
.a carlo.-a.Vt.-

,.T4A,"i 'i.'.

tua

I

8ngar

10,

IrBbbf

JIW3

I'M
how

a..V

81 !4
122. '

48
44

9i

20
si -

ITS

1J14
9

no
223
l.'a

84

arso
1TW

I I I

a . ,J
a". i

1108 '.
Uo
loo :,

103
11081

UOOnjlOOV.
J.aa a.
);;;?

tuciwcn BOAj-- pt

t

82
233

l489

102

3

la

S3

18

173

20

L'. v

10814

100
100

.CO

Tllaa 1.t Mt MIL. tr--.. ao as nn.--f ,. --- 'a ., ia aaiUUiHPnrv lOfl. 45 oo n ir t H ruiviu
47.IOi tH'i ai tnT nnn nn divT uii--- . - - - -.- ..-.j w yi.uw

Kabdka. o.n , r.

I

loot.

't JpAbMJ Ubb.i.jCTk; .

MftMlm.. I'll,1 trf. n ia.,A . -
--mSff WaUlna85,M.6. k'-- 8.
w., an, ou, on, m.ou; Mutual Tei. Ce,
23, ,23, 50, 9Utrrl

'' yt r,'it--. v T.X'tiy aw..
JB anaa-n--

nf tka 4,.k...:
FebruMry 22,'MIB, .Wa.hingtoa "1 Bifta- -

r ' . toa aJVOTATIOjrB : ,
88 ana-iy.-

a beeta'lWa 'tvicet).
t ParRyUJ- - jHai..ai. a r

.

e

yo-v- K. tfo Jlaw. eugart)' S.03.,
r.1 r " ii i. i' i n'.

eept,.Jra. Baptiate, IktiAutaa: Mra. ke--
oia, L. L. 'Sauera, Joe B. a,

X Medalro., Misa Kashinokl,
Maa.'VVaaaeon-ello- e, Noda,

p. .f.WAltefceaa
SAnyaecnneeltoa, Kwong Klngv Tarn

daoraa '.kr A

McPbee iU4'lweAty4bVra'''.-l'i- .

HA. 4a i Wl AJ... a --7 . '"Iv wiw.skinBB iron, tvauai, r erj. .ik
."Anderaoai'-.J.'F- . at .Wi KlHa ' f

e

a

a

I

fV. Bllla.. IAL ' Raka. .. UTauli V..a
Mr, W. MakaaanL Yuen Tit, Mr. Km'

r"7 v7.a ai Misa jacon. jiaise
Ml Ktta-dkti- 1 . K.ia.A.k... - Ur

1 . 'u ....
ttaliiBbett OiXWt,' Mra. fi! Cok,
'4 M. . . Ill A . L'A . . ... A .n, . rviiarerf a.aiiaa At.
waternons w. t. Park, A. Haacberg,
toU Bbinsony J.'B.'Kalwr, p.' B.

Schmidt.' H. U.-Cr-aft Af.
c; Mvbr'-l.- , Wi'Ctroelln. r. Wi.Tiaiw.
W. M." tAlexaodcr,. 'J. . Pi 43ooke, Vohn
.WaterhsniB. . Tf.. . A' n.l.l-r- l. J r l
RoiRMr-.;c.'J,- V

i nupsy B.'wneor" ana mair, ' A.
CM 1 A-- ...... . . '.-- iisa, Araneir uay i. naa. uayi'-w.- ; g.
Orowall,'Miaa- - K.. MalaAia, Paiil iaen-berj- r,

A. iotnery K. ff. Hopper, & Kl- -

4. t. outi, ntra. Etsaae, jvise A. ltaaae,
Mis.' .' ita'ake, Uls' D. iiaake; 'Misa
rray, AtrttU KiBoydt ;I.an'' Kia,- - L.
M l'.k ' Vl.AA fk.A 11 A

keep --Ienry AwaAi - Chang. W.
Wrtght,"Mial EbeMng 8. trial,' Jr. H.
toneyj- - w;' a. x erfitHide,1 ilt. W. A.
Pevhtuafiec, . MraV'iTrawbtidgev B.
Karaa-ndSra-

L' M;:Nuna. IA' ll Zaillari- A.
Maura, Mia Winter, rNi JL Akkaa, 4.
X. Bouu, Mri'jr H. BolerV Mis. M4a- -

cor, if. ti.-'- r eTsaniMa,' .f. riareunmaaa,
'AA It aByydil, m; VMWaagne,;' W.i

; laAveH, Mt: XoveJl, Mr.
M. BOposb, C. 8. Dol, Aire. N. A. Aka-aa- ,

XitCfifidNUty twa deck.
',. $ABBTXMt$ ptpABlTD. . '

By 'BtP-- COa-i-
nf

foV Maui, February
lAuta RaaPK:ni.n-ri-- ai r- -t mi..
Ku.,MlM Jtf. fArtet Jkirs. jrkTtik,' fas
ter mn W"" i nrtiaa. Matter rar-tiki- .'

Mr.r afif MraTl Fiylnaka,' Kd- -

ward Pepde, Tonn Wina Jit. H
VrtddM,'T.-,J-:-

. Chuwlf," C Pi LufiJ
H Paa ran . 1. Ia rniiu lii. U

in.' C.
Wrl

soa.w.ftberaye, P.'Lada, 0. tabuikie
l Labnlner.T.fi ?.vFr". '

Br-ttrr- - Mauna ' Ke4 9r' Hilo, Feb,
10. -- Mls Johnson, Miae' 3eik, ;Mit
rarrntl, Jtidga- - Dairt, Dr. J H. Bay-mba-

Mr. and Mm. , y. Heck( Jams
Wakpleld, K. J. Young, 'Otfiat Uaa-kele-

'Mrk. KamaVei,' U Avelnellelmer,
A. Wi BUaart, . , r. waidma, A .
Holland, hinp Daukey, T. Takakwa,
iV. rlUmurai Jurplir,; ,H.U l
chenanit, Mr. and Mrn. 'Ma.' F. Pranaer,
V: Of'Dyer, Jt.'n.'Trent, J, W. Jtoltand,
11, J. Lman, O.tC. Mnatn, Mr. 1.
I'erreira, Miss Haby Poor, P. F. Ladk,
C. White, L. B. Kerr.
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RODERICK a' MAT1IES0N. EDITOR

Courting Trouble

'TUESDAY MORNING,
FEBRUARY 22, 1016.

IS Uncle Sam courting trouble In the Pacific? Tin's
is Question which the thinking men of the

nation, from ocean to ocean, are asking themselves,
and there fs' no attempt in many quarters to con-

ceal the apprehension being created over the extra-
ordinary blundering of the administration in its deal-
ings, and diolomacv on Pacific affairs. It seems to
be bad enough to have demagogues baiting Japan
in congress and legislatures and publicists yowling
over me lenow rem, dm it is worse in every
way to have the administration actually doing things
that' are calculated to precipitate a crisis. V,

v'jThe enactment of the Philippines Bill, with the
Viarke . amendment, which appears now to be , a
certainty, is at the present time the acme of blunder
ing:, That the United States might, with gracious-tits- s,

at some time in the not too distant future,
cut the painter and allow "the Philippines to drift
off at their own sweet will, is withjn the realm of
common sense, but that the administration should
carry through an unnecessary "scuttle" policy at this
time, when the heavens are lurid with the fires of a
world's war and the sparks are flying everywhere,
would be inconceivable: were there anything but
Democrats running things. Every mention of a free
Philippines today brings up the question of the

existing between the United States and
Japan, and H rn.ght have occurred to the adminis-
tration that the present is not the time to stir up
sleeping dogs or trail aggressive coat tails, along
the international highway. i'

Outside of the Philippine question, in the opinion
of many, Uncle Sam is going out of his way to' ag-

gravate that nation which Governor Pinkham refers
to as "England's imitator," who is "becoming irresist- -
ibly. dominant' 'in the Orient. The Boston Transcript,
ip a rctcn i issue, reviews some oi trie transparent
blunders of the. administration in its Pacific policies.
That shrewd commentator on the trend of the devel-
opments says : ''''.
- "Seward well called the Pacific the 'Ocean of the

' Future More and more its shores are. becoming
great empires, its waters are bearing the commerce

- of the world, and it is becoming the scene of interna-
tional relationships of the highest importance. These
circumstances incidentally emphasize the utter folly
and treason to American interests involved, in the
cra-- y proposal to abandon our proprietorship of the
Philippine. But there is a still more immediate

v menace being incurred by our obsessed administra-
tion, which provokes a fear that of our future on

Y1lA(-- t will mar1r.rf uirri irravp trnlltilj if nrt
with actual war.

the circumstances : Last year the Rus- -
earnestly and urgently sought a

"H?re are
ijan goyerniWyeluding the,

ipproacnmem wun ine united suies, m--
of the treaty relations

which were severed tbree years ago, and an under- -

Pacific Ocean "and the Far East But the Wilson
' administration was, at that time currying favor with

", Gernlany, t in order J to; win German-America- n sup- -'

port at the polls last fall, and the Russian overtures
eere.coiaiyrepuisea. Kussia tnen turned to Japan,

l(ine(4very moment wnen japan was turning to
Cussia. An agreement was quickly made between

' the,two' .powers, by virtue of which Japan was to
' have practically, free hand in China. That explains
.the. strenuous course which" Japan has since been

!
Pursuing in China, at times in defiance of American
nterests and American treaty rights.
.'.That was bad, but worse soon came. Having
secured a free hand in China, Japan sought the
fcame at sea, on the Pacific. Her plan was to es-

tablish supremacy on that ocean, nominally for the
Allies, but actually for herself; even to the extent
of overriding American interests. In fact, there was
no attempt to conceal the fact that she sought the
free hand largely in order that she might coine to a
reckoning with this country. Russia, appreciating
perfectly the animus and purpose of Japan in the
matter, is about to acquiesce in the request. Japan
will be chartered to work her own sweet will in the"
Pacific, assured that she will have the backing of
th Allies in whatever she does.
v"In this extraordinarily delicate and momentous
'state of affairs, what does our inspired administra-
tion do? It sends W. Morgan Shuster as special
?cnvcy or agent to japan, wow Mr. sinister is a
most -- estimable man. and one of great ability. Hut
the notorious fact is that he is strongly anti-Russia- n.

"Ye? we send him to negotiate with Russia's ally! A
niece, of more protesriu tnllv ha sr i nm lu-e- n r.' corjed. It is as though, we were actually trying to
intensify and confirm our quasi estrangement from
Russia, and to Drovoke a similar estrangement from
Japan. The appointment of Mr. Shuster, excellent
as it, might have been in other circumstances, now
gives .' Russia grave umbrage and causes Japan to
look askant upon his mission, while it inclines Kus- -,. uimcBiiMiigiy iu acquiccc in japans iree liaim
in the 'Ocean of the Future.' It is a sad muddle,
threatening us with troubles in the Pacific surpassing
'even those in the Atlantic. And to crown it all. this
very. time, is chosen for proposing that Japan and
Russia shall be asked to guarantee the neutral itv nf
vast territories which are now the indisputable
fcrtyof the United Stares !"

' - 1 : .
c it v"u come ime a gieam ot sunsnine on a
murky day to the Oahu supervisors to learn that
the Hilo Tribune believes the Honolulu papers
dare; not criticize the members of the board.

There are sf ill nine days before the United States
,'fs going to be insulted by a Teutonic submarine sink-

ing an Allies' merchantman, under the terms of the
fecenf warning. Uncle Sam says it musn't be done.
But it will.
.' :,y w m w w w m
' He ifc urelv a pro-All- v who will find fault with
Trince Oscar's peeve at being drilled by a Cossack
bullet. That would annov almost anyone.
.A :

Sending pro-Germ- an literature along with Amer-
ican tobacco does not seem to square with Holland's
Jure food laws.

Si
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Milhia Pay Dili
to the Army and Navy Reg-

ister, of February 5, the house committee on
military affairs has been very favorably impress-

ed by various, bills.. which have been brought be-

fore it pertainring 'to the'payy of the. organized
militia, details 6f militia officers to army schools
and garrison schools,' and in the future commis-
sioned officers of the militia may be appointed by
the federal government.

"It will not be surprising," say's the Service
Journal, "if the house military committee, in re-

porting new Army legislation at the close of the
present hearing, makes some liberal provision for
:he organized militia, largely . as a result of the
impression made ; upon , the. committee members
by the representatives ot the militia who were
heard in behalf of their organization to such good
effect on Tuesday, and Wednesday, February. 1

and 2, of this week. There seems to be no ques
tion that there will be provided pay, or compen-
sation, as some of the militiamen prefer to term
it, on a basis, perhaps that will regulate its dis-

bursement in return'for positive results achieved.
There is likely also to be a provision which will
extend federal control over the militia so that
there be an increased exercise of departmental
control in twe matter of appointments of the mili-

tia commissioned personnel, the time to be de-

voted to drill and instruction, an increased thor-
oughness of inspection, and a greater, accounta-
bility of public property issued to militia. The
committee will also attempt to devise some plan
by which militia will be available for federal ser-

vice, such as a resort to the draft as a substitute
for the doubtful aitd delayed attempt to amend
the Constitution. V

"There is likely also to be some provision made
by which militia officers may attend the Army
post-gradua- te schools and the garrison schools,
under conditions that are less exacting and ex-

pensive to militia officers, who now complain that
the demand upon their individual resources is ex-

orbitant and that, moreover, the Army Schools
afford no accommodations for militia students. If
there is an appreciable increase in the number of
additional officers of the Army, it is destined to
be on the ground that such officers are needed fot
duty with the organized militia. There is no get
ting away from the --fact that, the-militi- a peopls
have scored aht in the military committees."

The Whhettti: Report ;

A. Confidential report on, the national guard,'
made by i the regular army officer detailed

by. the war department, to,, inspect, instruct and
report, has in some way become public with Jhe.
result, that fresh .fuel, has been added' to, th.e boa-fir- e

which already, has been burning briskly under
the1 newly .erected structure fur territorial defence.
The report alleges general incompetency on the
pirt;of soifiV ofjthe Hawaiian officers of the guard
under the former, regime, and politics on the part
A others andi urges that every possible effort be
nade by the war. department to back upi the ef-

forts of Governor Pinkham to eliminate all poli-

tics and promote efficiency.
Naturally the publication of the report, has

aroused keen interest and hostility in Hawaiian
quarters and amongst those formerly of the' guard
but not at present connected with it. The Ha-

waiian guardsman is praised highly by Lieutent-an- t
Whitener, but the Hawaiian officer is not.

Before anyone takes up the matter covered by
this report to the bureau of militia affairs it might
be well to learn whether or not there has not
already- - been filed in Washington by previous
regular army inspectors reports of a similar tenor,
which the war department officials will consult
n order to corroborate what Lieutenant White-
ner has written. It seems to The Advertiser that
any great hullaballoo raised about what is only
the frankly given opinion of one man, in a con
fidential report, is going to drive another nail in
the political coffin of Hawaii. Very little may be
advanced in refutation of what the inspector has
reported that will not be regarded as confirmation
of his charges, which center around the allegation
of politics in the guard.

Much better would it be to stop "reading the
minutes of the last meeting" in this as well as
other matters and concentrate on an effort now
to make it impossible for the present regular army
inspector to repeat any of the complaints. made
by his predecessors. It will be doing none any
good to drag up the past for the sqle purpose of
rejudicing the future.

.

With a national guard numbering five thousand,
paid aV the rate of five dollars each a mouth, the total
annual payroll would be three hundred thousand dol-

lars. Governor Pinkham announces that Hawaii can
pay half of this without increasing taxes, and "if she
must she can do better," meaning that if congress
fails to appropriate for the pay of the guardsmen,
in whole or in part, Hawaii will do it. 'It is ex-
tremely gratifying to know that the Territory Can
spare something like $450 a day out of current reve-
nues, but a mean question crops up. If we can spend
that much without increasing the taxes in the future,
where is the money going today? Who. is getting
that $450 every twenty-fou- r hours now ?

The Garden Island learns from its Washington
correspondent that James Coke will not be named
United States district attorney here and that "an
applicant for the place from Iowa, whose health
is poor and would be improved by the climate of
the islands, is now said to be slated for the place."

BREVITIES
H. M. rJilon wan arrrafed a ctr-Mi- it

court warrant jrfatmrdajr.
' Manilla Avllla, a PortngHew hoy, wa
treated at the emergenr y hospital Jre.
ternay rpr a rut over tha lert eye,

by failing. , ' - '
' Iona Kauabl wan attended at the
emergency koenltal yeeterday " for a
mail wonnd la bli aide. Hi dida't know

what bit aim, ha naid.
Tba new city ambulance ban been ac-

cepted by the inrvUor and a check
for S.1300 waa paid to the Phoman Car-
riage Company by Auditor Bicknell,
yeaterday.

The apeeial meeting of the Bar Atao-eiatlo- n

of Hawaii ceiled for laat Thurs-
day afternoon to max recommendation
in regard to the appointment of a Jndjre
of the ' United St atee dietrict court,
failed to mattrialiae, owing to the
lack of a' quorum.

If. . J. Rouia. whoee jaw and eknll
were fractnred in an accident ear
Alea laat Tuenday, and who h eenSned
in The Queen's Hoepital, waa aaid y

by phyetrrane attending him to
have bar chance f recovery. Hfj a4
not recovered eonaciouaneaa.

,At the meeting of the Catholic
Lad ice' Aid Boeiety held in the Library
of Hawaii, the .following war elected
to serve aa officer for the coming year:
XT re. Kmrnannel 8. Cnnha, prenident;
Mra. John K. Bowler, vice president;
Mlaa'C W. Chace, eecond

Mra. C. J. Campbell, aecretary,
and Mra. 8amael McKeague, treasurer.
During the past year the memberehip
increased from a handful to aeverat hun-
dred member.
u. : (Prom Sunday Advertiser)

Bam Fiord- waa treated at the emer-
gency hoapital yesterday for a frac-
tured rib. . . .

. Yesterday 'a arrestf included: Peter
Cheskow, K. Evani and D. Milleri

' Funada, leaving a horae
untied; Placfdo, gambling. Evans and
Miller were taken from the Chilean
bark' Ouaytecaa yesterday afternoon.
They' were intending to stow away.
Both men are soldiers.

Rev. Henry K. Poepoe, pastor, will
preach at eleven o'clock eervico this
morning, and Rev. 8iimnel K. Katnslo-pill- ,

assistant pastor, at the aeven-thi- r

ty o'clock service tonight In the
Church, Palama. The Chris-

tian Kndeavor society will meet la the
aame church from sis to half past neve
o'clock. ' :'

Next Wednesday an inquest will be
held on the body of Pvt. Frank Jack-
son, Company G, Twenty-fift- h Infnntry,
whose body was found in Wahiawa dam
last Thursday. There is every reason'to believe that hia death was accl
dental., ' He wns about fifty years of
age' and had teen in the army about
thirty years.

. J. L, Cock burn ia in receipt of a let-
ter from J).'-W- . Anderson,' recently; bf
Honolulu. 'Anderson ia serving 'Jp
Flinders, with the rank of sergeant.
Whether o is ia the British arm 'or
enlisted as a member of the" Foreign
Legion of France, is unknown. Aader-aon.- '

at the time of testing Henplulu)
waiv connected with' 'the Trent Truat
Compai.yw "

An item - published yesterday vlf ibtn
Hilo aayliwr; "Albert Agee ',' probably
wouM aueoed James Morrison as man-
ager oi. floftolrns." and Paeiflc' Wigar
Mills ,was in.orro'r. Alex. Morrison,
former manager, stepped out of the
position several months ago, belnfj sac
reeded by Oeorge JamleMn, Who aw
has resigned.' It is not known yet 'who
Tamieson 's auceessnr will be though ItIs understood 'Mr, Agee is not yet slatbd
for the job. The Intter, who is employ-
ed by the Hawaiian Bugar 'Planters'
:Kxperiment Station has been fnapectihe
the properties recently and this ap-
parently started the rumor of his prob-
able appointment.

(From Tuesdny Advertiser)
In this morning's Flornl Parade, th

first automobile, that following the
marshal, ontriders and police, will be'e Outdoor Circle enr which is put in-
to the parade for the association by
the Thomas Square section of the eirele

Edward Harrigan, former bandmaa
ter of the First Infantry, who retired
two years ago, died at Fort Shatter hos
pital Saturday evening of disease of the
throat. Ho far as known there are no
relatives. The body probably will be
aent to the mainland, but no arrange-
ments have been made.

FRENCH AIR GUNS WING
AND DESTROY ZEPPELIN

Assoclu frees by reasral Wireless.)
PARIS, February 22. A Zeppelin

ecoutinj; over the French linea along
the Mcuse was "destroyed yeaterday
near Bradant les Roi, being brought
down by the French anti-aircra- guns.
The shells caught (he giant dirigible
at a great height and continued to
burst around H aa it came down, first
slowly and then with accelerated speed
as the explosives tore through the gaa
sections and the aircraft loat bouyaney.
It struck the earth with great force,
foiling behind the German lines. It
is believed that it ia a complete wreck.

GOVERNMENT SUCCESSES
IN CHINA ARE REPORTED

, Assecte ress ay Federal Wireless.)
I WASHINGfttULn February 22-- ha

bineae embassy has madev public ,r
porta of successes i for the government
troops in China. The attempts f the
revolutionists to capture Tsitaiang
bnve been unsueeessful and the rebels
have been driven bnck, while in the
field the loyal troops have won ia a
number of eagagementa. , ,...
GREEK CRUISER AT DURAZZQ

lasseeuud Press hy redsral Wireless.) '

PARIS Fehruarv "1 A n...L
Crnlser hiin arrived sif fttirawn 4.. ..wa.
tect Greeks there ia the event that the
Bulgarians enter the city, as tbey
threaten to do.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding,' itching t pro-
truding PILES is 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A.

PERSONALS
fProm Sunday Advertlsr

Judge and Mra. . B. Dole have re
turned to their Emma street home.

Mrs. Charles L Hall will aing at the
seven-thirt- service tonight in the Kan
makaplli Church, Palama. ;

C. DC Lnfhln. cashier of the National
Rank of Wailnku, arrived in the Matiaa
Kea yesterday for the Carnival.

. Worth OV Aiken of Maui Is la the
city and expects te return nett Wed-
nesday In the Mauna Kern to his Val-y- f

IidantJ borne. ; -

! iAmong the 'a)ere on! thejlfloverndr
yeeterday , were , W, r J,' H, Raymond.
(,'harlcs R. Forbes, James D. Dougherty
and W..R, Farrington. . :4 : , . . tDaby No. , thia time a son, arrived
yesterday at the borne, of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy ft. Banks, 81.V . Seventh L avenue,
Kalmukl. . Uttle Roy is said, te weigh
eleven pounda. ,. x t.

ank J. Piaho of the telephone cen-
tral in Waimea, Hawaii, waa among the
arrivals in the Mauna Kea yesterday
from tha Big Island. He Is here to at
Und tbe, Carnival ...... . .

NrVCU''Webet of. tb. Henolnlw, Dmg
Compaay, who was recently burned in
the face throngh an acid explosion, has
recovered to the' extent that he ia aow
able to resume hi work. ...

Henry McConnel, the department of
Justice eiaraiaer, returned in the Maui
yeaterday from Kauai, after spending a
day in Lihoe, where he examined the
books of Circuit Judge Dickey dealing
with federal boetaeea, r

i Marshall B. Uensbaw waa admittetl
by Judge Ashford yeaterday to prac-
tise law ia the district courts of Ha
yvalL ' Many friends wers present to
see. Kelly at the bat when JudRe
(Ashford ouissed him an .tha Iw. . H
jnaaaed a very flattering examination.

- id man me niieenth anniversary ot
their marriage date, Mrs. A. E. itin-villa- -

of 44A School street arranged a
big surprise party last night for her
husband. Mr. Mlnvllle returned laU
from work te find, his home in dark-
ness, but when he turned on the elec-
tricity he discovered himself surround-
ed by friends. ; ., ,
;.'.i.; (Ftods Tuesday Advertiaer
.i. A. Thurston was aa arrival yea-

terday i. frees the, Big Island la the
Oreafr Norther.? y

Among the Big Island folk, bow in
the eity for the Carnival ia Mra. Chris
tian Castendyk. of Riverside. Hilo.

C. W. Spits, a merchant of NawlliwiH,
Kauai, is la the eity for the Carnival
and expects to remain here the whole
ween. ..."

J. H. Moragne, of Lihue, county road
aUDervisor of Ksml la iman rr ksm msni
outside islanders now in Honolulu for
the Carnival. -

Representative Norman K. Lyman ofmi ii- - 1, i . . .
uiio, nawaii, is in me eity on business

u m7 rvinrn lomorrow in the Mauna
Kea tor his Bit-Isla- home.
- To beebrae Manager of the Outrigger
''" "aiaiai, fi. t;. Tuttie of Ames;

iowb, win arrive aere-e- April 1. He
will be accompanied by Mrs. Tuttlel

Former Representative J. "L 8iIva,'ao
eompanied by Mra. Silva of Eleele, Kan- -

ai. arrived- - Hnads front tM n.4't.l.
4nd.- - The tSllvae are here1 to take in the
Carnival, f:' ;. '. I- '- . . ..''.'

Bepreaentativedhn ti. Coney of
IT- -Kauai Is ia

1 .the eity for...the Carnival.
ii roponi mat tae recent Heavy rains
created hhvoe' with- - the Garden Island
onion crop.1 ' v

Oeorge H. Bobbins', "traffie mannger
for Armour k Co., of Chjcago . wa.
amontr the arrivals in' the Omt VjnrfK:
era yesterday. He is here to look over
iam uirainesa neia. ' , ' ' .

c. AmOns' the BrrI vsfs '' ! tksi flnt
Northern from the mainland yesterday
ws tfonn a. iMcawitn, jr., the Oakland
agent of the Great Northern Pacific
Steamship Company.

Inatead of coming to Honolulu te su-
perintend the work on his contract for
the improvements at the Moana Hotel,
Waikiki, F. B. Ritchie of San Francisco
will send bis brother aere.

Among mainland arrivals in the
Great Northern yeaterday were H. T.
Procter, of the aoap . manufacturing
firm of Proctor k Gamble, and Mrs.
Proctor of Cincinnati, Ohio.

. i William C. Vannatta, a coffee planter
of Pohakea, Hamakha, Hawaii, ia in
the city, combining attendance in a
case in court ns a witness with the tak-
ing in of the Carnival eights.

Frsnk Yoerg, a former 'member of
the city council of Bt. Paul, and Jo-
seph Beneaeh ef the aame eity, were
among the arrivals from the mainland
esterday in the Great Northern.

Mra Darius Miller, widow of the
former president of the Burlington
railroad, accompanied by Mra. U. A.
Cberrier of . RedUnda, California, ar-
rived from the mainland; yesterday in
the Great Northern.

Augusto H. R. Vieira waa elected at
a recent meeting president of the big
Lusitsna Society Sociedade Lusitana
Benefioente de Hawaii for the present
year, in place of Vincent Fernandee, Jr.,
who resigued from that office.

Among the callers on' the Governor
yesterday were J. J. Belaer, Thomas
Hayea, Representative John H. Coney,
Charlea R. Forbee, Representative Nor-
man K. Lyman, Pablo Manlapit and
Brig. Gen. 8. I. Johnson, N. G. H.

Prof. Thomaa A. Jaggar, Jr, director
of the technological station at the Kil
aufVoteenor wotwnMoVashiugto
te further, the intereats of the Kilauea
National Park bill, waa among the ar
rivals in the Great Northern yesterday
from the mainland, ' ' .,

Cat. K. Stone, general traffic manager
of the Oreat Northern Pacific Steam-
ship Company, accompanied by his
daughter,, Miss rhyllis Stone, of St
Paul, and K M. Denning, Mr. Stone's
private secretary, arrived ia the Oreat
Northern yesterday from the mainland.

Mra. John S, Ford, the bride of PU
er Ford ot ;the Oreat Northern, will

arrive in the Northern P.l
The lords were married In Ban San;
rrancisoo oniy a short time ago and
On their reunion tnHsv will KmM
aecond honeymoon in the Paradise of

Arriving in the Great Northern yes-
terday mornlnir were A. J. Pnttrall.
operator for the Commercial Pacifle
l ame 'ompany, and Mrs. Cottrell. Mr.
v 9iren win taae toe plaee or Dudley
L. Htuart trsnsfarr n Han 1n..la.
co, who will sail in the Wilhelmlna
tomorrow.

Here's Where You Get Busyl
Something to do after school hours that will bring

. you good pocket-mone- y. :( .'! ;'
.

f v V ,'
The Hawaiian Gazette Company winu a hustling ,

representative hi each community In tht Islands to.
call on every family and find out whether or not
they are readers of this excellent semi-week- ly news-
paper. . .''1:

If they are not, they should and will be.
' Liberal 'commissions are paid to agents.,
,Write at once for further information. .'

: TIE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE Cd; Ltd.,
p. b. "box 208 ..." . . V Honolulu, t: il

SVlftlMING STARS

OH EDGE TO RACE

Meeting of Champions Promise
To Be Stellar Exhibitions

At Aquatics '

Swimming enthusiasts are all on
edge for the big meet tomorrow arter-noo-

beginning at half past one
o'clock at the Naval Slip and the card
as arranged by manager William T.
Rawlins prcnisca to be a highly inter-
esting one. Two world's champions,
Duke P. Kahanamoku, sprints title
holder and Ludy Langer, distance
champion are to meet in a 220, 440 and
80 yarda event. Mias Frances Cow-ell-

Pacific Coast champion will swim
sgainat Misa Lucclle Iiegros, Hawaiian
champion and the three Lane girls in
a SO yards, 100 yards and 220 yards
swim.

BeaHes these top liners there will bo
several local stars competing, amongst
them being Harold Kruger, Clarence
Lane, Willie Kanskanul, Frank Cunha.
Diok Carter, Marion Perry, Curtis
'Hustaee, Herbert Brundage, Mitre

Ah Kin Yee, Fiank Kruger,
Oeorgei Hawkins, Alan Cunha, Law-
rence Cunha and Lukeln Kaupiko.
: Two dark horaes are also entered in
the persona ef IsaaoiKeliiplo and Peter
Oliver, and theit nan da are exr juting
them to ahow some rsre font in the
events in which they will race..

Alt arrangements have been complet-
ed for jtbe handling . ? the crowd and
tickets will be aold at one dollar foi
chairs, aeventy-flv- e cents for center
row bleachers and fifty cents for other
seats. . These reservations are on' sule
at tbe- - rooms f the Hawaii Promotion
committee,. ,

ASKS PROMPT REPLY

T BRIT

(Associated Press Vy rsdersi Wlrslsss
WASHINGTON, February 2X. Sec-

retary of Stale Lansing has asked the
British government, through Ambassa
dor Walter Hines Page, for prompt re-
plies to notes seut by the United States
protesting against British seizure of
American mail and against the British
methods of applying the y

act.
It is contended by the United Btntes

that Britain, to cripple Oerbiany and
Austria as much as possible, is search-
ing American mail in an unwarranted
manner. It is also contended that the
British ban on goods which even indi-
rectly mipht be classed as German pro
ducts ia illegal in the extent to which
it has been carried.

Becrtitary Lansing has, received ecbles
from Ambassador Penfiuld at Vienna
thnt the American note concerning the
Austrian attack on the tank steamer
Petrolite baa been presented. Austria
has promised a prompt reply.

'
AGED TONG MAN SLAIN '

(AssoeUtsd Press by Pedarsl Wireless.!
PORTLAWD Oregon, February 22---

murder, believed to be in connec-
tion with a tong dixpute, was earried
out here yesterday, a number of China-
men surrounding Wong. Cbing, an aged
member of the King Kong tong. and
shooting him to death. Tbe assailants,
who are believed tiy the police to be
Hop Sing men, escaped.

' .

AERIAL RAID KILLS FOUR
(Assoc lslsd Press by Psnsrsl Wlrsiajs.)
ROME, February 22 A aquadron of

Austrian aeroplanes yesterday carried
out a raid against some of the towns
in B rosea Province. The airmen d.op-pe-

a large number of bombs but did
comparatively small damage. The cas
Laities were four persons killed and
five wounded.

SARAH K. BOLTON DEAD
(AsseeUte Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
CLEVELAND, Ohio, February 22.

Mrs. 8arah Kuowlos Bolton, the author
of a number of widely read books, for-
mer editor of The Conurega'icuulixt
and for a number of years the vice
president of the American Humane Ed
ucational Society, died at her home
here yesterday. Kho was seventy live
years old.

'. . t

'" -''N -

CHAOTIC CONDITION

Wants of Warring Nations Must
Be Served First Other Busi-

ness Waiting

Conditiona in ocean traneportntion
are not only unprecedented, they are
chaotic. And the situation is growing
worse for thoso shippers whose trsde is
not in munitions of war . Cryatalizcd,
the situation at the porta is that the
wants of the warring. nations are served
first; other commodities must wait.
The problem with the Alliea of prevent-
ing their enemies from receiving any
of the neutral nations' offerings of war
supplies, and at the same time see thattheir own armies are equipped and the
necessary food materials are available,
has put absolutely at naught the quea-tio- n

of transportation rates.. Ocean bot-
toms are growing scarcer each month,
in so far as they may be placed at the
service of the general trade. In the
early, part of December' ocean rates
were from 6C0 to 800 jier cent ahpve
thorfe in force befor,,be, war began.
Today these rates are rom 1000 to
1200 por cent above the quotations pre-
vailing in Jul, 1914. Thi, j. Bttri.
buted to the heavy movement' of . mu-
nitions and war supplies in preparation
for a active spring campaign. ,

No Beckoning On Future '

No one, not even the ship companies
and brokers, can reckoft.with the fu-
ture with a degree of certainty. They
rcali.-.-e there is now a cougestion at
the ports that will keep them busy
for months; they can estimate the Tol-um- e

of additional tonnage that will be
offered in a given time; but there is
no accurate knowledge of where they
will got bottoms to transport this
freight.

In normal times steamship men know
tbe world's supply of ships, their rout-In- g

and capacity. With the ships de-
stroyed by war, the merchant marine
of Germuny out of commission, the
larger of the vessels flying tbe flag of
the Allies doing service for their gov-
ernments, the ship companies and
brokers with more goods to move
than ever 1 efore in the history of nav-
igation are compelled to rely n,ion the
now uncertain tramp and vessels of
the lesser class. The owners of ves-
sels registered with the allied nations
cannot safely contract further than the
voyage at hand, for these vessels are
subject to requisition at any time.
New fork Business Great

Even with this chaotic condition,
there are more vessels moving in and
out of New York harbor than ever be-
fore, and it is frequent that there are
more vessels in the lightcrane district
than there ia wharf space to accom-
modate them. Hut in this New York
is profiting at the expense of other
ports. And little or no progress is le-in- g

made on the blockade here.
Just how g was England's

now famous order over the
selection of cargoes for English ves-
sels is still a mooted question, but tho
cable despatches of the past few days
state that tbe entire British merchant
marine will bo placed under govern-
ment control.

UPHOLDS CORPORATION TAX
(Associated Press by Psdsrsl Wireless.
WASHINGTON, February 21. Tbe

United Btates supremo court today
banded dowu a decision upholding the
corporation tax on mining compiles.
The court also upholds the claim of
the California title to the
Banning tide land) in Kan Pedro har-
bor, the decision affecting every tido-lun- d

title in California.

EMBASSY FEARS FRICTION
ium&W. by '"ral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, February 21. The

German ijnhuary has protested that
the presence of United States deputy
marshals aboard the British liner Ap.
pain, captured and brought to New-
port News, may cause friction to

A FOBTY YEARS' TEST.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has

been curing coughs and colds for the
past forty years and has gained iu
popularity every year. What better
recommend Jtion is required! For sale
by all dealers. Benson. Hinith I ('..
Ltd., agents Ipt HawaiL.


